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Say That Soldiers in Be
leaguered City of Kan- 
chow Are Ready to Join 
Communists’ Attack.
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IRISH CASINO TO RIVAL 
THE REAL MONTE CARLO

« -

Missing Couple
-♦r

“ 4̂

Canton, Aug. 15.— (A P )—Four 
Catholic priests and eight nuns,' 
forced to flee from Kanchow, K iang-: 
si province, when Communists de
predations made it unsaife to 
main, arrived here today after a n ; 
eleven day journey through a coun- | 
try infested with brigands and Reds. I 

The party included the R ev.' 
Fathers MacGillicuddy, Glens Falls,' 
N. Y.; McQimpnt, Brooklyn; Cor
bett, Boston; the French Bishop 
Dumond and eight American sisters, 
the majority of whom were from 
Emmittsburg, Maryland.

Members of the group said it be
came necessary to evacuate Kan
chow as a result of the Nationalist 
government’s persistent efforts . to 
withdraw the meager defense forces 
there and move them further north
ward to assist in the defense of 
Nanchang against the red hordes 
besieging that city and surrounding 
territory. j

Refused Wireless 
They declared efforts of foreign

ers to ask the American Consul at 
Hankow that demands be made 
upon the nationalist government 
for retention of the troops in the 
city where they were stationed 
were nullified. The Chinese mili
tary refused to allow foreigners use 
o f wireless,equipment, this action 
causing them to decide to withdraw.

On August 3, the missionaries 
said, three Red flags were seen 
across the river from Kanchow, and 
it was believed the Reds were pre
paring an immediate attack on that 
city, but the onslaught failed to 
materialize. The following day, 
the defense garrison succeeded in 
repulsing the Communist killing 
fifty and later capturing a dozen of 
the Red force.

A  captured spy, the missionaries 
said, revealed a letter saying the 
Reds planned an attack August 4. 
The same letter asked the defense 
forces to join the Communists m 
raiding the city.

The missionaries said it was con
sidered many Reds were in the city, 
all fully armed, awaiting opporiuflj- 
ty to join the attackers. On Aug. 
4 merchants sounded alarms indi
cating the Reds were preparing to 
renew their efforts to capture the 
city. The missionaries, therefore, de
cided to leave at once, and did not 
learn the.outcome of the anticipat
ed Red attack.

Others Stay In O ty 
A  number of Protestant mis

sionaries were urged to accompany 
the Catholic group to Canton hut 
the Catholic fathers said th ey . re
fused. •

Bishop'O’Shea, Deep River, Conn., 
one French priest, two German 
Lutherans and five English Protes
tant missionaries remained in Kan
chow despite the danger of the 
city’s capture,'^ey said.

The Rev. Fathers Cahill, Phila-

Dublin, Aug. IS.—Ireland is to 
have a . gambling caiainp which 

j will rival Monte Carlo, it is said. 
I Backed b y  a group o f English 
I financiers, it is to be located at 

Bray, the seaside resort about 
12 miles from here. • It is to be 
pretentious, will have a "para
dise” garden, and amusements 
which are not found at the island 
resort.

Present plans call for the ex
penditure of more than $300,000 
in preparation, grading and sur- 
vejdng of the site.

DROUGHT RELIEF 
NOW ORGANIZED

-! Governors of 13 Stricken 
States Start Home With 
Details of the Plan.

A N D K D lfflM

Patrolman’s B(riy Found Ly
ing on Beadi—-Had Been
Attacked Before —  Was*•

Old Member of Force.
-(A P.)—

‘ ‘T)race-

R-lOO
Read These Reports

(ContiBoed on Page 2.)

Mystery cloaked,the return of Charles/Kem, 80, wealthy retired'bak
ery owner, and Mrs. Kem, above, to their, home in St. Louis, allaying 
fears that they had been kidnaped by a gang of swindlers. The Kerns,

wnQhintrtnn Amr i «5_fAP^  who Carried a $70,000 bank draft to be used in*a real.estate transaction
 ̂ ® . f  ' - 1. at Toledo, disappeared from a train at Defiance, Ohio, and were missing

The stupendous task of building up ^^ile police combed gangland haunts in the belief that
a network of state and county re- i they were held captive. Kem refused to reveal where he and wife had 
lief orgtinizations to tide drought j been. "
stricken farm families over the win- j _______^ ^ ■ ■ ■' '_______ _________ _
ter, save livestock and prevent the 1

Of dloeaoe, today woo undo. ; J g Q Q  p £ ^

Governors and representatives of j 
the thirteen states most seriously 
affected by the prolonged dry 
weather headed homeward to carry | 
ont the program agreed on yester- j 
day at President Hoover’s confer-•

OFFERED BY TONGS
T k ISSINO IS NO JOKE 
I IN FLORiElNCE, ITALY

j Police Tipped Off ky

Florence, , Italy, Aug. 15.— 
(A P )—Kissing and pet&ng—un
der some circumstances—has 
become . expensive .in the city 
made famous, by the romance of 
Dante and BeaMce.

will be set up, headed by a leading 
citizen and including a state agri
culture official, banker. Red Cross 
representative, railroad representa
tive and farmers.

County Units
The committee is to create in 

each affected county a group of 
similar composition. The county 
\inits will receive applications for 
relief, supplying locally all possible 
and pass on the others to the state 
groups.

Relief needs reaching beyond state 
resources will in turn, be passed on 
to a Federal committee set up by 
the President, comprising represen
tatives of the Department of Agri
culture, the farm and farm loan

Who Seemed to Agree Ip 
the Proposition.

New' York, Aug. ,15.— (AP.)— 
Through the dark and mysterious 
haze of a fitfully warring China
town today moved the menace of 
Tong slaughter on a strictly cash 
basis. '•

For behind the arrest yesterday 
of three Chinese and a ' '̂Fllipino lay
a story, the very ferodty of which 

b ^ V ^ ,’ Red Cross, American ^ 1 - i  startled- even-detectlvflk The etpry 
way Association and Public Health! was told by.two white youths,whose 
Service. ' i identities rerdain a secret, with'the

This group will work with the { poUce to protect them;, from thp 
state committees in providing credit fate they y?erei,Mred tb -h^^  to
for purchasing feed and seed, movr ' ----------------------------- -r
ing livestock to pasturage and qther

WOMEN SWINDLED 
BY HARTFORD CO.

Police Seek Men Who Adver- 
tised to Provide Sowing 
to be Done at Home.

who during the last fortnight 
^menaced the city have gone back
to the 'Tirah villages but they have „  „  _
been replaced by new arrivals, th ”  Tawdry with Eifilcr'^'."the”  de-

Hartford, Aug. 15.— (AP) — Two 
men, who it is charged, swindled 
himdredis of women throughout the 
coimtry by obtaining two dollars 
from each upon promises to provide 
sewing to be done at home, were 
sought by police today.

Warrants for the arrest of Sam
uel Topf and Albert H. Berman were 
issued yesterday by Prosecuting 
Attorney Ernest McCormick after 
an investigation of the Better Busi
ness Bureau. Topf and Berman, 
however, suddenly closed up their 
combined offices and apartment 
and left the city.
' Their Scheme

According to authorities, the men 
advertised home work on children’s 
dresses and solicited women in all 
parts o f the country, excluding 
Connecticut. In each case $2 was 
required. The women were to be 
paid $2.50 a dozen for sewing.

They opened the office of the 
"Leona C ^dren ’s Wear Company” 
here July 18 and from then until

* August 6 prepared the letters. The 
letters were received August 8 and 
since then, the Better Business Bu-

|tm u  reported, replies containing 
tiie $2 deposits came in by the hun
dreds.

* George l|^er, merchandisinj;;
* manager o f the Better Business Bu

reau, questioned Berman and Topf 
after receiving' letters inquiring 
about the "Leona ChUj}ren’s 'Wear 
OonqMmy." A t -that time Berman 
denied he was the Albert H. Ber
n i k  who had promoted a similar 
sbheme in Newark, N. J., in 1928.

large scale tasks. 'Guafdlhg hviman 
suffering, the Red Cross v w  set up 
its own committees in each county 
with the chairman of each repre
sented on the county committee. ' 

The Red Cross 'already has allot
ted $5,0€id,000 for this work pending 
the actual need. .

DANGER CONTINUES
ON INDIA’S BORDER

“ ■ . '

Peshawar May Be Attacked 
Any Moment by Savage 
Tribeamen, Is Report

.cebgijidftil of : Saydnarola, sen
tenced Bruno Im\ini to three 

j montlis and ten days in jail for 
 ̂W?sipg.^,his .^Aaiicee, Lerizla 
Mamorfi^in 'a  public , park, and 
the latter three months'for ac- 

'cepting his caresses.
Both sentences, were suspend

ed later, ’̂ e  penalty' in . Rome 
for a similar offense is a dollar 
fine.

Arodlum . Element is Seek- 
. . . . . . 4-Jler

pert New S h ^ g s .

four Off Leoi^ Tdsgmm "at 
murder.

A l9-year-old ’ybuthV '.friend;’; of 
Detective Rosenberg, told him that 
as-he was sitting in Bryant Park, 
despondent over; his- inabuity to find 
work, he was"approached by the.
Filipino, , Lamberto^ Eullaran, 38, |. . 5^^,cago, Aug; l$y^(^^,) 
who asked him \vhether he 
working; ' ' ^

$5Q0 a Mnrder
The Filipino, , the youth said, then̂  

told him he could make soin'e mohey 
“if he had any guts.”

“That’s all I have; got;’|, the', ybutk 
said he replied. ' •

“What’s the.propositiqi!L?’’; ,
“Murder Chi^s; at $600 a Chi^“.” 

was the ahaWer. "

The youth, said he agreed and 
promiMd to bring a compimion-into 
the prospect. . ‘

Tips Off PoBcc
. Arrangements were made to meet- 

&t a 26th street labndiy lasit nighi.’
The youth tipped off Rosenberg 
who with four other detectives

Peshawar, India, Aug. 15.— (AP) i waited outside the'* laundry, while 
Threat of a tribal attack against! the youths vront In.
Peshawar persisted today with new j The ] two were introduced to the 
and dangerous elements entering! Chinese who gave them, their in- 
into the situation. ! structions. Eulleran,was to go. with

Older heads among the Afridis them. They were told four Chinese
had been marked for death at their 
hands last night. ; _

When .the youths emerged from

Tĥ
was |.rij^ter:^dpw of ganĝ ^

over, toe; nfid̂ ^̂  .w<Mt. , ,
T^ipe/de^ Minn.,

■ imotlmr/ dropped -.'by i' miac^e' gun- 
■ at R<^^ot^, iu., and. new slay- 

toiga; at;D ajnid'i>CliiCago,' add 
•weight the hood-
.iuHi; element scattering.

■ ^ e . first twj^ble- evidence that 
organized outlawry . is, seeking new 
territories for' rackets,' ’ liqpor, 
gambling l and -rice, is toe usual 
symi^r o f: the gan^ters—a bullet 
piercedl body, shot from behind.
; .'The'.latest yictini is. joe Giovingo, 
RdbMord. bootlegger, i.kiUed instant
ly ;byia stream of bullets that pour- 

from;a^ automatic machine gun 
through one: of .the /town’s main 
streets last nigh  ̂ Eleven bullets 
were fired into his body but police 
felt siure they were intended for

(Goprinued on .Rage Three.)

Portland, Me., Aug. 15.- 
Hahdeuffed with his town 
lets,” Patrolman M. T. Connolly, 
49, was slain early today and his 
body thrown face down in the sand 
on the bea^b below the eastern 
promenade, midway between the 
e£ist end bathing beach and the 
Grand Trunk docks.

T h e. body was discovered at 8 
o ’clock this morning. There was a 
hole above toe right eye blit wheth
er It had been made by a bullet, or 
a blow from a sharp instrument 
could not be determined pending an 
examination by physicians.

In Uniform
Connolly s coat was buttoned and 

his revolver was in his right hip 
pocket while his billy was in the 
small pocket provided for it. He 
was in uniform hut his cap was 
missing.

’There were several cuts and 
bruises on toe back of his head.

Connolly pulled in his last box 
after five o’clock this morning and 
when he failed to send in his next 
call, police started to hunt for him.

Connolly had been a member of 
toe force for 12 years. His widow 
and five children wdhe spending the 
summer on Peaks Island.

Attacked Before
Connolly, W low officers recalled, 

was toe -^ctim of an attack in the 
west end o f  toe city a few years 
ago. A t that time he. was beaten 
and left lying on the street.

The place where toe body was 
•found is approximately one-half 
mile from where he pulled his la.st 
box.

Dr. Ralph Goodhue, medical ex
aminer said the hole in the ■ head 
had been made by a sharp instru
ment and not. a bullet

He said toe blow would have been 
sufficient to stun the officer but 
alope would not have caused death, 
the exact cause of which could not 

,h<t.dfeterial».ed. until further exami- 
’^nation.

Connolly’s watch h*ul stopped • a 
few minutes after 4 . o’clock and as 
he pulled his-box at 5:09 standard
time authorities considered V toe j^ba-
sibllity that some one other 
toe officer had pulled it in.

( A P . ) - ^
disauster

Washington, Aug. 15.- 
Terse stories of drought 
were told before President Hoover’a 
conference o f governors. Some of 
too worst, relayed from county 
agricultural agents through Secre
tary Hyde, follow in part:

Bolivar county, Mississippi: “ Feed 
for 10,000 mules needed. Local re
sources exhausted. Human suffering 
already/seen. Hundreds of families 
going firom place to place hungry 
and ill clad."

Canoll county, Mississippi: “No 
water. Livestock cannot last much 
longer. Conditions serious.” 

Morehouse county, Lbulslaha: 
“Distressing situation; 3,200 fami
lies will be furnished feed and food 
by banka and merchants on month-- 
ly basis.”

Sebster county, Louisiana: “ Ur
gent need of food supplies toi 3,200 
humem beings.”

Columia coimty, Arkansas; "L o
cal authorities will be unable to 
make further advances. ’The 2,500 
families will be without food. One 
million dollars will be needed,” 

Conway county, Arkansas: “Ore. 
thousand families - without food and. 
in many cases without water. Six 
hundred thousand dollars needed.” 

Pofiisett c o u n ,t y, Arkansas; 
“Wholesale -stealing of food already 
started among pooret tenant fami
lies.”

Daviess coimty, Kentucky: “ No 
localagencies can possibly take 
care of existing condition. Probably 
over 1,500 families will need food 
furnished this winter.”

Nelson county, Kentucky: “ Con
ditions frightful. Have let hogs go, 
no prospects of feed—3,000 persons 
starving this winter.”

While many other counties re
ported conditions almost as bad, a 
majority were more optimistic.

Giant Dirigible Matung Slow
er Time— Latest Report 
Has Her Three Quartets 
of the Way to Her Home 
Base— Messages Say AITs 
Well Aboard.

LOG OF AIRSHIF B-lOO
-A

BLAMES SCHOOL BOOKS 
FOR
English Professor Says His

tories Tell of Nothing But 
Conflicts —  Peace Time 
Monuments Rare.

CALLS FRIEND,
TRIES SUICIDE

Dramatic Attempt to Take 
Life Made by Brazilian Con
sul in Portugal— Friend Did 
Not Know Plan.

than

tectives seized him, but the Filipino: 
put up a terrific struggle and was 
subdued only after fifteen minutes 
of fighting. The detectives then ar
rested the Chinese. /

principally young men.
The internal feud between toe 

Musa Khols and toe Mohmands has 
been settled and the Haji of Tur- 
angzai is attempting to raise men 
among them to attack Peshawar.

A  small Lashkar of Sunni Oral- 1 
zais are reported to be gathering | IN HARTFORD
on toe Khanki river, abput to attack i Hartford, Aug. 13— (AP)
Kohat, which is strongly defended. | headquarters of the On Leongs were 
The Kurram area is quiet after an-under police guard here sis, toe re- 
intensive botnbing. • ! suit of renewed tong wairisure in

Some All-Indian National Cton- i  New York and Boston. Lesuiers of 
gress volunteers who have been | the Hartrford Chinese quarters ap- 
fiolding daily meetings in the -vil- j pesded to Captsun John M* Menry 
lages near Kohat and Banku have' for protection yesterday ̂ nd a police- 
been arrested. I man wsis sissigned to toe On Leong

•  ------------- 1 headquarters in State 'Street.
CONSIDERED SERIOUS I A prominent Chinese merchant 

Simla, India, Aug. 15.— (A P )— | confirmed reports that toe On
A foreign and Political Department; Leongs feared sin outbres^. He sfiid 
communique today described the he had, information that the -Hip 
situation at Peshawar where raid- Sing Tong, rivsU Tong'.'of' the On

---------  . i Leongs,^ were . planning kiUlngs in
00 Page'Three.) i the laiihdries. .

BISHOP SENTENCED

I Conyicted of Conspiracy to
' ■ 1 *4.

Divert Wine Into Hands of 
Bootleggers.

Phone Co. Spare That Pole 
And B* Gosh They : Did It
Moosup, Aug. 15.—What was Ijt® The telephone company is repUc- 

we uaed to bear about “heartless j ing poles through Highltihd , streiet 
corporations?” Well, whatever it | and when’’pole 1462-'.was’resiched re-
-was, folks in this town are willing 
to take it ^  bsick, if they ever did 
say such aHhing.

Telephone pole 1462 in Highland 
street, this town, is just an ordinary 
telephone pole to himdreds o f pars
e r s ! ^  but right now, it is playl ig 
an important part in several lltM. 
This pole has been borne for a pjdr 
o f happy house wrens who . bkve 
nested in it season after season. /

pole
cently Ma and ̂  Wren had'^a small 
family. The telephone men didn’t 
want to evict the wrens, so , when 
John E. Prior,/ a-- subscriber, Inter
ceded for them that-ended toe dis
cussion.; '

Pole 1462 lyill remain w^fire it is 
until September 1,; or-toereiibouts. 
at Which timfl Ma SJid, Pk Wren, and 
their little .faiaaiiiy wi l̂ be quite; able 
to fly to new quarters. ■

New York, Aug. 15.— (AP.)—A 
sentence of a year and a day in the 
Atlanta Federal prison was impos
ed in Federal Court- today upon 
Bishop Charles Mrzend, head of the 
Czecho-Slovak Orthodox Old Cath
olic church in America. He was con
victed ̂ yesterday' of conspiracy to di
vert sacramental 'wlnO’ into bootleg 
channels'. • (

Judge Thom as, directed that toe 
sentence • begin at once. and Bishop 
Mrzena left the courtroom in cus
tody, o f  Uriited - States marshals.

Fai'ther J(ton‘Pctrykimyni iPastor
of ’ toe ,'Iito 'u ^ an  ,O rto^ox cbiirch 
Of ■Yoi^stQwm/.phio, was glyeh a 

-susp^i$^ ;sept^ee> of, a ; ynW, on 
recommendationrof Fede'fdl ^attor
neys,' and was told he need not even 
report to probation officers. He 
pleaded. guilty bdfore the .bisbop’ ŝ 
.triM < to^0likrg4s'. ' '0f  conspiracy to 
v lolaiert^  prolfibltiQn laws.

.'Yititor .B ^ b ra , wine bixflter, was 
seutotfqbd '̂tb four monl!^’ servitude 
.«nd anothejr wine broker and four 
truckmen, ajl found gulltyi-wlth toe 

/bishop, were given- brief suspended 
I'sentences.

BAD CHECK PASSERS
Confess They Worked in
* . -

Hartford - Recently— Four 
Are in the Party.

Springfield, Mass., Aug., 15.— 
Two youths were arrested here to
day and toe father of one of them 
and a woman companion were ar
rested later la Greenfield, toe male 
members .of toe qyartet being en
gaged, acewding to local police, in 
spreading worthless checKs in this 
city, Hartford, Conn., Miami and 
other cities about which they were

Edward Govatsos, 22, giving his 
address as 114 West 9to street, Bos
ton and Creswick J. Young, 16, of 
4 Wilbraham avenue, pleaded guilty 
in District Court to charges of 
vagrancy apd larceny by means of 
worthless checks. Arthur J. Young, 
of Jacksonville, Fla., father o f one 
of toe boys and said by Chief of 
Police Manning to be a notorious 
check passer and Alice Burtelt of 
Philadelphia were charged with a 
statutory offense’.

Police say toe youths admit pass
ing worthless checks in this city,, 
Miami and Hartford and in other 
places.

TREASURY BALANCE

Wiiliamstown, Mass., Aug. 15.— 
(A P .)—^Wax ahd preparations for 
war would seem less importiint if 
children were tauglit toat nation*) 
greatness is measured in terms of- 
service to other people'and-not his
torical.-victories, C, Dclisl® Burns,; 

;-priffe88q!r.»(s(-rite; University.: qf 
gow aha lecturer,of to* U h lw sity  
of Lqndop, to|d the . tostitute 
Politics ;fod4y. '  ' ^  ;

 ̂ Leading j toe general conferenoe 
on the progress of western' civiliza
tion, he ssdd that men learn what, 
their - cdiint^ is “from the teaching 
of. history- in toe schools. dhd the 
vague memories 'b f school. history 
which sbrtlve in toe newspapers.” 

l ^ t o i y l s  Warlike
“But history is : generally nation

alistic M d helliodsc,” , he siM. “ Chil
dren are taught that toe chief con
tact ', o f toclr own; country with, for- 

.eigners has generally been -victori- 
oua. Service of .one's country is 
thought of as f^bting against some 
other country* Monuments are rais- 
'cd'everywhere, not to poets, but to 
soldiers.”

An OriontaVview of western civil
ization presented by Yusukc 
Tsurumit former member of toe 
Japanese Imperial Diet, Japan’s 
ambition, be  said, is "to be tbe cus- 
to^an of Orientsd culture and toe 
harinonizer o f the' ci-vilization of toe 
qast and west.”

Japan’s Viewpoint
"The admission, by Japan of the 

superiority of. toe western ci-viliza- 
tion does not mean that we thought 
that your western civilization was a 
higher type o f civilization as a 
Whole,” he .declared^ .I'Oqr only ad
mission was that you had many su
perior points in culture. However, 
we have never conceded to toe west 
that toe latter had a more sublime 
ci-vilizatiou as a whole, or -that the 
western people were more cultured 
human beings .than we.”

Mr. Tsurumi said tha^“nothing is 
as erroneous as to conceive that 
jppftp has emerged from barbarism 
in TO-^short years with toe assi.«it- 
ance of Commodore Perry.” In Japr 
an, he said, the. conflict between the 
materialistic and the spiritualistic 
is acute.

Oporto, Portugal, Aug. 15 — 
(A P )—Dr.- Adhemar de Mello, 
Brariiian Consul, lay at death’s 
door in a hospital here today ' 
after an attempt at suicide in a 
strange. and drama,tic setting.

The staff of his hotel said 
that early last evening a smart
ly dressed beautiful blonde 
woman* unknown to them, call
ed and . saw toe consul in hie 
room. •' ~ "

After she l^ t  Dr. de Mello 
sent two letters to be- mailed 
Xnd ordered a g lass.o f port 

'wine. Then, apparently as an 
'after-thought he sent for Rich
ard/Se^i, Argoitihe consul and 
his Intimate friend.

'Ssqui arriving ’ foimd him 
g r e ^ y  agitated and depressed. 
“ I 'HOB dining -with friends,” he 
recounted, “when my Brazilian 
colleague sent for me. He sob- . 
bed like a child and unfolded a 
sad ̂ e  to me, telling , me how 
unhappy he was.

‘T tried to cheer him up when 
sudden^ a shot was fired. Dr. 
de Mdlo, who bad spread a 
Brazilian flag across his chest, 
cnunpled. I  did not see him fire 
or see toq gun. So I presume 
ha he|d lt-ln.-.his pocket and shot 
hiinself.”

• By Associated Press
Wednesday, Aug. 18:— (E ST):

8:26 p. m.—Left St. Hubert 
Airport, Montreal for Eng
land. ■

9:50 p. m*—Passed over Three_ 
. Rivers, Quebec.

10:45 p. m.—Passed over Que
bec.

Thursday, Aug. 14:
4:15 a. m .—  Passed Anticosti 

Island.
7:00 a. m.—Notified Air Minis

try headed for Belle Isle.
8rt)0 a. m.—S. S. Montclare, at 

northern end of Gulf of St. 
Lawrence, sighted dirigible 
almost overhead.

.10:20 a. nu—^Passed over Uner 
Lanrentio in Straits of 
Belle Isle.

12:80 p. m.—B-lOO sighted 142 
miles east of Belle Isle by 
liner Empress of Australia.

6:06 p. m.-^Beported piosltlori 
700 miles southeast of Belle 
Isle.

7:00 p. m.—^Reported position 
1,887 mUes east o f Mon
treal.

Friday, Aug. 15:
1:00 a. m.—^Reported position 

1JS55 miles east of Mon
treal, 1,782 miles from 
Cardington.

8:45 a. m.—^Estimated crossed 
halfway mark of trip.

10:11 a. m,— Sighted by S. S. 
Cameronia two thirds of 
the way across the Atlantic 
span.

OUR FOREIGN TRADE 
NOW AT jf lW  POINT
Decline of Over 30 Per Cent 

Over Month of July of the 
Last Year.

Washington, Aug. 15.— (A P )— 
'Treasury receipts for August 13 
were $4,321,722.32; expenditures, 
$12,565,639.95; balance, $110,7114,- 
275.66. V

r a i n  s a v e s  c r o p s

Torrington, Aug* 15*— (AP.)
The rain last night and today saved 
the crops in this section from 
struction by drought, farmers 
ported today. It came too late, how
ever, to save toe early fall' apples, 
most of which have been ruined on 
the trees.

Mystery Woman Involved 
In Smith Brothers Murder

Hartford, Aug. 
mystery of toe murder' of David 
Smith of Sharon and his brotoer 
George Smlto of Cornwall, in a 
hotel in Muskogee. Okla., last April 
became' deeper and m or» complicat
ed today lirito toe .return of State 
Policeman Thomas Rose, of Canaan, 
from  toe scene of toe crime.

A  woman enters toe case for toe 
first time, according to Rose’s re
port to State Police Commissioner 
Robert' T; Hiirlev. This wonian of

15,__(A P )— The^mystery was seen in Hotel Severs,
r -------- where the double killing occurred

toe day after toe Smith brothers 
and their friends, John Wlke ctf 
Sharon and \ Powell G. , Seeley of 
Washington arrived on a business 
trip in connection W i^ toe affaire 
o f toe defunct New Milford Securi
ties Company.

She was in toe hotel toe entire 
day of^the mw46>f she in con
stant touch wito two men In toe
hotiri who are also new to toe caqe, i geocri 
Gommissinner Hiirleiv laid. ‘

Washington, Aug. 15.— (A P )— 
American foreign trade during July 
ebbed to toe lowest point toe coun
try has experienced in nearly a de
cade.

Commerce- Department figures to
day placed toe total o f exporta for. 
July at $269,00,000; with ^ p o rts  of 
$219,000,000. The d eclin e^  each ac
count was more than 50 per cent 
from the $402,861,000 of exports 
and $352,980,000 of imports which 
were registered in J ^ y  last year.

Both exports and imports for the 
month represented the snmllest of 
a series of declining monthly totals 

de- which begsui last December. A t toe 
re-1 same time, toe month’s trade left a 

$50,000,000 tra n ce  favorable to the 
United Statej.

In July also toe outflow o f gold 
from the; United States amounted to 
$42,52^,000, gold imports totalled 
$21,888,000, -leaving a net loss of 
$20,641,000 ^or toe month. In July 
la8t: ycar there ■was a net gain of 
gold o f $|34,'718,000, exports of $807,- 
000 being bflsrt by Imports of $36,- 
525,000.

For toe seven months o f toe year 
ending with July, toe country has 
hsd a ̂ net increase in gold stock of 
$201,806,000.

Causes of toe large gold exports 
were , said by Grosvenor M. Jones, 
finance specialist of-^toe Cosuaerce 
Department;: to be fopnd in t^e in
creased foreign lending by America 
during toe first' bplf o f this year. 
Th-% l^ t e d  States been extend
ing short and lon|f term credit 
abroad at ap tocrefMMd rate over 
that of 192$, he sidd, toe
gold movements'rtsulUng'was to.be 
regarded as probably a favorable

Cardington, Eng., Aug. 15.—The 
R-lOO, Britain’s giant dirigible, 
threatened by bad weather ahead, 
is winging her Way steadily for the 
home base. Latest reports have her
nearly three-quarters across toe At
lantic.

Seeking toe Great Circle route, 
and -with hardly any deviation from 
it the ship sped toward its hangar* 
h^re at a speed of about 62 miles an 
hour.

If this speed is maintained the 
d i^ ib le  might be expected to reach 
Cardington in a|)out 53% hours aft
er departure from Montreal, or 
about 7 a. m. (G. M. T.) Saturday, 
2 a. m. (E. S. T.)

Such a cross over a distance of 
3;287 miles, air line, would compare 
■with the Graf Zeppelin’s record of 
4,200 m iles" from Lakehurst to 
Friedrichshafen in 55 hours, 24 min
utes, an average speed of 75 miles 
per hour.

Radio messages from toe ship, 
both to stations in Canada and the 
Air Ministry at London said all 
was well aboard.

SPEED CUT DOWN
London. Aug. 15.— (AP“ —’The 

-Air Ministry this morning reported 
toe position of the R-lOO,. British 
diri^ble enroute to England from 
Montreal, at 6 a. m. G. M. T. ( l a .  
m. E. S. T.)^ as 53:05 North 39:20 
West, which is about 1,555 miles 
from Montreal and 1,732 miles from 
Cardington, toe ship’s home.

In toe six hours since the la.rt 
preceding report toe dirigible’s 
speed has been cut by a cross-head 
wind from in excess of 60 miles per 
hour to about 32 miles per hour, 
and its average for toe trip lower
ed to about 55 miles per hour.

Should toe dirigible not gain in 
speed the remaining part of the 
journey her arrival at Cardington, 
which had been expected St dawn 
Saturday, probably will, be greaUy- 
delayed.

The dirigible was proceeding 
eastward at. w  an$^ of 6.6 degrees 
east of n o r ^  facing a wind from 
an angle of 18 degrees east of north 
with a velocity o f ten miles per 
hour. The ship’s altitude was 2,000 
feet, wito rain ever since midnight.

factor. tO; world finimcial 
onerations. . %

ral
liio

ESCAPES STORM
Aboard R-lOO, Aug. 15.— (AP.)— 

This dirigible, bound, for Ehigland, 
during the night escaped what It 
appeared was a terrific storm.

Thursday evening’s sunset was 
accompanied by dsxk clouds which 
shortly after filled toe sky. ’The 

' temperature dropped and there was 
every Indication o f  toe setting in 
of a furious atmospheric disturb
ance.

The dirigible descended almost 
precipitately 1,000 feet, and just in 
time managed to clear toe storm 
zone. A  hea-vy rain followed, but 
toe airsoip maintained good speed 
and all is well.

Passengers were loud in praise ot 
the officers’ skill in navigation of 
toe ship.

During toe early hours o f the 
monUng^'the dirigible passed . toe 
half-way mark.>of its 3,287 n^e 
voyi^e. ’The crossing tous fw  
been 'mctraordinarily tnmqull with

(CbBttaniMd on Page Two.) .
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MANCB.

JACKSON,
STILL GOING GOOD

HERAli), SOXJTH MANCHBSTB^ FRIi>AY, :AXJOtJST 15, i m

MISS MARY WOODS, SILK . 
WORKER 50 YRS..REtiRES

LetTe Old Record Two Days 
Behind Them After 1,000 
Hours.

St. Louis, Aug. 15.— (A P )—^With 
the former endurance record two 
full days behind tl^em. Dale Jack- 
son and Forest O’Brine today drove 
their monopleme Greater St. Louis 
into its twenty-sixth day and on 
toward a 1,000 hour goal.

The 135th contact /o r  refueling 
was made this morning and at 
11:11 a. m., (CST) the fliers had 
been up 604 hours. They reported 
all well.

MOTORS ABE O. K.
St. Louis, Aug. 15.— (A P )—Hav

ing announced “We’ll be down when 
the motor stops running’’ Dale Jack- 
son smd Forest O’Brine today con
tinued to circle leisurely over Lam- 
bert-St. Louis Field in their mono
plane Greater St. Louis, the previ
ous sustained flight record -far be
hind them.

Skilled mechanics turned knowing 
ears skyward but refused to hazard 
a guess on “ when the motor stops 
running’’ will be. They said they 
were unable to detect the slightest 
trace of a faltering in the engine.'

While Jackson and O’Brine .con
tinued to fly on and on their mana
ger William H. Pickens was mak
ing plans to "strike while the iron 
is hot.’ ’

Manager’s Plans.
“ I’m going to take the boys on a 

state fsiir tour within two or.-three 
days after they come down’’ he said 
as he looked over a large number of 
offers which will spell financial re
ward to the airmen. Offers to ex
hibit at state fairs, theatrical offers, 
and offers to write testimonials for 
manufacturers whose products were 
used in the flight poured in on 
Pickens.

The flight already is paying 
financial returns to the pilots. An 
oil company is paying them $100 for 
each hour they remain aloft long
er than the previous, record but 
this offer will end after 70 hours.

Congratulatory messages con
tinued to pour in, the senders in
cluding well known fliers. Eleanor 
Smith, womens altitude champion, 
hoped “ You stay up till the ship 
separates’’ while Mrs. May Haizlip, 
aviatrix said sht regarded Mrs. 
O’Brine and Mrs. Jackson, who have 
cooked the meals as “deserving no 
less than a-citation.’’

Cheney Brothers Pension Fot- 
mer Dressing Mill Employee 
— Lives at Fouracres. -  -

Mias Mary Woods of Fdxu: Acres, 
140 Cooper street, has been retired 
by Cheney Brothers on a pension, 
ah.er 50 years and seven months of 
almost continuous service. The 
grea,ter part of that long period 
Miss Woods spent in the dressing 
mill. , ' ' '

Since the suspension of operations 
at the dressing mill in July, Miss 
Woods has not been regularly em
ployed. She is enjoying good health 
and spoke reminiscently of the time 
when she first entered Cheney 
Brothers’ employ and walked to her 
work every day from Manchester 
Green, where bel' father, the late 
Daniel Woods, was the village 
blacksmith. The mill with the clock 
was the “new mill” then, but Miss 
Woods says she has seen many new 
mills added to the Cheney plaint 
since first she went there in 1876.' 
After a time she sought other em
ployment but returned to the Che
ney mills.

For 23 years she has made her 
home at Four Acres, formerly the 
Forest House, or since the death of 
both her parents and only brother. 
She has several cousins in town, 
and one of them. Miss Mary Mc- 
Aleer, also makes hier home at 140 
Cooper street.

Miss Woods says she has no plans 
for the future as yet, She is enjoy
ing her rest after so many years 
of labor. She received her service 
pin for forty years, and U. J. Lu- 
pien of the 'industrial relations de
partment has assured her that her 
pin for 50 years with the firm will 
soon be forthcoming.

ABOUT TOWN
.Mr. and Mrs.^MIcliael Kuster have 

taken over the'old Wapplng Xlream- 
'ery, situated on the road' between 
Wapping and Oakland, and will re
model the place into a henhouse to 
house 5,000 chlpkens,

Aaron Cook is home from Babson 
Institute r to spend the, .,w^ek-end 
with his . mother, Mrs. Jennie L. 
Cook of Manchester Green.’" ^

Mrs. Julius Rau of Elm Terrace 
and her sister, Mrs. William Coro
ner of Mount Nebo Place, are plan
ning to^eave tomorrow for an ex
tend auto trip to points West.

Mianto'nomoh Tribe No. 58, Im
proved Order of Red Men, will have 
its annual outing Sunday at Stein 
grove, Hillstown. The committee in 
charge of the outing consists of 
William Schieldge, Josejph Leggett 
Emd Joseph O^Brien. The feast will 
take the form of a clambake which 
is alwas's popular with the mem
bers. An interesting program ot 

v^sports is under course of prepar.i- 
tion. ' ■■ ■

Rev. Truman Woodward of the 
Congregational church in East 
Hartford will be the speaker Sun
day morning at the union service of 
the Center Congregational and 
South Methodist churches at the 
Masonic Temple. The following Sun
day, August 24, Rev. Dor ranee B. 
Lothrop of the People’  ̂ Baptist 
church of Providence will preach, 
and the last Sunday in August Rev. 
Laurence Barber of Nashua, N. H., 
who was bom and brought up in 
Manchester, will occupy tl̂ e pulpit.

The'Herald
Hears

OLD AGE PENSION

DIES ON STREET
Middletown, Aug. 15— (AP) — 

Frank Hughes, 48, of Dover, N. H., 
who has been selling needles and 
pins on the streets here, died today 
in a hospital a few .minutes after 
being freed in City Court on a 
charge of vagrancy.

He was arrested yesterday and 
appeared in court this, morning. 
Free again he walked two blocks 
and then collapsed. He died soon 
after being admitted to a hospital,^

Medical Examiner John E. Love
land began an investigation to leam 
what caused his death.

GOVERNOR’S VACATION
Plainville, Aug. 15.— (A P.)—Gov

ernor John H. Trumbull left today 
for Mopsehead; Lake.j’Me., to join 
Mrs. Trumbull. He intends ' to do 
some hunting and fishing before re
turning to resume his duties.

That a .certain well'known local 
shoemaker drinks a cup of coffee al
most every hour each day."

That th eE a st Hartford . police j 
have, a trap for speeding motorists | 
in' Humside. .Two or three Man-1 
Chester men were caught yesteday 
and one more today. i

L aW  Federation . Odtimes 
Bill to be fatrodneed at 
Next tegislatnire.

4 ,

FUNEtiALS

Bridgeport, A ug." 16.— (A P )— 
John J. Egan, secretary of the Clon*̂  
nectiout Federation of Labor today 
made public tiie details - eff ao-old. 
age. pension bill which will be-lh- 
troduced at the next session o f  Uie 
Legislature. . -

Drafted by a committee''represent
ing the Federation of Labor and ten 
other organizations of the state the 
bill provide a pension o f $9 a w ^ k  
to every indigent person over the 
age of 65 years, provided he had been 
a resident b f  the state fifteen years 
and has had no prison record within 

i ten years prior to the application 
' for the pension. The applicant, for 
the pension Mr. Egan said must also 
show, he is. a citizen of the United 
States and has no one legally re
sponsible and fully capalfie of sup
porting him.

A  commission of five men ap
pointed by the. governor would be 
responsible for the administration 
o f the pension imder the provisions

Charles A. Lindbergh today was 
presented with a special Congres “

That the present rain storm is 
welcome but not sufficient in either 
Intensity or longevity tp satisfy the 
farmer.

'That a certain married man not 
far from the center o f the tewn is 
due for a warning tomorrow that he 
must cut out some of his capers of 
late and be more faithful to wifey 
dear. >

CONGRESSIONAL MEDAL
‘  PRESENTED TO UNDY

/  ,

After Simple Ceremony Colo
nel and His Wifei Are Guests 
at the White House.

Washington, Aug. 15.—^(AP) —

with a
sional Medal of Honor in recognition 
of his achievements in the pir.

In his office at the White House, 
with high, officials of the govern
ment grouped about him. President 
Hoover, smiling broadly, banded the

the pension 
monthly in cash.

would be paid

Frank Busch is making steady 
progress at the Memorial hospital 
where be underwent a recent opera- medal to the young airman saying: 
tion for appendicitis. He will be able j ^ pleasure to present
to leave the hospital in the n o r m a l ) C o n g r e s s i o n a l  medal on 
lene-th of time behalf of Congress and in com-

“  ■ ____  ! memoration of your achievements
The marriage of Miss Lena Rose j 

Gasper of Andover, formerly o f '
Four Acres, to August Ringhoffer,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Rin.g- 
hoffer of 28 Putnam street will take 
place tomorrow.

' Mr.- and Mrs. Lester L. Hohenthal 
of Center street celebrated their 
tenth wedding anniversary quietly 
yesterday. They received many con
gratulatory messages; appropriate 
gifts and flowers from their friends 
here hnd elsewhere. Mrs. Hohenthal, 
who before her marriage was Miss 
Eunice CaSe, is prominent in local 
musical circles, and Mr. Hohenthal 
Wds fair to become as well‘ known 
in temperance and law enforcement 
organizations as his illustrious fath
er, the late E. L. G. Hohenthal.

expressed by congress is 
I shared by the whole American peo- 
1 pie.”
I Lindbergh, replying, said: "Mr. 
President I thank you and wish to 
express my thanks to Congress j and my appreciation to you.”

Grouped around the President,'in 
addition to Mrs. Lindbergh, were 
Secretary Hurley and Secretary 
Adams, the four highest govern
ment officials handling aviation 
matters and other officers of the 
government. ^

Colonel and Mrs.'Lindbergh were 
guests at the White House at 
luncheon after the ceremony.

The Radio Commission still seems 
to be up in the air about rights 
and privileges.

GOVERNOR DISAPPROVES
, Hartford, Aug. 15.— (A P .)—Gov

ernor Trumbull today expressed dis
approval of any old age pension 
measure that would call for doles 
or outright cash donations as a so
lution to the problem of* caring for 
aged men unable to support them
selves by working.

The governor, however, said he 
v/as not able to offer a definite opin
ion on the old age pension bill pro
posed by the Connecticut Federa
tion of Labor and ten other.organs-, 
zat’ons because ne has not read the 
bill. At the same time he admitted 
that the old age problem created a 
situation “we’ve got to face some 
time.”

Ernest B. Creller 
The funertl o f  Etmeat E. Creller 

who died Wednesday night at the 
home o f h li jdnuflfhter, Ato. Cbarlea 
Miner o f 696 Center etreet, will be 
held t6moRbw>.nften>oon at 2:30 at 
the W. P. Qultfb: Funeral Home, 225 
Main street Burial wlU be in the 
West cemetery. ; f.

A T i i r p m i

(X lD itE tC S CAMP

f..
(Famished by 
Central tRow,

Putnam Co.) 
Hiiftfordt com t

Mob o f 2,000 Enraged B l- 
came Leaders Refuse to 
Acceirt An American Flag

1 BL Stocks 
Bends Stmiefca

, . . Bid
Bankers ’trust Cot . . i 
City Bank and Tnist .
Cap Nat BdbT 
Conn. River 
Htfd Conn. ’ truat, ..'. 
First. Nat Hartford ... 
Land Mtg u d  ’Title ..
Afutuaf R yt 
New Brit' Trust 
RLveiMde Trust 
West Htfd Trust

Asked
326 -

426
128
220

• • • • s
626
275

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty 
Aetna Fire . .  
Aetna Life . .  
Automobile . 
Conn. General . . .  
Hartford Fire i ; .  
Htfd'Steam Boiler 
National Fire 
Phoenix Fire 
Travelers

• •.teas#

•.« as,*

130 
60 
80 
36 

138 
72Vb 
66 

' 6& 
M.
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ISSIONARiES 
IN CHINA TELL

(Continued from-Page 1.)

 ̂- A.-Aaetw* '

delphia; Stabil, Syracuse, N. Y.; 
Erbe, Erie, N.’ Y., and Curtis, Balti
more were staying at Taiwoli, a 
small town southwest of Kanchow 
while Fathers Young, Smithtown, 
L.  ̂ I., and McLaughlin,' Brooklyn 
were' 'staying at N an u , Kiangsi, 
and Father Moeringer, also of 
Brooklyn, was at. Lunfnsin, both of 
which places were in the midst of a 
Red infested country.

The refugees here said, ths entire 
country surrounding Kanchow had 
been under Red rule for many 
months.

The misisonaries also said on 
August 1 the Reds atacked Kian, 
between Kanchow and Nanchang. 
The result of this attack was un
known. Several foreign missionaries, 
including . Italians, French,, and 
Americans, were living in the Kian 
district.

Elmira, N. Y., Aug^ 15.— (A P )— 
A threatening mob o f 2,000 men and 
boys with” a , sprinkling of women, 
were held ta a deadline today , by 
Sheriff Harry J.'Tifft and six depu
ties, assisted by a dozen state troop
ers, at the Communist Children’s  
Camp at Van Etten, following 
threats last night tb bum the camp.

Leaders of a mob of 200 persons 
from Waverly, N. Y., and Sayre and 
Athens, Pa., last night gave camp 
heads and" the 70 children under 
their charge n  half hour tp leave 
before they set fire to the camp. 
Authorities arrived just in time to 
prevent the threat being carried 
out. . ^

The trouble begkn last Friday 
when a partlotic society’^ -offer o f 
an Atfietican flag was refused by 
Mabel Husa and Aflene Holmes,
, leaders'bf the International Work
ers’ Relief Camp for Children at 
Van Etten.

Leaders Arrested
- Miss Husa and Miss Holmes were . 

arrested-ou a ch u g e  o f desecrating 
the flag after a mob hnd tom a red 
flag from the.- entrance- and had 
burned a fiery cross there.

At their hearing yesterday the 
two young women obtained a post
ponement until tomorrow. Menders 
of the Intematlonat Labor Defense 
were present: at the hearing.

The 70 children in. the camp were 
terrified'' when leaders of the mob-, 
wearing white armbands, ordered 
the camp heads to leave before they' 
burned it'. Mob leaders said that 
they were (letofmined, to destroy the 
camp before the inmates leave to
morrow, the last dky, of their stay.

BAD WEATHER FACING 
, R-lOO OVER ATLANTIC

Public UtUltlee Stocks 
Conn. Elec Serv . . . . .  88
Conn. Eewer ............... 78
Greenwich W&G, pfd. 90 
Hartford Elec Lgt . . .  86*^
Hartford Gas . . . . . . . .  72

do, p f d .......... . 45
S N E T C .o ..............  165

do, rta, W. I. r . . . .. .  '8
Manafactqrlng Stocks

An? Hardware ............. 56
j Amer Hosiery . . . . . . .  30 .
{ A mer Silver . . . .  . —
Arrow H&H, com . . . .  37
Automatic Befrig . . . .  —
Blgelbw Sanford, com. 57

do, p f d ...... ...............  95
Billings and Spencer . 3*A
Bristol Brass ...........    15

do, pfd .............. ... .•, 90
Collins Co .....................100
Case, Lockwood and B 525 
Colt’s Firearms . . . . .  24%
Eagle Lock ..................  42
Fafnir Bearings ........  65
Fuller Brush, Class A. •—
Hart & Cooley ..........  —
Hartmann Tob, com . —

do, 1st pfd —
Inter Silver ......... i . . .  66

do, pfd ! ...................   103
Landers, Frary & Clk 66

325
360

138

40
180
200

136 
62 : 
82
38 

143
74%
69
71
86

1330

92'
80%
94
88%
77
50

165
8%

59

25
39 
8

60

5
19

Adams ExpAUAXU0
Allegheny ,
Am Can . . . . . .  . i . . . . . 11F%
Am and For Pow

A-Ql r ^ W  m e } L t  e e e e e e e e e e e ^
Am.RiKi Stand San 
Am • V. • 8 5S
Ans'
A. 7  and. 7  e20€i''
Axn Tol)■ R  .
A m  Water Wka r . . . . . . . . . ;
• Anaconcm •••. *. . «^ . . . ~ ^
AU R tf 36
' l̂aldxvin ■ 28 ^
jJB apd O #200^ -̂-
; Bendix . • •—28|'8-
[Beth Steel .77%
I C u a d  Pac ............................. 168%
; Case Thresh ........ 168% .
I Cerro De P a s c o .......... .. 46% :
Chrysler ,.................. .. .27%
Colum Gas and El .̂ . . . . .  1. .> 57% '
Colum Graph .................   15% ..
Coml Solv.................     23%
Comwlth and Sou . . . . . . . . . .  18

j Consol Gas ......... . . . . . . .1 0 3 %
,Contin Can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  53 .
I Cora Prod ------- . . . . . . . . . . . . .  87%
Du Pont De Nem 109%

I Eastman Kodak . . .  ............ .. 202%-
J Elec Paw and Lt 6l4 <
|Fox Film A . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . : ^ 1 % !
iGen EHec ........................... fp .  68, -
I G en/Foods...... ...........  52%'
Gen M otors .......... .......... .
(Sold Dust .................... ........... , 38,%
G^gsby Grunow ................ 13%
Int Harvest ...........    75%
Int Nick d an  .............................  20%

[ I T  and T . . . . . . . I .............   42%
iJohns Manville' . . . . . . . . . .w... 86% ■
fKennecott ............. ..............   35%
i Kreuger and Toll -i i . . . . . . . . , . ' . '  27
[Lehigh Val'Coal .......... : ...........10%
j Loew’s, Inc . f . . . . . . . . .  . ■ . . . 6 4 .
iLorillard . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . i . . .  22,
jMo. K anTex . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  38%
|Mont Ward  31%,
[ Nat Cash Reg A ........ ............... 48% ■

25%^ Nat D a ir y ...................      51%
j Nat Pow and Lt .......... ....v  44%
-iNev Cop  ............. ' I . . . . . .  .18%
NY NH Htfd ________. . . . . . . . 1 0 1 %
Nor Am A'viation .%................ 8 ,
North Amer ............................ 56%
P a ck a rd .........................................18% r
Param Publix ...................... . i 54-

'Penn , ........ .................. ............ 72.
Phila Read C and I .............. . 1 4

i Pub Serv N J ....................   90%’
I Radio .......................  39%
{Radio Keith .......... ................. . 28% -
iRem Rand .................   ."24%
! Sears Roebuck  .......... .. 60 %
iSimmons . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 % '
I Sinclair Oil .................................. 23% '
I South Pac ...........     .116%
; South Rwy .....................       78%
'Stand Brands ........ ..................   18%
(Stand and Elec . . . . . . . . .  92%
: SUmd Oil Cal ..............................*61%
Stand on  NJ ....................     76%

j Tex Corp . . .  i ........ ...................  - 52
iTimken RoQ.Bear  ............ 68 :
1 Transcont Oil ...........................    17%
Union C a r b ' . . ...... ....................   71%
Unit Aircraft ...........................   54%

[Unit Corp .....................................29%
(Unit Gas and I m p ............ ....  34% '
U S Ind A l c o .................. .. 60
U S Pipe and Fdry ..................  80%
;U S R u b b er......................... . . . 1 9 %
*U S Steel . . . . . . . ,  i'T. Pi .-160%
Utn Pow aad Lt_A. M % . .
W a^er [Bros Piet ^ 27:
WesUnfl El and Mfg . .  ./i. . .  .189%
Woolvirortb ........................  55»4
Yellow Truck ............................ '21%' >:

“ O pS  AMERICA”  JUDGE 
OF BEAUTY CONTEST

f ^ N D u e a n Miss Margaret Ekdahl to be at 
Sandy Beach Tomorrow 
Night for Big Event.

Z
X '

Everywiicfe renowned for  ̂tb^ir ! unsurpassed 
long-life qualities, everywhere remarked upon 
for their beautiful appearance-rU.S. P eerl^  
tires are tires you can boast of witiiiout reserva
tion and they cost no more than tires you would 
not care to have seen on yoiir^car.

-. • T' -
U. S. Peerless tires are. built , by the-world’s 
largest producer of rubĵ Br—gim r^eed for life 
and offered by us atfgreat liv in g s. Outfit 
your cav^with these quality tires ~today!

VULCANIZING

GREASING GAS:

BATTERIES

OIL

Ms Center A u to Supply C o.
155 Center Street /

f»lii
‘ a;

one 5293 ’

T H E I G N G .1 S T O S T I E B

' Tomprrow evening Sandy Beach 
at Crystal Lake will be the scene of 
one-of the largest crowds in its his-' 
tory with people coming from many 
sections of the state to see Miss. 
America of 1930, who is being fea"- 
tured at this popular, resort as sin 
extra added attraction in connec
tion with the t)ig beauty pageant 
that is being staged at the ball
room. '  .

Miss America will have a twelve 
piece orchestra to provide the usual 
dance program and at 11 o ’clock 
she will appear and judge the',' 18 
pretty girls selected a ■week ago t c  
compete for the honor o f -  being 
crowned Miss Eastern Connecticut. 
—who will be awarded a beautiful 
Bulova wrist watch as- the ffrst. 
prize.

Miss America will .miake two ap
pearances during the evening, the 
first time in a bathing • suit and 
later in evening dress, in Tkm> 
pa, Florida, Miss Ekdahl 19 jrears 
ago, has won many beauty con
test and ph5«ical. culture awards; 
having been judged as not only the. 
handsomest girl in America but tfie 
nearest perfection p f  form as re
quired by Standards of' Bureau 
Maefaddon, noted physical culture 
exponent. Miss America will come 
direct from Boston, Mass., where 
sh: i.s being featured this week and 
Sandy Beach Is one of three places 
in Cmaectibut that Miss . America 
will a;iyoar during her tour of New 
Ent and. Eighteen handsome ’ girls 
are conipetlni' tbuldrrpjv'VveBlng in 
the beauty contest Ahd '̂tke'^spl<endld 
program at S a n d y , W i U  un
doubtedly draw .a « co rd  crowd.'

. d V y.

I ' Personal Notides

Card of Thaidct^
•wish to thank ell our friends.

neighbors and relatives for the kind
ness shown at the time of the death 
of our mother. > ,

MR. AND/MBS. J. McLOUGHLIN 
AD1£ 'A&R3, R.

Man & Bow, Class A. 13
do, Class B .......... .. 8

New Brit Mcb. com .. 19
biorth & Judd .......... 19
Niles Bern Pond . . . .  • 26%
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 5
Russell Mfg Cto ........ 45
Sbovill ............  ........ 49
Seth Thom Co. coiir —
Standard Screw .......... HO

do. pfd. guar "A " . 1 0 0 /
Stanley W o r k s___ . . . 38
Smythe Mfg ........ . 80
Taylor & Fenn ______ 115
Torrington ................ 54
Underwood Mfg Co .. 8(r
Union Mfg Co . . . . . . 16
U S Envelope, com . . . 235

do. p f d .......... .. 113
Veeder Root ................ 35'
?yhitlock Coil Pipe .. 14

(Continued Kpooi Page One)

not a single untoward circumstance 
of inconvenience to passengers oc
curring.

WkATHER TURNS BAD  ̂
Cardington, Eng., Aug. 15— (AP) 

—With ^  in readiness at the air
ship-base here for the return o f the 
British dirigible R-106 from Its At
lantic flight, weather conditions here 
this evening becajne extremely bad 
with, a southwesterly, wind: and 
heavy rain about-, the moorings 
tower.. > '

The Air Ministry’s report of air 
conditions over the Atlantic also 
wa.s not particularly favorable'. It 
read: -

“A  depression , in-mid-Atlantic is 
mo'ving east northeast- and is ex
pected to ^rrow: deeper. The weath
er is generally unsettled. The- 
.^nds are from , a westerly point 
south bf Latitude 50 degrees, but 
mors variable to the north.”

RAIN TOO LATE
>'r,-

Hterft»w,-'AngJ‘
rain today was declared inadequate 
tO'bring any great benefits to crops 
in Hartford County, said Charles D. 
Lewis, agent for the Hartford coun
ty ‘Farm Bureau. 'While the rain felL 
Steadily for several hours it- did not 
cdkne in any great volume and it 
was' quickly absorbed by the soil, 
added. Mr. Lewis. About .38 of" an 
inch fell up to 11 a. m.
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CURB QUOTATIONS
(By Assodated PreM.) 

Amer Qties Pow and Lt .B . . .
Am Super P o w e r .......... ......
Cent States Elec

14%
21
21%The drought has caused a shrink-i ......................

 ̂ Elec Shareholders . . . . . . . . . . .  16
acwrding to Mr- Superpower._______. . .  8

Mr Levds Said toe ram today .............jg y
would revive toe tobacco, particu-1 p e i^ o a d  .......... .
larly that on light ' soil, which h&s j g q  Bid . , .  * ! ! ^  i !

»«••••
suffered greatly. Unit Lt and Pow; A

10%.
49%
88

STEAMER’S REPORT 
London, Aug, 15.— (A P.)—The 

Associated Press today received the 
following fi;om the steamship Cam- 
eronia: “Friday; 5:11 p. m. G. M. T., 
(10:11 p. ni., E. S; T.) In cbmmlmi-  ̂
cation by radio with toe R-lOO ap
parently seventy hiiles SSW of our 
position, 53,68 North* 27.07 West. 
Weather overcast, SSW wind.

’’GEMMELL, Master.”

EDDIE HOPS AGAIN
Altbona, Pa., Aug. 15:— (AP) — 

Eddie- Schneider, 18-year-old West- 
field,'N . J., pilot, took 'o ff from 
Stultk fieldyDear here-at 11:40 a. 
m., E .S. T.i today to continue his 
attempt^ to set a new-junior record 
for: ' transcontinental east-to-west
flying., ,
' Schneider said toe would fly by 
way to Pittsburgh: and stay there <t 
f l y ^  condltioDa. jviere. bad. He an
nounced--he tMiulcK continue on to 
Columbus, Ohio, without stopping at 
Pittsburgh if conditions were favor
able.

The weather herd was none too 
good for f l ^ g ,  but westward: to 
Pittsburgh the skies were c l w .

The young pilot was forced down 
by fog and rain yesterday at Water 
street, Pennsylvania,

MISS AMERICA 1930
MgrgRret Ekdghl of Tampa, 

Florida, the'loveliest giri 
in America. *

-SANDY BEACH 
BALLROOM

3atardsr Bvtaing, Ang. I6th
IZ Piece Orchestra ^

Beauty Show 
1 8  H a n ^ i ^ m i e 'O i r l s  

Competing for 
$125 in prigee to he gwarded by 

M iM  A t tM io u  JSEUUl

Warner Bros.

Today . 
and

Saturday

‘ Matihee Mn 
Eve. Continuous 

6:45 to 10:30

A Program For The Most 
Disenminating !

A  Story of tao 
Gay Nineties!

Merry Marion takes you back to  the d a y s w h e n  
New York ntoze “ Bustle”  than “ Huatle.’'  Don’t 
miss the fiin hnd songs o f the .bad, eharailag 
gay ’906. :  .

■-f;. ALSO

J

. ■ ZANE.GREY’^;;.' . . * ..
“THE BORDER LEGION”

''With;
, RICHARD JACK HOLT -
I iUlloBS tkrihdl to the, Wiavnl- More niUUons « m
dvUled wttti tois ĝ iipplng d «i!^  ^

TONIGHt.ONWf - -,-.l ;

Four miapppĵ  Antomig Aic^ tof ProfNMbnial VMie*
vllle< hr a  maaneir you will Uhe, ai'regular
admission prices! '
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STWOOCERIES

t .

A tts^ed in the Amount of 
$2,000 Auction Nets 
Wholesalers Under $200.

MISSEBHTaJSED.
p n n jP L E W i s m

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, SOUTH M ANCHBSTE®, CONN^ FR ID AY, A U G U ST15, 1930.

NORTH END M E R C H A ^

An-' ■'iattachment for $2,000 on 
stolen food frovof a fraternity house 

^at Wte'sleyan University in Middle- 
cwn last Februaiy proved an yti^g

Ceremony to Take Place in 
St. Mary’s Bpiscopaa Clrarch 
at 5, This A ft^ o o n .

Miss Ethel Maria Fi8h,.<teughter| 
of Alphonso H. Fish of 217 North i 
Elm street, will be married this -af-1 
temoon to Philip Dewis af.87 C har-; 
ter Oak street, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis H. Lewis of 62 Mount Nebo 
Place. The ceremony will take 
place at 5 o’clock at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal church,

MMation Dollar 
stroys One of Oldest Fac
tories in U.S.

' COLLECnNG COMPANY
y ifr. and MTs. Samuel' Dart, for- 
indr residents o f , Manchester^ btit 
now located ;at Crescent View, Flor-

CALLED dM N E ST

the occa-
1 Sion. Rev. J. Stuart NeUl,' the rec-
tastefuUy decorated for

Slate Officers tn be P re^nt- 
. ed to Division for Election
V  Next Week.
V Ah -liii^riaht 'hieetih^ th® 
North End. Merchant’s Division of 
the Chamber, o f Coinmerc?, has b^en 
caUed for 'Friday evenh^, August 
22, at 8:30 o’clock, to be held in tne 
Manchester C om m ^ ty  Chib. Let-

« / i ters have been sent to merchants,
— — -----  ̂ _ Cambridge, Mass., Aug. 15.— ( . ^ )  ! Q^ îng to their line o f busiiwss,

which has been —Flames that destroyed the build- considered eligible for member-

Ida, are ‘spending a few days withi MiUiy Manchester Wen In Unil 
...............  “ Oiyen,Award at Camp Dev

ons T ^ a y .
Mrs. Sarah Slater of 21 Hudson 
street. Mr. Dart was at one rime a i 
mehiber o f the boa£d '-of sefiebtmen* 
of the town of Manchester. Speciai to Herald

Ernest Roy and^^wife returned last j- 
night from a tour along the shore 
from Prbvidence up to Maine.

yesterday when the supplies netted 
only $192.65 in a public auction, 
held here in
goods had been brought by 
thieved.

ings of A. H. Hews and Company, division, inviting attend-
Inc., owners of one of the country s the meeting,
largest and oldest pottery plante,: nominating committee, ap-
were b ^ o u ^ . united pointed at the organization m eetog

______ today by.< rije' -coihblned eaiorts o f , Thursday e v ^ n g , July 31, has
of honor her friend and classmate Cambridge, Boston, BetaOTt, A r -  prepared their recommendatiims on

The Case and Marshall mill . at 
lyoodland, which has been'dosed 
for eight days because of engine 
trouble, will resume operations on 
Monday.

rodufcts, Inc., of Cambridge, MMs j Fish has chosen for.her maid

Camp Devens, Ayers, Mass., Aug. 
i 15.— (A P )—Manchester members of 
; the Collecting Comptmy, No. 162, 

118th Medical Regiment, were Jubi
lant today when U was officially 
announced that their unit com
manded by Captain Charles W. 
Goff, formerly connected with the 
medical department at Cheney

FffiEHEN^CONVENiiii'

____ at
A. F. Howes, who has spent most Brothers, had been selected for tteireckless driving. However, becauro 

of the summer vacation in Manchea- cleanliness award. J^chided ^  the Fnf th« fact that the young man is 
ter, taking a few> week-end trips, personnel of the Collecting Com*

Frederick V.'Pauldz o f Berlin ] ^ d  
a fine o f  snd egeta in the Man- 
cheatei* Oburt this morning
for speeding his automobile through 
Manchester last night. He was ar
rested by Traltic Officer Prentice 
near the Miller farm on Hartford 
road. According to the testimony 
of the officer, Pauloa went through 
East Cente^ street at a  rate of 60 
miles an hour. He slowed up go
ing through the Center but contin
ued on down Center street at an ex
ceptionally fast rate of speed. 
Prentice had hard work to overtake 
him and probably could not have 
done so had Pauloz not been 
stopped by the com  borer officials. 

The charge against him was

'i u

C8Lth.6rlD6 
i Lewis will have for his best man 
John Jensen of Manchester Green.

W(
Tho supplies were in the “ ^ure j ^ s m a J l '^ a u g h t M ’̂  ̂ô  ̂ ^^^ ’S i c  along the Fitchburg diri-

of canned L d  Mrs. Charles H. Fish, brother gion of the Boston '’S l i
S  U p s S r ’‘f S ’ hoS e b^^^^ and sister-in-law of the bride,,will roa^,which 
EvfcliTi Cripps who was the matron be ringbearer. Her sister Barbara 

will be the flower girl. The ushers
side,' was held up until a late hour, 1

_________ _ when section hands of the cailroact ,
, . . , ,  vvill be C W. Birch of the Midland worlking through th<> night, haa

ported to Manchester and hidden m Cook of cleared the right of way. Trains
a room rented from Josenh Peretto I ^Pa ------------ I were-rerouted% ring the night and i

will be given , in . early looming hours. The blockage

GUNS OF GANGSTERS 
ROAR IN MIDWEST

a two ̂ i at High and Normal school. Miss ilngton tmd SomerviUe firemep® Loss a’ giate of officers and this ^  b® v^tion^Wn^bv automobUeM^chester where {be at^"^gn Oakland. Mr. was: C o a te d ' bylDim ^r I^ k - presented and acted upon at this vacation trip by automobue.
> .• — .---- 111 1-------Wo hoot moTi ".Qo&j treasurer of the compahy at meeting.

Is planning, with Mm.' Howes to pany are many Manchester men, the
weeks names of whom appeared in 

cent Camp Devens dispatch.

in charge. The goods were trans
ported to Manchester and hidden in 
a room rented from Joseph Peretto
at 68 Birch street by Joseph ^ e ,   ̂ -phe bride who win oe given,, lu . early mormng noura. ' Tnmmv Abbott
tormerly a waiter in a local res- 1 j^^rriage by her father will wear * a was caused by falling bneks

(Continued from Page 1)

tr.urant. 
lid to

m a local res-1 The bride who 
Mrs. Crlppe and Lee g e ,
have conspired in̂ '' \ narrv an arm bououet of Madame

scheme and now are believed to be j fogeg and liUes of the val-

_______  well known Chica-
—  1.1 A ----- '  11 A uxrn I go gangster, who stood nearby.georgette ensemble^ ̂  and crumbling walls' and two h ign . g s s Moran Gunman

chimnies of the plant. ] Abbott, described by poUce as one
Heat ' of the chief executioners for theHeat and hot , explosion^kgt ^

from m e , Chicago’s recent

SIX' BIDS ON RAZING 
OLD COUNTY BUItDING

ifi California where they fled before i of honor vriU be at-
tho police could catch them. j  ^ ^  ^ blue georgette gown and fire fltehters "well back

V/hile police were searching ^ r   ̂ carry an arm bouquet of plant buildings. Outeide help , “ “ ‘̂ “b illln g^ th e  slaying o f Jake
the coup.e, Constable James Duffy j g^gg^beart roses. Barbara, the called for when nearby tenements j ^ Tribune reporter, and theof Manchester received a warrant! »we®“ « ^  ^ g ^  a fre-''- - ------------- n am -, Lingle. Tribune reporte ,
of attachment from Attorney W. J. 1 ^  pink georgette and carry 
Coughlin of Middletown in belialt. basket of old Ashioned 
of the Cambriuge firm, seeking re- • ° 
compense
of 52,000. Attachment was first at- j
tempted against the r  Shortly after the ceremony the low-water pressure
house but the latter was - bride and bridegroom ̂ will leave for firemen during the ' OrtUpp knew little
of all blame by a court rifling m -j redding trip, the the fire, which started shortly j however,
asmuch as they had a contract ______ _____ vi.,p pnaomMe .c -,i lost nie-ht. I activities, nowevei.

LUC cauea ror wneu ' Linffle Tribune reporter, ana mt
S ° 'a  “ a a ^ 'U d

make any noticeableflowers headway 
stored

, vice overlord.
Of the three men killed near St.

- were 
robbet'S

mbriuge firm, seeking re - ;  ̂ j ^  bearer will be dressed Thousands of gallons of oil wodnesdav n ight,. two
m % ea ch -co lor .d  auM ngs added to^ ^ e ^

,nfic heat and roar of th ^ a ^ e s  ^he third was believed to have
rly hours of j been a member of the same band,

I an unannounced wedding trip, the the fire, which started

Mt. and Mrs. Edmund J. Peckham 
of Willimantic are visiting with hli", 
brother, M. C. Peckham of Lydall ■ 
street. j

There vrill be a meeting of th e ! ------
“M causkey-to Pittsburgh" commit- j Commissioners - 
tee at 7 o ’clock'tonight at the;
School street Recreation Center at 
which , time the money collected by 
the members will be turned over to 
Lewis Lloyd, treasurer, and further 
details discussed. ' ’

Get Prices 
Ranging From $4,500 t# 
$30,000 for Job.

of the fact that the young 
employed by the American Tele
graph & Telephone Company and is 
depending on the usa of his auto
mobile in his worl^ Judge Johnson 
^owed- the charge to be changed 
to speeding. Pauloz was defended 
by Attorney William S. Hydfe Who 
made an earnest plea in the young 
man’s behalf, stating that he was 
of good character and had not been 
in police court before^ He stated 
he did not realize he was gojng so 
fast.

• ' ' — T -
Bridgeport; Aug; 16>*-tA3P)-^, 

Firemen of the state gathered, here 
for the two day obnvehtidnlof 

th».Cbnneetiout'dtM:e Firetnen%,as7 
sodation. Delegates presented tiieir 
crdlentisds during the morning pre
liminary to the start of business ses
sions at 2 o'cloch this afteraeon. f .

M. J. Whalen "o f Hamddi, Vice- 
president o f the association .,w ^  
slated (to be elected., pre8idin|t..Mtef 
in the day to succeed WlUiaih J. 
Crocket o f South Manchester white 
Rev. M. J. Thompson, assistant 'pOh- 
tor o f St. Joseph’s church of Willi
mantic was to be inducted into the 
office of state chaplain , to succeed 
Rev. M. J. Rysui o f ^ u th  Meriden 
who died about a year ago. V . ,

The fire chiefs o f the state, held a. 
special meeting at the Stratfidd 
Hotel prior to the official- opening 
of the convention by li^yor E. 
Buckingham.

A  two-night overnight hike to 
the Lions Recreational Camp at 
Bolton Lake, by Girl Scout Troop^ 5 
starting yesterday, was cut in half however, has not yet been awarded, 
by today’s rain and the girls re " " "  #f.nnTxra.

Six bids on the razing of the old 
Hartford County building at Trum
bull and AUyn streets, Hartford, 
were opened today by the County 
Commissioners, one of whom la 
Robert J. Smith. The contract,

MURDERER HANGED

of th X ' recent 
and could only

latter responsible.
The list of articles placed on the 

auction block follows:
I chrton grape jelly, 1 doz. No. 10 

mock turtle soup, 6 gal. fancy 
pickles chow chow, 1 carton easy 
pudding, 6 gal. cranberry sauce, 8 
gSl; spinach, 1 case salmon, 1 car
ton orange juice, 1 carton cucumber 
pickles, 2 cartons fig pudding, 1 car
ton plum pudding, 25 lbs. cocoa, 1 
small carton breakfast wheat, 1 
carton' rice flakes, 1 case pears, 2 
doz., 1 doz. yellow cling peaches No. 
10, 1 carton sauerkraut No. 2, 2 doz. 
cans No. 3 grapefruit jelly, 2 doz. 
cans No. 3 piccalilli, 2 doz. cucum
ber slices. No. 3 cans, 1 carton 
mackerel, 2 doz. each, 1 carton lob
ster, 2 doz. each, 1 carton sardines, 
2 dozi each, 1 carton tartar sauce, 
2 doz. each, 1 carton apricots, 2 doz

contract; wearing a dark bliie en'semhle fore 11  o’clock last night.
' costume with accessories to match. -phe pottery plant was i
On their return t h e y ^  make their Most of the presenj; buUdings j na_̂  ^jigories ranged all the way

with Mrs. Cripps which made the i ac^essori^^to^match. ^"‘-aie^pottery'plant 'founded in ! guess at the motive for. the assassi-

home ’at 217 North Elm street. were very old, I^ckwood ŝaW | conjecture that the rob-
Mlss Fish was

tended New Britain and the Hyan- was Uke tinder. The loss was cover- their 1̂ ®^ y ̂nis, Massachusetts, state normal ed ully by insurance,^ he said and f e r e d v ^  an a^^^
school. She taught for several reconstruction would be started im--| the 
years at Mount Carmel and was mediately.

turned home this noon. Six Scouts 
and two leaders made the trip. 
Troop 2 is planning an overnight 
hike to the camp, which the Lions, 
Club have donated to the use of 
Manchester junior organizations, 
for tomorrow. ''

The six bids were as follows: 
Massachusetts BuUding Wrecking 
Company of Woburn, $30,000; Ed 
Isaacson, $4,690; Amgricah Wreck
ing Company, $5,000; S. Winlck and 
Son, New Haven, $13,000; Hartford 
House Wrecking Company, $6,500; 
and the New York and Hartford 
House Wrecking company, $4,500.

Walla Walla, Wash., Aug.. 15 — 
(A P )— Robert Lee Wilkins was 
hanged in the penitentiary here to
day for the murder of John W. 
Brooks, Walla Wedla attorney, on 
the night of Dec. 9, 1928. .

THE '
“MAPLEWOOD”
William C. Hill, Manager

STYLE
SHOP

“ For Style Jind Qualify’
825 Main St., So. Manchester

Don^t wait longer to take' ad  ̂
vantage of this sale of ^

DELAY BOMBERS’ TRIAL KURDS SURROUNDED

principal of the Second District] just one injury was reported.
school at • Manchester Green, a fter' wUliam F. McGrath. 17 year olff 
which she taught in West Hartford.' gon pf a Cambridge fireman, m- 
For years she has made a special jured his leg when he fell mto the 
study of individual differences in elevator shaft of the burning build- 
children and in pursuance of this ings. He was pulled out of the pit 
work established Sunnyside Private by firemen, who lowered a rope to 
school two years ago at her spacious bim, 
home on North Elm street and will 
continue as its director. Miss Fish 
has been prominent for many years 
in Kings Daughters work and is at 
present state suptrintendent of the 
junior Kings Daughters- She has 

■ ' much time to work

‘Bugs’’ Moran, to organize 
city area.

ONCE NOTED ORGANIST 
IS NOW A DRUG ADDICT

GIVEN SURPRISE PARTY 
ON 81ST BIRTHDAY

No. S tins, 1 carton pineapple, 2 doz.; devoted
No.. 3 tins, 1 carton pineapple, 2. njjjQjjg. f̂ie young people at st. j fv,o»nTio «?iilllvan of

L S  m Sce i T  10 2 'c^ rtos  | t Z '  a merchant tainad her elghty-flrat W j^ to y  waa
Bartlett pears, NO. 10, 1 carton 25 yearrand a the guest of honor
crabapple jelly, 2 cartons beef soup, i branched out by adding a hy her cousins,
KO..10 1 gal. olive Oil 1 gal. ^ p l e  ; aa w el aa T te  g o S

2 doz. com  bee_f cans, 1 g ^  lutomobUe accessories. Oaklana street. ,̂

88

sj'rup
rhubarb sauce, 1 gal. lime juice, 10 
qts. grape juice, 1-2 doz. No. 10 
green pea soup, 1 case 1-2 chicken, 
1-2 apricot, 2 gal. mince meat, 1 
doz, gal. tomatoes, 2- doz. com, No. 2, 
1 gal.‘:malted milk, 1-2 doz. bottles 
chili sauce, 4 gal. ilives, 1-2 doz. 
white cherries, No. 10, 17 cans
string beans No. 10, 2 doz. No. 3 
cans spiced watermelon, 2 cartons 
asparagus tipSj No.,1 tins, 1 -2 'doz. 
No. 10 mity beets, 2 doz.’ No. 10 ap
ple sauce, 1-2 doz. No. 10 pineapple 
emshed, 1 doz. No. 10 apricots, 2 
doz. quince jelly, 7 cartons glass 
ware, 1  carton grape fruit juice, 1 
carton cucumber pickles, 1  carton 
cream tomato soup, 1 can ginger

DANGER CONTINUES .
ON m s  BORDER

(Continaed from

numbered 18 and were relatives of 
Miss, Sullivan from this town and
Hartford, near neighbors and friends 
both women and men. ■

It came as a complete surprise 
to “Cousin Kate” , WHo-iwith her sis
ter Elizabeth was induced to come 
over to the Sullivan home a few 
steps further down the street for a 
clam chowder supper, as they sup
posed. When they arrived they 
found the house -elaborately decor-

Chicago, Aug;. 1̂5 .— (A P )—Dr. P. 
Reginald Deighton, 68, who said he 
once played the organ before King 
Edward VII and had. played .In ̂ ^e 
Rheims and Notfe Dame Cathe
drals. begged Judge WiUiam H e l^ - 
der today to send-him to jail that 
he might bteak the parcotic habit.

Shabbily'dressed and unshaven, 
Dr. Deighton pleaded for a chance 
to cure himself, in prison “although 
it may kill me.” He was fined $100 
and costs, the sentenefe affording 
■hinl opportunity for treatment un
der state supervision. .

Dr. Deighton said he was gradu
ated from the Royal College of 
Orgapists at London 40 years ago 
and became enriaved to narcotics 
when'suffering from rheumatism 33
years ago. He came to this country 
a year ago, playing his last concert 
about that time at Niles, Mich.

ing Afridi tribesmen have been en
gaged in an attack on the city as ________________
serious and one of considerable | ^ted in a color scheme of blue and 
gra'vity and danger. ■ gold and their'friends and relatives

The raiders’ total strength about already there. Last year oii the oc- 
Peshawar was said to be about 1,-; casion o f her eightieth birthday a 
200 now. ! similar celebration was arranged by

“They move about rapidly In (-fig same group practically, and 
to 100 among the Miss Sullivan was not expecting- a

m u r d e r e r  ELECTROCUTED

bulk. 1 can crystalized ginger, 1 3̂ , 3  g5iV® arde?s°Sd vil- repetition : Nevertheless she was de
- - " - ------  happycarton Roman flavor, 1 qt. vanilla, 

1 box kitchen ware, 1 case com 
flakes, 1 case shredded wheat, 1 case 
whole wheat biscuit, 1 box com 
starch, 2 cans marshmallow, 2 boxes 
primes^ 3 baskets dishes, 1 basket 
glasses, 1 box glass ware, 1 bundle 
wearing apparel, 1 tnmk.

ITA lM SO dE TIE S 
" OUTING TOMORROW

lages," the commimique said. i lighted and spent a very
“Military action is being taken afternoon, 

against them but decisive action is j -phe guests represented all ages 
difficult at the present season when ■ and no special entertainmeht^other 
the crops are high. rThey undoubted-, than music and the bountiful repast 
ly are receiving shelter, food, and was provided. The table was very 
assistance from •villages in th e ; tastefully decorated and at each 
neighborhood of Peshawar, and. the ] place the favors were small bouton- 

' villages actually have joined them; njeres of blue and gold flowers. The 
when there appeared prospect of birthday cake, which was made and 

! loot.” I (fecorated in the kitchen of Mrs.
i Reinforcements Arri 1 Wells Strickland, bore 81 blue and

The communique ..said that a gold.lighted tapers. Mrs. Strickland 
number of the hostile tribesmen also presented to Miss Sullivan a 
had left the district and returned beautiful blue ‘and gold basket ^ e d

with flowers. She also received

Little Rock, Ark., Aug. 15.— 
(A P )—W. H. (BiU) Howell, 64 year 
did triple slayer was electrocuted at 
the state penitentiary here this 
morning. Howell in whose behalf 
a long legal battle had been waged, 
was strapped in the, electric, chair at 
7:05 a. m. Four minutes later he 
was pronoimced dead. He went to 
his death calmly.

Dixon, Ky., Aug. 15— (A P )— The 
examining trials of Paul Mont
gomery, Bssell Grant and Ewing 
RUey, charged w th  having dropped 
nine bombs on the coal fields here 
last Monday were postponed In 
coimty court today.

Montgomery whose confession 
that he piloted the plane still is held 
at Murphysboro, HI., and Grant and 
Rfiey, two striking miners, are at 
libertyiOn $5,000 bond each. In 
Illinois it has not been decided 
whethet, Montgomery and Jamra 
Malone, another •a'viator, wha is said 
to have introduced Grant and Riley 
to Montgomery, are to be prosecut
ed in the state or Federal courts. 
This left indefinite for the present 
the time for further court action 
here.

James Harvey, 33, a  miner, ■was 
arrested here today in' connection 
with the bombing and it was an
nounced that Noble Harris, also of 
Pro'vidence, also would be arrested.

BANKERS REINS'tATED

New York, AugS 15.—Clifford M 
Story and Joseph C. Monier o f  R 
F- Hooker and Company, suspendeffi 
Jime 18, were reinstated as m em ’ 
hers of the New York Cotton 
change today.- Announcement of 
their reinstatement from the ros
trum of the exchange was followed 
by a demonstration of cheering and 

I congratulations.
The members were suspended fol 

lowing their announcement they 
were unable to meet their obliga 
tions as the result o f the defalca
tion of $300,000 by a clerk in their 
Havre, France office. Mr. Monier 
said today that the firm has since 
been able to^; satisfy its creditors. 
The clerk was ‘imder bond (so that 
the firm was fully , protected,’ he 
said. ,

Angora, Turkey, Aug. 15— (AP) 
—^Negotiations designed to bring 
about cooperation between! Turkey 
and Persia ii* repressing rebellious 
Kurdish tribesmen on the Persian- 
Turkish. frontier, are proceeding at 
Angora and Teheran.

Thus far the Persian government 
has declined to permit .the passage 
of 'Turkish troops across the' border 
into Persia or to cooperate in thO 
use o f troops against the tribesmen.

The rebellious Kurds who. have 
tried to pierce the Turkish lines to 
bring aid to the beseiged forces, but 
these were driven off by the troops.

18
Holes

Free
Parking

HURT IN BAVARIA

Weller, Bavaria, Aug. 15.— (AP.) 
George V. Edwards, professor of 

languages at the City College of 
New York, who was injured here 
yesterday in an airplane ac(jjdent, 
was said to have rallied well from 
the shock of the crash; his general 
condition was good but an injury 
to the optic nerve of his left eye 
caused some anxiety.

Comer West Center and 
Lyness Streets.

A FULL HOUR’S PLAY

25c
Club and Ball Furnished^ 

FREE, $2.50 INXJOLD
To holdef of the lucky number 
tickets to all playing the course 
this week. Drawing Saturday 
night. '  Winner must be present.

3 Lowest Scores for This 
Week WiU Play in Tourna
ment Monday Night. Cash 
Award to Winner. Turn'in 
Your Score Cards.

Two for $5.00
Flat' Crepes, Georgettes, Prints

Continuing  ̂
Our .Quick Clearance

100 BETTER 
DRESSES '

Dark prints, flat crepes p k ^ ' 
and flowered georgette, ^ m e  
two piece ensembles. These 
dresses formerly sold up to $15. 
Real values at this- low price. 
AU sizes up to 46.

o W  125 members of the Sobs I ^  th e -T ir^  viUages 
ancf Daughters of. Italy, and theirj as criti-
iamilies, are expected to attend the j pn^mv hav<annual outing of the combined ! «°til toe ast of the en^my haw
ledges, to be held at Liedertafel ; ^f5^_^®™^tely

r

Gro've, Rockville, "Sunday. The in- 
vi.te)̂  g;uests are Mayor A.'Ej Waite

I district.

many other pretty and useful gifts 
and immensely enjoyed toe party, 

have [ expressing her hearty appreciation 
expelled from the ! of everybody’s kindness to here.

Miss Sullivan has lived in Vernon
y  “The Tirah Afridis 
1 everything possible to

are doing 1 and this town practically'all her 
enlist CO- I long life. She is well known and?  th . . . .e i ,  .  gooa ne.;gL.orJ. 'Bobin of Rockville, and Mr. and 1 - j # *1,

Mr^'-William S. Hyde of M a n c h e 's -^ h  M d of toe
Buses and private cars will Asho

lea-^ Della F .e r^  Tailor Shop o n '{b® south, t̂u^e two actions of toe 
Oal^ '̂street 10 o’clock Sunday mom- Orakzai are already ... x. .ino-Ts i raised a Lashkar in Tirah ■with toe

Â , full course Italian''dinner will intention of a tta c l^ g  
be served, inpliiding antipasto, spag- ; ‘"piere is ample ̂ ro(^  
hett^ ro£^; chicken, salad, -  f r u i t s ,  i J*®®tiawar and K oM t .  dls ,  
andttice dream. T h e  day’s s p o r t s  1 ^ t f l e h  are
will'include the Italian b o w l i n g  1 ®™®58®’ ®̂te3. There is ®i ,
g a n ^ '“ Bqcce,” rifle shooting, and I Reeling  ̂ of uneasiness loc^v-^
other activities. AH- reservations I P'^tic.conflfielicO will.be^dWlmfl

restore until the gangs^of armed

Hassan Khel, I friend to all who have the privilege 
of knowing her.

for the ..affair must ,be made by to
night to Louis Genovesi, chairman 
of the committee in charge.

tribesmen have‘ been m^cted from 
the district. Whatever measures are 
necessary to this end will be token.”

SHORTAGE I Simla, India, Aug. 15.— (AP.)
-2. I Martial law was proclaimed today

K N D T T r r n  -U libti. in Peshawar and toe surrounding- 
n i l  1 nE lV Si districts, wkiph for a fortnight have

-- ■> been-beuieaguered.^ Afridi tribes-

r ^  are.-movtog ih‘ .fouiid their supply reduced durmg 1 .
the 'drv snell as manv oiacBs havp iĴ ® Peskawar area, and. Other, the ary spell, as many places have j jjoytfi^ggteni frontier districts now

being threatened by Afridi ttibes-reported. In many cases there have 
been-- a cut in the amount of milk 
toatffias been-used because of short 
working hours. The milk dealers 
hav^ also noticed that there has 
beeff'an increase to an unexpected 
degrte in toe amoimt of canned milk 
thal^ îs bought by people in Man- 
che^er. For this reason no short
age In toe supply has been reported.

FIND MAN’S BODY

'Wffliamstown, N. J., Aug. 15.— 
(A P 4 —State 'police ■fahd loca l' au
thorities today were investigating 
the death of an unidentified man, 
r.'hoih bullet-riddled body was found 
in ti|b woods near Fries Mills.

body •was found by a 12-year-

phyif^ans said.,
I

old ^ rl. Police believe the man -was
a ■vHfem of gangster malice. His __.
deatk occurred about four days ago,|a baibtaliim o f the 8th Punjab Regi

men.
An official comiriunique said that 

while there was no reason' to sup
pose that toe troops now on toe 
frontier are insufficient to deal with 
the present situation, a number of 
detachments are being moved up as 
a; precautionary measure,

’The Seednd Infantiy Brigade land 
toe Second Battalion of toe . 7th 
Dogra Regiment are being sent to 
Nowshera headiquarteto , alWut 25 
miles from FeshawaJ'. 'The Second 
Battalion of the 6th Royal Guards 
Rifles and the Fourth Mountain 
Battery -wlto one section o f the 7th 
Armored Car Company from La
hore also are being moved to Now
shera.

Tke , tenth Mouiltain Battery and

iiuNDGRiEN li^ A lT S i^ A tH B R

Roosevelt Field, N. Y., Aug. 15— 
(j^P) — The big single-motored
monoplane in which Ted Lundgren, 
Hollywood aviator, plans to fly 
aroimd toe world was out . on toe 
field today awaiting favorable wea
ther. reports to take off for Old 
Orchard, Me. '

Early reports, however, were not 
ehcouraging and Lundgren was not 
^ r e  that he woifld .get away today. 
He will be accompanied tp Old 
Chrehard by Roger Q. .Williams, 
AAdantic filer, who may accompany 
iHm as co-pilot aroimd the world.

BOY VISITS PRESIDENT
“̂ Portland, Ore., Aug. 15— (AP) —  

William Meier, 12, Portland Boy 
Scout, returning from a hitch hike 
ftom  Portland, Ore., .to Portland, 
Maine', told how he discussed - •with 
I^esident Hoover conditions at 
Newberg,,Ore., top.President’s bpy-, 
h ^ ^ h b : At .

Evgf^,home udU 
welcome these savings!

Hoiisewaref
Taramoont*
Heavy gauge pots and A m 
panS,vnU last a lifetime

■10 qt. Galvanised
W ater Pail! 
Cedar OU 
p t - Z O c

Oil Mope
5 0 c

And odier hiouaehod needs.

ment ar« b«inj| i«at Kohat.

>me.
).̂ Well,( William, how are the 

things at Newberg?’%'toe boy Isald 
R ’esident Hoover -asked him.

; “ Fine, Mr. Hoovpr,”. he replied, 
" ^ e  old swimming hole is still there 
and things; ace going alon^ in-pretty 
good shaf>d.”  ■ '

ALASKA Aw AITS' SUPPliES 
i-Polnt Barrow, .Alaska, Aug. 16.-^ 

(AP)—With heavy Ice grinding 
ntenacingly on the beach. Point 
&rrow was hopefully awaiting. to
day. the a>^val, ip f :  tod antiquated 
windjammer. Holmes from Seattle 
with fresh supplies,

(The shorto^e <if stapl’M has been 
adute ataong. the natives for mbipthe 
aî d the rlsserves of the whites ateo
â e nmnlng low,. ■

Paiama
Slippers

Sizes
2' 8.

Smart, com' 
fortable bou

Remarkably Sturdy

Cldldren's
Shoes

f o r w ^  t h e p j r
V • - ^

■ / >
Strong leather uppera— “ Panco" 
soles, rubber beefs. Properly coo' 
structed for young feet. Styles 
for boys and gira. Sizes

doir dippers, trimmed with dainty 
marabou, FbUr cbiots.

813 M AIN S T . SOUTH MANQHES11SR

2 M AIN  STREET

-i, _ .■ ; J' ’  -J?-

' <

One Women Recounting Her Exper
iences To Another At A Social 

Gathering Sh© Recently

said in part; “My dear, Mrs. --------------^  is such a clever woman too.
delighted in her luncheon. Everything was. so delicious and served so ,attractively, 
and you W k e ^ ^ t h a t  dididons MA^ for ^es-
sert. Everyone was so pleased.”  ^

A-nd so it is with hostesses everywhere in Manchester and vicinity.

Why trust your crops to poor laths that inay break under 
strain o f a first class crop. Play safe. K  you are in need o f

Let us supply you with any quantity of No. 1 Spruce Lath tiia t-^ u
• . ** f  ̂  ̂ ^

Prompt Delive]!^ G uarantee 
PHONE 3319

COAL, FU EI..O IL, MASONS’ SUPPLIES, LU M BER
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VBMONrS TAMGU 
IS m m  WORSE

Supposed Dead 
Aliye and Now Who Was 
the Real Dead Woman?

MENUS
For Good Health

A Week’s Supply 
Recommended By 

Or. Frank B. McC^y

Springfield. V t, Aug. 15.— (A P)— 
Returned from the dead,; Mrs. 
Catherine R. Packard waited in a 
hotel guarded by detectives today 
for her husband. The meeting, 
authorities hoped, would offer ioome 
clue to the identity of th s woman 
whose body was identified as Mrs. 
Packard’s months ago and to the ; 
circumstances surrounding h er , 
death.

George J. Packard, Mrs. P ack -; 
ard’s husband,- started for Spring-1 
field last night from S t  Albans 
where the news of his wife’s reap- ] 
pearance reached him just a month ■ 
after he had married Margaret Ii;L 
MacFarland of Rutland, in the be-,! 
lief that his first wife had been dead i 
a year. i

Threatened Suicide i
Mrs. Packard disappeared more 1 

than a year ago after a series of i 
quarrels with her husband. She had j 
threatened suicide several »times, i 
Last August the body of a woman I 
was found in a field at Chester, Ver- j 
mont. The woman had died of poi- j 
son sometime before and suicide j 
was the medical examiner’s verdict, j

Packard identified her as his wife 1 
and William F. Kingston of Boston, 
handwriting expert, identified a Sui
cide note found near the body as in 
Mrs. Packard’s handwriting. How
ever an insurance company did not 
accept the verdict and refused pay
ment on the woman’s policy.

Supposed Dead
A few days ago Mrs. Packard 

turned up in Manchester, N. H.,"and 
was brought to Bellows Falls. ’ITiere 
she was surprised to learn that she 
had been supposed dead. Yesterd*5» 
she was placed imder arrest sis a 
material witness by State Detective 
B. C. Brown who had worked on 
the csise after the body at Chester 
was found.

Mrs. Packard coidd throw no 
light on who the womsin was. She 
spoke of suicide notes she had writ
ten in periods of despondency and 
thought perhaps she might have 
lost one of them. She silso thought 
the woman kad been murdered, but 
couldn’t say why. Last nii;ht she 
went to church unguarded.

HOPE ABANDONED 
FOR TRAPPED MEN

Dr? McCoy’s menus suggested for 
the week beginning Suntey, Aug- 
i}st 17tb:

SUNDAY
Breakfast—Large dish of berries 

with cream (no sugar).
Luiich-p-Zucchini (Italian squash) 

omelet, celery »and ripe olives.
TMnnVr—Tomato bouillon, roast 

chicken,' Melba toast dressing, small 
carrots roasted with chicken, salad 
of cucumbers on lettuce, Jello or 
JBU-Well.

MONDAY
Breakfast —; Poached eggs on 

toasted • Shredded Wheat, biscuit, 
stewed primes.

Lunch—.^s much as desired of 
any one kind of fresh fruit.

“ Broiled steak, escalloped

46 Miners in Canadian Mine 
Given Up for Dead To
day.

celery, small green peas 
watermelon and cantaloupe bsills, no 
dessert.

TUESDAY
Breakfast—Wholewheat muffins,' 

peanut butter, stewed raisins.
Limch—Large glass of tomato 

juice (canned or fresh).
Xfinner — Casserole of mutton, 

baked squash, salad of chopped raw 
cabbage and celery, baked apple.

WEDNESDAY
Breakfast — Cantaloupe, coddled 

eggs, Melba toast.
Lunch-T-Combination salad of cold 

cooked and raiy vegetables, such as 
carrots, beets, peas, cucumbers and 
celery.

Diimer—^Baked white fish, aspara
gus, buttered beets, salad of toma
toes on lettuce, no dessert.

THURSDAY
Breakfast—Cottage cheese, pine

apple, fresh or canned.
Lunch — Vegetable soup, rohst 

beef, spinach, carrots, celery, ice 
cfeam.

FRIDAY
Breakfast—French omelet, toast

ed cereal biscuit, fresh figs with 
cream.

Lunch—Large glass of tomato pr 
orange juice.

Dinner — Broiled fillet of sole, 
baked stuffed tomatoes, string 
beans, salad of crisp raw spinach 
(shredded), small ^ c e  of water
melon.

SATURDAY
Breakfast—Glass of grapefruit 

juice thirtjr, minutes before break
fast of: Broiled ham, coddled egg, 
Melba toast.

Lunch—Fresh peaches and cream 
(no sugar).

Dinner—Broiled lamb chops, small 
grean peas,, 5-minute cabbage. Ar
tichoke salad, apricot whip.

Salad of watermelon and canta

loupe: Select s  thonniyWy ripe,^ 
dark ooldred watermehi|i and amail 
#eU. fiajvotdd yeifow^'cantaloupes. 
QbiU and cut melons through omter. 
Remove alT-seeds, and with |i Pa- 
rlidaa pdUto bailer (which xahy be 
purchased in aiw hardware atore) 
scoop out small balls of each melon 
and heap on large lettuce-cpvemd 
plates.. Serve very cold, "with no 
kind’of dressing. Smtdler portions, 
of only two or three balls of each 
kind of melon, may be served as 
cocktails at the beghmlhg of a,’meal, 
if desired. ^

The acids o f these fruits are very 
mild and their combination causes 
no harm, as in the ordinary fruit 
salad where the more add fruits 
are used and where, dietetiealiy cnu- 
sidered, the juices are not compat
ible.

,Ooemigiit 
A. P. News,

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Gi^w)
writes: *T re

. (Oan.Adnlta
Question: Mrs. H.

cently read an article regarding ^ e  
influence of the pituiteuy glandnj^n 
growth—that tiiere. were certain 
treatments Which would influence 
this gland toward producing grovi^.' 
Would that mean increased strength 
as well as phjrsical growth? ̂  Chil-

__ _ dren. gain strength as" they'grim .
Dinner—^Broiled steak, escalloped know. I am  of very sihall

SElHU Offla„4.stature and seem to be literally 
wearing out, and I have so much to 
live for that I would try anything. 
How could Iiget in touch with: any
one familiar with this method?” 

Answer: The pituitary gland 
treatments are still in an experi
mental stage and their value has 
not been definitely ascertained. It 
is doubtful if they would be of value 
in increasing the growth of one who 
is mature. You may be able to In
crease your height slightly by spinal 
exercises and much walking,, but, 
withal, you will pi:pbably have to* 
console yourself i^th  the fact that 
a short stature is not a detriment 
to a woman.

Washington — President Hoover 
and governors of 13 states formu
late drought relief program.

St. .tioufs—Jackson and O’Brine 
continue in air.

Washington. —‘La Guardia urges 
giving -Justice Department every 
facility for 18-m on^ prohibition En
forcement te st

S t  Paul— T̂wo of three slain 
gangsters identified as Wilmar, 
Minn.,. bank robbers.

Springfield, HI.—Green urges in
surgent Illinois 'miners be refused 
seats at state convention. .

Columbia, S. C.— T̂wo enginemen 
killed when passenger train hits 
cow and leaves rails; |
' New' York—^Three Chinese and 

PiHipino arrested 'for- hiring killers 
in Tong war.

W aterstreet, Pa.—Eddie Schnei
der forced down in junior transcon
tinental flight record attempt.

Washington — Department of 
Agriculture estimates fruit crop 18 
per cent above last year.

Cardlngton, England — Dirigible 
R-lOO speeding toward EnglamL I

Port Au Prince, Haiti—Cabinet 
resigns protesting appointment of 
Carl Colvin as director of*vocation- 
al school.

Princeton, B. C.—Hope fades for 
46 miners entombed by blast.

’ Havana—Abelardo Pacheco, Cu
ban Nationalist leader, wounded by 
assassins in street attack.

Revere, Mass.—Four men shot, 
two of them seriously, in a back

room of the Revere 'Veterans Asso
ciates’ building.

Boston-—Governor E’rank G. Allen 
takes steps to. halt any attempted 
food profiteering because of the 
protracted dry spelL

Nantucket, Mass.—Auxiliary flish- 
ing schooner Governor Fuller de
stroyed by fire.

Springfield, Vt.—Mra.  ̂Catherine 
Rockwell Packard, who leappeared 
after a suicide, Identified, by. her 
husband as her, had been buried at 
Chester, is held as a material wit
ness by police. -

Boston—Attorney'General Joseph 
E. Warner declines to investigate 
the campaign expenditures of Wil
liam M. Butler candidate for the 
Republican nominatioh for U. S 
Senator. •;

Boston — Miniature golf courses 
and driving ranges must be licensed 
u^der the Sunday entertainment 
law. '

Boston—Joseph F. O’Connell, one 
of Massachusetts commissioners on 
uniform state laws, who , gdes to 
Chicago to attend, a conference of 
commissioners, says he wdll request 
that a law to uniform the hour? of 
labor be recommended to all other 
states.

Manchester,; N. H.—^Msinchester. 
and Milford, Mass., winners in 
American Legion junior baseball re
gional tournament.

Camp Devens, Mass.—Governors 
John H. Trumbull of Connecticut 
and Norman E. Case of Rhode Ls- 
land guests of 43rd National Guard 
Division in observance of Connectir 
cut and Rhode Island Day.

Boston—Charles C. Clark, assist
ant chief of nation’s weather Bu
reau, announces need for trained 
weather men.

THE PANAMA CANAL

On Aug. 15, 1914, the Panama 
Carnal, the sMp canal across the 
Isthmus of'Pajnama connecting the 
Atlantic smd Pacific oceans, was 
opened to commei^al traffic by the 
passage of the government steam
ship Ancon, cair^ring the Secretary 
of War and 20Q guests. The pas
sage was made in nine hours and 
4() minutes.

Frbiu that tim e, the canal has 
been opened to general traffic, ex
cept when the slides at Culebrahill 
and at Cucaracha have' interrupted 
navigation. A t the end of the first 
year 1317. ocean-going vessels passed 
through the 'canal paying in . tolls 
85,216,149. tolls were estab
lished by the'president-'at the rate 
of $1.20 per net vessel ton for load
ed vessels.'
. 'The' canal is 50 miles long and 
cost about $4,000,000. to build. The 
eng^eer to whom greatest credit is 
due for the success in its construc
tion is  Col. George". W. Goethals. 
Bo% Col. Goethals and Cbl. William 
C. (Borgas, through whose work in 
sanitation improvements on the 
Isthnius it  was possible to construct 
the canal under faworable he^th 
Conditions, were raised to the rank 
of major-general in recognition of 
their services.

TROOPS PREPARE 
FOR UtlP HONE

Break Camp Early Tbmorrow 
Mommg —  Diiem M aQ- 
chester at 12:45 P. M.

. In 1928 there were 180,000 
full-blooded Indians in the United 
States.

“Nothing so educates us as a 
shock,’’ says Will Durant. This wrill 
be sort of flattering to those who 
have been splashed by jocose ̂ bath
ers at the beach this summer.

Boston, Aug. 15.—(AP.̂ ĉ ’̂The
regular Army trc^ps of New Eng
land received their orders today for 
the fall concentration and field 
maneuvers, which/ w ill be held 
starting the first week of Septem
ber near; Underhill Centre, V t Ap
proximately 2,600 officers and men 
stationeid in the First Corps Area 
will go into camp in Vermont 

Brigadier General Meriwether L. 
Wialker, comnumder of the First 
Corps Area, will command the con
centration camp and troop columns 
will be marched to the concentra
tion area from their home stations. 
The troop columns will take the 
road from Fort Adams, Newport, 
R. I.; Fort Rodman, New Bedford; 
Fort Ethan Allen, Burlington, V t; 
Fort Williams, Portland, Me., and 
Camp Devens. ‘

The troops will include the 13th 
Infantry, 5th Infantry, 3rd Cavalry, 
7th Field Artillery, and headquar
ters company of the 18th Brigade. 
The last named outfit has already 
left for Vermont.

Troop columns will leave their, 
home station for their overland 
hikes on the following dates: From 
Fort Adams, August 15 and 21 
from Fort Williams, August 18 and

23; from CEUtffp 
and from Fort Ethan AUen^
22 and 25. .  ̂ ^

—̂ -■ ■■ r  ~
It is estimated that more 

16,000,000 thunderstorms hit- 
world annually.
____ __________ • 1

FORPOME 
R E A t FUN

‘ ‘HoDywood’
Miniature Golf Course 

“Suit Yon to a Tee” 
Same Location as The 

Green Spda Shop,
East Center St.

9 HOLES J5c V 
CLUB AND BALL’ 

FURNISHED.
PRIZES FOB LADBES 

AND GENTLEMEN *

This coarse is onfloobted- 
ly the trickiest in town. 
Hazards and traps galore. 
Try your skill on a comrse 
built to test your ability.

Geo. Gibbons 
ProprietorI * . —

(Food Questions)
Question: Miss C. A. W. Writes: 

“(1) Does not intestinal putrefac
tive quality of meats render them 
more objectionable than other forms 
of protein food? (2) Is it  true that 
asparagus is not advisable for per
sons suffering froA dlseswed or 
weak kidneys ? (3) Are eggs a good 
food for such persons? (4) Is It 
true that two ounces of ptotein food 
is sufficient dally for the average 
adult?”

Answer: (1) No, not when taken 
with fresh salad vegetables.

(2) A moderate use of Eisparagus 
is not injurious.

(3) You should be able to handle 
a limited number of eggs, about one 
a day, properly prepared by coddl
ing or poaching.

(4) More protein food is neces
sary when no starches are used.

Talking picture equipment is to be 
installed soon on 200 of the navy's 
ships. Will it be proper to say now, 
when sailors leave port, that they’re 
going out to see?

FAMOUS KNOCKOUTS OF HISTORY. . ..by Feg Murray

Princeton, B. C., Aug. 15.— (AP) , 
—Although hope virtually was aban- j 
doned today for the 46 men im- 1 
prisoned by an explosion in the 
Blakebum mine at Coalmont since 
7 p. m. Wednesday, rescue parties 
worked strenuously today to reach 
the entombed miners.

While the main an broken by the 
blast, had been repaired and put to 
work, air in the timnels was so 
laden wfth poisonous gasses that 
the rescuers were able to work only 
in short shifts. Gas masks and other 
safety equipment were employed.

The bodies of two hoist men, Al
bert Cole, 19, and Clifford Smith, 40, 
were brought out shortly after the 
explosion. Their deaths were pro
nounced due to “after damp,” a 
deadly mine gas. One man was 
rescued alive.

The entombed men. were believed 
to be nearly 1,800 feet from .the 
mine portal. Workmen had penetiat- 
ed 2,900 feet from the entrance last 
night. They reported the tunnels 
choked with debijs and ^ d  the 
work of clearing the passageways 
was constantly becoming more dif
ficult on account of the lack of air.

BOSTON EXCURSION
Bound Trip Fares

WATERBURY . . . .  $3.50 HARTFORD ..
BRISTOL ...........$3.25 MANCHESTER
NEW BRITAIN . . .  $3.00 WILLIMANTIC

PUTNAM ....................................  $1.50
Leave W aterbary.......... 6:30 a. m.
Leave Bristol .................. 6:55 a. m.
Leave New Britain . . . .7 :14  a. m.
Leave H artford...............7:50 a. m.
Leave Manchester . . . .  8:05 a. m.
Leave*Willimantio . . . ,8 :41  a. m.
Leave P utnam ................ ^18 a. m.
Due Back Bay ...............10.40 a. m.
Due Boston'* ..............  10:45 a. m.

Returning
Leave B oston ...................6:25 p. m.

*Sonth Station 
(Eastern Standard Time)

Tickets limited to Capacity of Special Coach Train 
Now on Sale at Station Ticket Offices.

The NEW HAVEN R. R.*

$3.00
$2.75
$2.00

Sunday, 
A u g . 1 7
Tercentenary
Celebratimi

Place Your Order Now for a Hartford 
“Sylent” Oil Burner and Save ?5.

and at tl^  same time eliminate the coal problem for your ' 
kitchoQ stove for all time. No more ashes, soot, dirt, work and 
worry.

A West Virginia coal operator has 
urged the president to suspend ra
dio broadcasting because in his be
lief it has caused the drought To 
be sure, the programs have been 
rather dry of late.

MANCHESTER
m i n i a t u r e '

GOLF COURSE ^
A REAL  G A M  E 
ON A SMALL SCALE

V i

Saturday night we are giving 
away Five Dollars in Gold to the 
holder of the ihcky number. You 
reorfve a ticket every time you, 
play on onr fine, well kept 
course.

18 INTERESTING HOLES

• 2 5 c  ,
C O U B$i nXUM INATia) 
FOB NIGHT FLAYING 

COBNEB CENTER AND STONE 
•IBEK CS

< . '  ^  ^ -J  ̂ .i <> 'yiji ‘•i'-

m s m &>■ -S',

We invite you to come in and see a free demonstra
tion of this burner at our store.

Don^ forget that by placing yonr order before Sept. 1st 
you save $S. ’

ALFRED A. GREZEL
State-Distributors

1 PumeU Place, Phone 7167, South Manchester
Sub Dealer for Manchester ^
PA6AN I BROTHERS
Depot Square,'Manchester
Snb Dealer for BookvlUo  ̂ ^

WILLIAM SCHAEFFER CO. J
86 Orchard S t, RodkvUls _  S

- , .  - ■ V." . ■ - V ■ ■ . ; . iV.

■5

y

A B S O L U T E L Y K N O C K L E S S

■TEST w/YA Ethyl
A new and Improved s u b -z e r o , k n o c k  r a t i n g  Gasoline

N

Made by the  makers of
Veedol Motor Oil. . .  used 
tv  tho Graf 2^ppelln and 
tl^o Byrd Expedition.

Let the heat waves roll! . . .  Let the ther
mometer roam the nineties! You don’t  have 
to “baby” your motor, no matter how hot 
it gets. For Hi-test TYDOL with ETHYL 
will keep your motor cool and absolutely

*  '  I
knockless on the hottest day this summer

/

ever saw!

A sub-zero knock-rating knocks out the 
knocks. Heat, hills, heavy going in mud 
or sand—out go the knocks when Hi-test 
TYDOL with ETHYL fills your ta n i . . • 
Here’s our challenge. Make us prove it with 
a 10-gaUon trial filling . , . Y-O-U C-A-N 
N-O-T .M-A-K-E I-T K-N-O-C-K!

t i d e  w a t e r  o i l  s a l e s  CORPO (RATION 
3390 Main Street, Hartford. TeL 2-2134

K N Q C K U T !
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REDS ADVANCING 
ONNANKINGNOW

Dozen Foreign Warships 
Nearby to Take Nati(fnals 
From the City Today.

/  Naaiking, Aug. 15.— (A P )—Com- 
munista today were reported ad
vancing against tins Nationalist gov
ernment capital'and the sister cities 
of Hankow, Hanyang and Wuchang, 
600 miles up the Yangtse river.

This city was virtually defenseless 
and appeared doomed should the 
Reds carry out their threatened at
tack. Few defenders remained in
side the 32 mile wall encircling the 
capital, virtuaUy all troops having 
been drawn to fronts where govern
ment forces and northern rebels are 
fighting few supremacy.

Peasants Armed
Uneasiness was rife here as peas

ants turned Communists and ap
peared in surrounding towns armed 
with rifles.

Many persons suspected of being 
Communists were summarily exe
cuted at Hankow where sandbag 
defenses were being made and ma
chine guns mounted. Thousands of 
terrified Chinese poured into the 
city, frightened from their ouUying 
homes by the invaders. A  dozen 
foreign warships were anchored at 
Hankow,' affording foreigners a 
means of escape in case of emer
gency. Many foreign commercial 
vessels also were anchored there 
ready to evacuate their nationals.

C l^ gsh a , Hunan province capi
tal recently sacked and burned by 
Communists was reported to have 
been reoccupied by Reds.

NEEDS MORE WATffi
■ Washington,' Aug. 15.— (A P .)— 
Governor Eihmerson'“ of Illinois ap
pealed today to Secretary Hurley to 
permit an increase in the flow of 
^water from Liake Michigan into the 
Chicago river. The governor report
ed the low water in’ the rtver did

not serve to carryv away sewage, 
from the cî ''afi< ,̂ aisked^emergeneyf 
pArTTitssinn to'' increase flow
vfrom the Î IM, . ' ; ’ ■ . J

Secretary Hiiney said he -woifld 
refer the request to engineeii^g and 
legal' advisors.- Hu'̂ .®̂ ®̂ « offi
cials i believe Uhe flow ^ O t  he in
creased beyond the maidmuin estab
lished by Chief -Justice Hughe.i

whUe acting as a'special Supreme 
Court’ master'-to' decide the ques- 

. tiop. . V

: • ; d ENY o i l  REPORT

Madrid, Aug. 15 .-(A P )-peruals  
were.'made at the offices of the 
eminent oil monopoly and the De
partment of the Treasury of any

knowledge of VrSported itferl)yj %  
Standard-Oil' Cbmpaay-'uf' Ne^: J«|r 
sey to loan Spain gJO0,000,(KW ;f« - 
the - ,oil - hapnopoly. , ;.Neverthele«, 
ruihors persisted bn the Bovitm 
the offer had been made b^.baa; 
beSn declined by the government.v 

In some, well infoiroeo. qp|jtd
it was thought t^tsQme;SUCh.'negu ;
tiations m ^' haye bem -under way.;

ANDOVER
Mr. and Mrs. George Stanley .and 

daughters. Miss Marion and "Vera, 
and Mrs. Alice Sweet, left Monday 
for an automobile trip through 
northern New England. They ex- j 
pect;to return by the end of the
W6ftke 1

Mrs. Edmund Jessell and three 
children, Edmimd, Jr., Robert ^ d  
Doris of Bridgeport, are spending 
their vacation with Mrs. Jessell’s , 
parents; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Percy. I

Mrs. Harry Griswold and son are I 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert | 
Gristle in West Haven. i

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bartlett and 
I 'ughter Martha Spent Monday at 
\. r.tch Hill.

Mrs. Howard Green is substituting 
for Miss Marion Stanley, at the post 
office while Miss Stanley is on her 
vacation.

Mr- and Mrs. Wallace Hilliard 
w’ere' callers in Hartford and Man
chester, Monday.

Mrs. Harvey Converse and daugh
ter Claudia, o f Stewart Town, New 
Hampshire, are gfuests of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Platt.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Healy and 
daughter Mary, of Portland, M i^  
Mary Cope sind John Fowler of 
Hartford, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Hewitt of New London, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Bailey of Columbia, 
ware guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gteorge 
Merritt, Simday.

Among the town folks who at
tended the antique auction sale at 
: dward A. Raymond’s in Amston 
' :ibsday were: Mrs. Thomas Lewis, || 
; rsXFrank Hamilton, Mrs. Wallace 
'Yoodin, and Mr. and Mrs. Erskin 
? ?de. It was an all day auction,
•• :d a very large crowd attended 
l.''.cre. being over 500 present from 
C.1 over Connecticut and at least six 
other states. . The things were not 
nearly all sold, . so another sale 
takes place next week Wednesday, 
Aug. 20th.

Mrs. Henry Goodale and Mrs. 
Rnymond Goodale atterided the 
auction in Amston Tuesday. Mrs. 
Mary Wright accompanied them 
home for a little visit.

MOTHER KILLS MAN 
WHO WEDS DAUGHTER!

Philadelphia, Pa., Aug. 15.— I 
(A P .)—Mrs. Elizabeth Attitlio, 40, 
shot to death James Cassidy, 48, to
day after he had called at her home 
to announce he had married her 18- 
year-old daughter Rose.

The girl who had accompanied 
Cassidy and stood below the house 
steps in West Philadelphia, col
lapsed as her mother fired the shot 
at the man who had turned away 
as though to run.

Cassidy had been boarding for 
some years at the home of Mrs. At
titlio. She told police she did not 
suspect his attachment for h er! 
daughter imtil they left her house ! 
yesterday. *

8 PRISONERS FI£E
Lewisburg, W. 'Va., Aug? 14.— 

(A P .)—Seven Greenbrier county 
prisoners, one of them imder sen
tence to die for murder, were at lib
erty today in the mountains near 
here. One of the group of eight who 
escaped from the county jail last 
night v/as recaptured this morning.

County officers believed most of 
the fugitives would flee across the 
"Virginia state line a few mile? 
away. Their trails were obliterated 
by a hard rain.

The man convicted of murder is 
Roosevelt Darnell, sentenced to be 
hanged November 14 for the s'ay- 
iag of (Jlarence Holbrook.

STEAL $20,000 IN GEMS

New York, Aug. 15.— (AP.)v— 
Four young men held up a jewelry 
store owned by Kieva Vasnor in 
Church street, Brooklyn, today, and 
escaped with diamonds he valued at 
$20,000.

"Vasniw and his son had just open
ed. the store when the robbers en
tered and one displayed a gun. They 
took .0. tray o f diamonds from the; 
safe $nd warning the Vasnprs not' 
to foUbw them, ran into the street 
and esc&P®fl fli S’ taxicab.

HARTFORD

 ̂ Suburban T^phoine Service for Out of Town Cdstom^ Qfll E pte^ i^  1190
 ̂It- Jir Sr ■ I' ■■■------ -̂--- -r---- - ----- ----------- ---------  - i ...U , - -r-U ; . • ' -
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27x54-Inch

RA'G RUGS
Durable rag rugs in assorted col
ors. Buy now and 
realize the 
savings. 69c

END TABLES
Well-built End Table in a charm
ing style. Mahogany 
finished. Special 
at Herrup’s ..............

66x80 Part -Wool

BLANKETS
Warm part wool Blankets 
good grade.
Buy now for 
future needn.

I

Again we do the imusual by offering one of the best Living 
Room values in our history! We have grouped all the necessapr 
pieces for a complete room and offer it to you at a ndicumusly 
low price! It consists of the Divan, Wmg Chair and Club Chair, 
in choice of Jacquard or Velour, the End Table, Magazine Rack, 
choice of Davenport or Occasional Table, Bridge Lamp and Sh^e, 
Floor Lamp and Shade. Table Scarf. Foot Stop] and 2 framed Pic
tures.

Market con(iitions are unusual----- so we
thought we’d run down and see if we could
pick up a bargain___ we did and now you,
too, can share the SAVINGS and have a 
smart coat ahead of season!

. Clever aciapti^tions of the styles favored 
by 'the chic Parisienne emphasizing .im
portant details for Fall----- trimmed with
flattering furs, as wolf, opossum and 
skunk,..  .materials in favored shades of 
wine, brown, blue and black. All sizes 
from 16 to 52.

Third Floor

Boys’ 4-Piece Suits 
Reduced T o Clear

$6-95
Usually $9.95 and $12.95

REAL SAVINGS due to 
the fact that this is a broken 
style assortment, sizes are 

■ from 7 to 16, but not every 
pattern in each .isize. ̂  T ^

■ gray arid browil all-wool 'fab
rics. Two paii^ of fully lined 
golf knickers with each suit. 
Lay away now for school!

4-Piece All-  ̂
W ool Suits

$12.95
Just aTriyefl. suits ypu’ll,,, 

want for'school! Coat, v e s t ' 
and two'pairs of ffftly lined 
knickers. Variety of pop
ular all-wool fabrics. Sizes 
7 to 16.

. - a

Extra Special Sale Purchase o f 
Never-Before-Shown

Rayon Lingerie
That Usually Sells at: $L00

I > In r^u iar and 
extra sizes!

All-W ool Knickers
Variety o f  patterns in tan, gray and brown. 

Fully lined, reinfojrced on all strain points, 
full'cut sizes from'r  ̂ Q ft l
7 to 1 8 , . , : .......... ........................

Panties,. Bloomers, 
Step-Ins in regular 
and extra sizes. Che
mise, Pajamas and 
Gowns in regular sizes 
oidy. ’ Of tiiat fine, 
closely ,-Tmit' rayon 
with a rich luster and 
wearability . . .  that 

I comes out of the tub 
smartly and needs • no 
ironing.. Dozens - of 
styles,' diversity of I trimmings and every 
wanted pastel' tint* 
Remember Extra sizes > 
too.

Misses’ and Wbnien’s

IRONING BOARD
when

98c
Built sturdily, and rigid 
use. Folds easily. 
Special
at Herrup’s ................

When a fine Bedroom outfit like this is offered for 
such a low price, it certainly is time for you to buy one! 
This marvelous outfit consists of the Bed, Dresser, Chest 
of Drawers, Vanity, National Spring, Mattress, 2 Pillows, 
Bed light arid Chair.

$98-75
iVfesh Suits

r

Oiir regular $1.59 to $2.95 suits! Broadcloth, 
ilfien, pongee, pbplin and other tub- $ 1.00
fast materials. Sizes 2 to 6. <. 

Main Floor

$1.50 Weekly

5-Foot

STEPLADDER
Every home needs a stepladded. 
Buy this sturdy O Q
ladder at Herrup’s Q  O
for only ......................

Girls’ $2,98 and $3.98 
Ensembles at i

$4il9
Usually^Up to $5;95

L*
$ 1.99

A'complete, close-out o f those smart- 
togs you’ve worn all summe^and you’ll 
want for school. Materials in diversity, 
styled with boleros, long and short coats. 
showing pleats,„ flares,^ student collars. 
Sizes 7 to 14.

Fourth Flpor

Boys’ $3,(W All Wool 
Swim Suits

Without a bit o f regard for their foim er 
price,-dm ^ness or quality we’ve Deduced 
them ail !* - Each is all wool, fbmrfitting, 
a onC’-piece model and in cplain: shade, 
striped or two^toned. Sizes 34 to 44;
some extr^ , too. * ___

, - . r  S(^nd Floor................. !

■ ■ I X. ■ ■

Men! Non-$hrinkable
Broadcloth S h ^

$1,50?

d-B eau tifP ieces In This Room
Think of the many years of happiness you can derive 

from a brand new Dining Room Suite in your home 1 And 
look at the pricer—$98.75! By all means see.it and be
convinced!’ The nine.pieces consist of the Extension 
Table—-Buffet— China Cabinet— Host Chair and Five Side 
Chairs. - —

$2.25

$1.50-Weekly

Console Mirrors

$1.00
Genuine jJate glass mirrors in 
sharming frames. 'A  ! inarvelous 
value. Liiplt' 2 to a customer.

HERRUF
At the Corner of Main and Morgan Streets

HARTFORD

A,. '.•'W.

'  y  The favoidte one-piece suit vdth or without a 
t id rt :. .  .form-fltting and styled for speed. Heavy 

' weight, a ll-w o o l.,..in  nauticfil shades or with 
'fancy top. Sizes 28 to 36.- Idmely savings if 
you shop now!

Rayoh'-and (Bolton Polo Shirts

$1 00
■White and new shades indudiiig tan, blue and 

green. Sizes *26 t'p 34. - ’ *

$1 Sports Blouses Rnd Shirts
Made o f plain and pattamed’ broadcloth, tail

ored in sizes 6 ^  14 . short

• . V* Main Floor - ■ .

Shirts men like becuuse tl^y  are values 
made of non-shrinkable bro^cloth* fast 
color and'faultlessly , tailored^'they stand 
the laundry and are dependisbie.

Collar attached ~ style. .  in < white and
soft tans,  ̂blues and greens.

Neckband style, .oidy in white. *
Main F l o o r .

Marquisette Cqrtains and
, > Cottage Sets V ;

Were $l-.98?pair- Cream colored- marqutette. 
with tiny dots brighteied with ruffledj
edges, complete with tiebacks and ydf®ce,. .Wso‘ 
cottage of novelly -s iy l^  cur- -4^1 
tains, compete afid ready to hang.', esJSiJ:

■ ;-■ ■■ -FiNjh' ftoor- - 'V^ I

■f,
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DAILY
Friday, August 16 .

b y  tbe Columbia <*aln 
Imday nlBht at lOtSO, daylisbt time. Among toe features 
Tariations^on "Tutoey In 
"Home. Sweet; Home, lua 
"The Old Mill.”  all played on the or- 
« in  The male quartet will harmon- Se on “ Put On Your Old 0̂2:̂  
not." “ Steamboat Bill," "^n toe 
Old Summertime,”  “ The Banjfs of t ^  
■Wabash”  and a yodellns speciality. 
Popular and seml-classlcal selectlonB 

known to music
«,>nted during toe revue which iTOAF 
ind  associated stattons will b ro a d c^  
at 10. daylight saving time. 
the hour there ^11 be Intoj^uced 
Olive Kline, soprano soloist; Phil Oh- 
M n  and Victor Arden, piano duo,- and 
Rovers m ^e quartet. Among the niOT- 
^ r s  to be heard will be “ I ^ v e  Yoi
So W c h ,”  ‘T’U Qet Sonmbody Base. 
"Hero Comes Blmlly Brown and 
•Dlirga Dlgga Do.”  The hour will open 
w r s e le c t io n s  from “ High Society 
Blu^s”  and wil close with selections 
from “ Sweet Adeline.’

RADIO PROGRAM
Ii6&diug DX Stutiolis,422.3—w o  R. NEWARK-710.

0 fi:00—Dinner dance music.
5 6:46—Skylarkers music nuut.
0 7:00—Little Symphony orchestra 

with two soprano Miolsts. 
0 8:00—Recital; Gypsy music, 
n 9;oo—Music; Romancers quartet 
B 9:45—Globe Trotter's p'-ogram. 

ii:6o 10:00—Janssen’s dance music. 
11:30 10:30—Prose-poems and music. 
302.&—WBZ, NEW ENGLANt^OSO. 
7-00 6 00—WJZ Amos 'n Andy.
7:30 6:30—Team; Bill Whipple.
8:00 7 :00—Dixie trail P*’®8TOni.
8:30 7-.30-WJZ programs <2^ *̂ ®-> 11-30 10:30—Midnight organ melodies. 

’ 348.6-WABC..NEW YORK-860. 
6-45 5:45—The Whoops sisters.

g-OO—Crockett Mountaineers 
6:30—Orchestra: „
7:0G—Nit Wits P>ay» O*” *"®',, 
7:30-rUnited States Army band.
g;15__True story dramatization.
9 loo—Columbia male chorus. 
9:30—Male quartet. organlsL

7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
8:30 
9:15 

10:00 
i;30■ ^lii -OO 10:00— Three'dance orcJhest^ . 

12-30 11:30— Midnight organ melodies. 
454.3-W EAF. NEW YORK-660.

6:00 
6:45

Wave lengths In meters on left of 
station title, kilocycles on toe right 
Times are Eastern D ayli^t Sa^^g 
and EJastern Standard. Black face 
type Indicates best features.

Leading East Stations
^ fr L w P G , ATLANTIC CITY-1100.
8 :0 0 ^ :0 0 -W a BC Nit Wit drama. 
8*30 7:30—Harmony sisters, marimba
giso ' '

I lOU iACa* —---- ' ,,8:30—Music; contralto, baritone. 
10-30 9:30—Poet; dance music. .
11:80 10:30—Studio artists .
12-00 11-00—Dance music, urg-inist. 
“ • °^ W B A L . BALTIMORE-10W.

6- 00 6:00—NBC programs (1 hr.)
7- 00 7:00—Baritone, xylophonist.
T-30 6:30—Musical243.8—WNAC, BOSTON—1M0.
7- 30 6:30—Console music recltm.
8:00 7 :00—Smilers;
8- 30 7 :30—WABC proga 14% h^ .)' 333.1-WMAK, BUFFALO--900.
8:00 7:00—WABC programs (% hr.) 
8:45 7:45—Mystery ,
8:00 8:00—WABC ProKr®?® ,<•*428.3—WLW, CINCINNATI—700.
7-30 6:30-ADlnner dance music.
8:00 7 :00—Team; school; orchestra. 
8:45 7:45—NBC programs (2% hrs.) 

il:15 10:15—Party; Amos n Andv. 
12-00 11:00—^Nlght voices; music hour. 
12-30 11:36—Two dance orchestras.

1:30 12:30—Mansfield and Lee.
2-00 1 :00—Late dance orchestra.
280.2—WTAM, CLEVELAND—1070, 

9:30 8:30—Charles Hamp. artist.
10:00 9:00—Trappers; Friday Irollc. 
11:15 10:15—Studio music hour.
12:15 11:15—Team; dance music. __
1-00 12:00—Organ melodies, orchestra 

399.8—WJR, DETRCIT—760.
8:30 7:30—WJZ programs (1 hr.) 

10:00 9:00—Harmony piano tw.ns. 
10:30 9:30—WJZ dance orch., artists. 

283—WTIC, HARTFCRD—1060. 
7:30 6:30—WEAK programs (2 hrs.) 
9:30 8:30—Old timers; studio hour. 

10:30 9:30—Krlen’s orchestra with 
Theodore Webb, baritone, 

Lopez music.

7:30 
8:00 
9:00 
9:39 

110:00

6:45
7:00
7:15
7:45
8:00
8:30
8:45
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:30

5:00—Ludwig Laurlei's bfch. 
5:45—Rural sketch; violinlsL 
5;30—Contralto, novelty ,duo.
7;00—Bourdon's orchestra, solos. 
8:00—Eskimos dance music.
8:30—Sketch, “ Big Guns."
9:00—Clive Kline, soprano, with 

Rovers male quartet.
11:00 10:00—^Three dance oiches^as. 

393.5—WJZ, NEW YORK—760.
6-15 5:15—Baritone, recital, solos. 

5:45—Floyd Gibbons, reporter.
6:00—Amos ’n’ Andy, ct^edians 
6:15—Golf lesson: Phil Cook.
6:45—Humorous drama eketch. 
7 :00—Southern folk songs. 
7;30_L,es Artists string quarteL 
7 ;45—Negro songs, stories.
8:00—Plano duo, vocalist 
8:30—Mixed chorus, orenestr^ 
g-OO—Soprano, contralto, quartet 

____  9:30—Sketch, "Jolly Roger.
11- 00 10:00—Sketch book eplsoaes.
11:15 10:15—Slumber music hoifr.
12- 00 11:00—Late dance orchestra.
 ̂491.5—WIP, PHILADELPrilA-^ip.
7:00 6:00—Children’s hour; orenertra. 
8-00 7:00—“ The Good Old Captain. 
8:15 7 :15—Serenaders, tenor, piano. 
9:00 8-J)0—Dubrow Polish hour.

10-00 9:00—^Two dance orchestras. 
535.4—WLIT, PHILADELPHIA—660. 
7:30 6:30—Xylophone solos.
8:00 7:00—WEAR programs (8 hrs.) 

11:00 lOrOO^atoay dance orehest^ 
•3C6.9—KOKA, PITTSBURGH—880, 
6:00 5:00—Old time quartet 
7:00 6:00»i-WJZ Amos ’n Andy.
7:15 6:15—Jester4; troubadours.
8:00 7;00—Decisions for freaom.
8:30 7?30—WJZ programs (3 hrs.) 

11:30 10:30—WilUam Fenn'«246.8—WCAE, ■ PITTSBURGH—1220. 
6:30 6:30—Dinner dance music.
6:45 6:45—WEAR progs. (4% h « - ) .  
260.7—WHAM, RCCH E STE R -1150. 

7:00 6rt)0—WJZ programs (4% hrs.) 
11:15 10:15- Theater organ recital.

379.5—\VGY, SCHENECTADY—790. 
12:57 11:57—Time; weather; markets. 
6-30 6:30—Dinner dance music.
7:05 6:05—Piano solos; playboys.
7:30 6:30—Novelty variety pnigram. 
8:00 7:00—Studio concert orchestra.  ̂
9:00 8:00—WEAF programs U hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Saratoga dance music.

^°^’̂ ^ .i^ W S B , ATLANTA-740.
9:00 8:00—WJZ programs l i  hrs.)

11:00 10:00—Studio musical lecltal.
11:30 10:30—Two comic sketches.
11:46 10:45—Feature music hours.
1:00 12:00—Kimo Kaloha music.

292.9—KYW, CHICAGO—1020.
8:110 7:00—WJZ entertainmema.

11:30 10:30—Amos 'n' Andy, coivwdlans 
11:45 10:45—Dance music' to SrOO.

389.4—WBBM. CHICAGO—770.
9:3U 8:30—Symphony, dance miwic. 

10:00 9:00—Bedford’s University band 
10:30 9:30—WABC male quartet.
1:00 12:00—An hour about Clilcago.

344,6—WENR. CHICAGO—870.
8:30 7:30—J?arm progs, with play. 

10:00 9:00—Varieties; comedy team. 
11:16 10:15—Easy Chair music hour. 
12:00 11:00—DX air vaudeville.

254.1—WJJD, CHICAGO—1180.
9:30 8:30—Prairie music hour.

416.4—WON, CHICAGO—720.
8:50 7:50—Studio Symphony orch.
9:00 8:00—Baritone; girls* trio.

10:00 9:00-^Serenade; Pat Barnes.
10:30 9:30—Rhythms and meiodles. 
11:10 10:10—Quintet: band; syuiphony. 
12:00 11:00—Dance orchs. 0 %  h/®*!344.6—WLS, CHICAGO—870.
8*.30 7 :30-^Marchlng men’s chorus.
9:00 8:00—Records; miusttel-show.
447.5— WMAC-WQJ, CHlCAOp-^70. 

8:00 7 :00—WABC programs (3 hrs.)
11:00 10:00—Dan and Sylvia; concert. 
11:30 10:30—Amos ’n’ Andy; pianist. 
12:00 11:00—Dance music (3 hrs.)

351.2—KOA, DENVER—830.
11:15 10:15—Slumber music;
11:45 10:45—Orchestra; xylophonisL 
12:15 11:15—Concert; John and Ned. 
1-00 12:00—Mystery serial drama.
1-30 12:30—Pacific nomads hour. 
374.8—WBAP, FCRT WORTH—800. 

11:30 10:30—Orchestra concert.
12:00 11:00—Artists entertainment. - 
12'30 11:30—Musical progs. i2% hrs.) 

288.3—w oe-W H O , IOWA— lOOO.
8:00 7:00—WEAF programs (3 hts.) 

11:00 10100—Atrlsts; rural sketch.
11:30 10:30—Team: two .addrepes. 
12’15 11:15—Hawkeye ensemble.
1-00 12:00—Barnstormers dance musie 
222.1—WJAX, JACKSONVILLE—900. 
7-15 6:15—Orchestra and songs.
8:45 7:45—NBC programs (2?i hrs.) 

11:30 10:30—Ebtchange Club; stodia 
374.8—KTHS, HOT SPRINGS—800. 

12:30 11:30—Late dance orchesnn.
1:00 12:00—Studio ontertainm^epL
491.5- WDAF, KANSAS .9-30 - 8:30^WBAF progs. (1% -hrs.)-

11:35 10:35—Vincent — r — ---------_  ------ . .
1 Secondary Eastern Stations.

508,2—WEEI, BOSTON—590. 10:00 9:00—Artists entertainmeiit
6:30 5:30—Vacation club: ensemble.
8:00 7:00—Big Brother Club. __

374.8— W 8AI, C IN C IN N A TI— 800.
9:00 8:00—Artists feature hour 
215.7—WHK, CLEVELAND—1390.

7:45 6:40—LItUe Jack Little.
8:30 7:30—Play boys program.

11:15 10:15—Slumber music hour.
12:00 11:00—Thrdb dance orchestras.

291.3—CFCF, MONTREAL—1030.
V,8:30 7:30—Orchestra; playleL

11:00 10:00—Studio hour; orche.str^ 
STTliB—WLWL, NEW YORK—1100.

6- 00^ 5:00—Soprano; orchestra; tenor. 
6:30 5:30—Address: orchestra music. 
7:20 6:20—Talk; old melodies.

526—WNYC, NEW YORK—570. 
6:30 5:30—Lessons In French.
7- Ot' 6'00—'Educational addresses.

319—WeSH, PORTLAND—940, 
10:30 9:30—Artists entertainment. 
11:00 10:00—Studio concert program.

ll-OO 10:00—Studio dance OLTchestra. 
12:45 11:45—The Nighahawk fw ic .

365.6—WHAS, LOUISVILLE—820. •
9:00 8:00— NBC programs (3 nrs.) 

370,2—WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL—810. 
8:00 7:00—W A B C  programff t4 hrs.) 

12:00 11:00—Two dance orchestras.
461.3—WSM, NASHVILLE—650.

11:30 10:30—Amos ’n’ Andy; dance. , 
12’15 11:16— Soprano and tenor. .
12:45 11:45— T eam ; j

389.6— KGO, OAKLAND—790.
12:00 11:00—Stage coachers music.
2:30 1:30—Green room; fireplace.
3:30 2:30—Pacific nomads progratn.
*270.1—WRVA, RICHMOND—1110. 
7-30 6:30—Orchestra; hartnonv team. 

11:05 10:05—Varieties: mixed chorus. 
12:00 11:00—Richmond dance oich.

Secondary DX Stations.*
- 202.6—WORD, BATAVIA—1480.
9:00 8:00—Concert; agricultural talk. 

110:00 9:00—Musical program, artists.
202.6—WHT, CHICAGO—M80. 

l l l ’OO 10:00—studio musical progarm. 
112:00 11:00—Your hour league.

285.5—KNX, HOLLYWOOD—1050. ;
12:00 11:00—Royal optimistic hour.
1:00 12:00—Lion Tamers program. 
1-45 12:45—Legion Stadium events. 
3:46 2:46—Johnny Hamp’8 orchestra.

WTIC PROGRAMS
Iravelers Broadcasting Service 

Hartford, Conn.
50,000 W., 1060 K. d., 282.8 M.

Friday, Angittt 15 
(Eastern DayUght Saving Time)

g;0O—Cities Service Concert — 
Gitla Erstinn, soprano; Ruth Ann 
Watson, Paula Hemminghaus, 
contraltos; John Seagle, baritone; 
the CJavaliers; male quartet; or
chestra direction Rosario Bourdon 
—NBC.

9:00—Clicquot Club Eskimos — 
Harry Reser, Director—NBC.

9:30—Sylvan Echoes (Four Violins 
and Harp).

9:45—^Keyboard Kids—Laura Gau- 
det and Len Berman.

10:00—Chrysler Announcement.
10:02—Webster’s Old ’Dmers—E. E.
Webster, director.
10:25—^Basefiall Scores — Eastern, 

National, American. ,
10:30—“Th,e Travelers Hour”—Or

chestra directed by Christiaan 
Kriens; Theodore Webb, baritone. 1

singers engaged to form the Nation
al Broadcasting Company staff.

WBZ—WBZA
Friday, August 15.—E.D.S.T. 

P.M .
4:00— T̂ea Timers.
4:15— Ĥome Forum Decorating Pe

riod— V̂ella Reeve.
4:30—Pacific Feature Hour.
5:00—S t o c k quotations — Tifft- 

Brothers.
5:20—International Relay — Victor 

Olof Sextette.
5:45—^Evening Echoes.
5:53—^Plymouth Contest.
5:55—^Kyaniza ̂ oad Man.
6:00— T̂ime.
6:01—Champion Weatherman.
6 :03—Agricultural Market report. 
0:16—EWorld Bookman.
6:20—^Baseball scores; Sport Digest. 
6:30—Cloverdale Limelight—l  Re- 

member’■'You .from Somewhere; 
Thank Your Father; What Is This 
Thing Called Love? Parade of the 
Gendarmes; Stein Song; Kashmiri 
Song; Funny Face; ̂  The Moon Is 
Low; Anytime’s the Time to Fall 
in Love; Loving You; Georgiana; 
Send For Me; Ten Cents a Dance. 

6:45—Serenaders.
7:00—^Bulova time; Pepsodent’s 

Amos ’n’ Andy,

A. &P. STORE SALES 
SHOW BIG INCREASE

Overture—“The Bartered Bride” ! 7 .15—The American Golfer,
Smetana 7 .30—^Mac and Al.

Orchestra
Aria Vision Fugitive from
“Herodiade” . ; ............Massenet
’Theodore Webb with Orchestra 

I Want a Little Girl . .  .Mencher 
An Evening Idyll ...Humphries 
Polonaise from “Boris Gudonow”

. . . .  ......................Moussorgsky
Orchestra •

Drink to Me Oniyi* with Thine 1
Eyes ................... ..Old English!

Tankerton Tnn ................. Fisher I
Theodore Webb with Orchestra I 

Excerpts from "Scenes Alsaei-i
ennes” .........................Massenet
Au Cabaret 
Sou les ’Tilleuls 
Dimanche Soir

I Still Get a 'Thrill Thinking of
You ....................................Coots I

Orchestra > '
My Dream G ir l .............. Herbert
Ixjlita ..................... .Buzzi-Peocla

Theodore Webb with Orchestra
Waltz, Opus 64 .............. Chopin
Slavonic Dance .............. Dvorak

Orchestra
11:30—Hartford Courant N e w s ;

. Weather, Atlantic Coast Marine 
Forecast.

11:35—Hotel St. Regis Orchestra, 
Vincent Lopez, director—^NBC. 

12:00 midn.—Silent.

7 :45— B̂ill Whipple of “ Sweet Mead
ows.”

8:00—^Dixie Trail.
8:30— T̂o he annoimced.
8:45—Natural Bridge.
9:00—^Interwoven Pair—Jones and

H&r©
9:30—Armour Program — Hands 
Across the Sea, Sousa; Remem
bering; Alice Blue, Grofe; With 
My Love, Young; Selections from 
“Enninie,” Jacobowski; March of 
the Dwarfs, Grieg; Beautiful Ohio, 
Earl; Cheer Up, Good Times Are 
Coming, Greer.

10:00—Armstrong Quakers—I Love 
You So Much; Cornin’ Through the! 
Rye; My Heart Stood Still; On; 
the Old Fall River Line; Glow ' 
Worm; Morning; Old New Eng
land Moon; Exactly Like You; . 
To Know You Is to Love You,

10:30—Under the Jolly Roger.
11:00—^Elgln Program.
11:16—Baseball scores; Sport 

gest.
11:20—Champion Weatherman.
11:22—^Bulova time.

111:23—^Midnight Melodies.
i2:00—^Bulova time.

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea 
Company reports greater s^es for 
July 1930, than for any other July 
in* the history of the co m p ly ; th| i 
increase in dollar sales being 3.26 
per cent over sales for the corres
ponding period a year ago, and toe 
increase in physical volume being 
14.33 percent.

Dollar sales for toe five weeks in 
July, 1930, were $96,723,670, com
pared with $93,671,398 for toe five 
weeks in July 1929, ‘ an* increase of 
$3,052,272. Tonnage sales, showing 
actual amount of goods sold, were 
488,682 tons, in July of this year, 
compared with 427,431 tons in the 
same period last year, an increase 
of 61,251.

The percentage of increase in ton
nage sales is greater than the per
centage of increase iu dollar sales 
because of the decline in food prices 
since a year ago, and is a reflection 
of toe higher purchasing power of 
the retail food dollar.

“Retail prices must parallel as 
nearly as ‘ possible toe decline of 
prices in primary markets, and toe 
present high level of wages should 
be maintained if business is soon to 
recover from toe depression of toe 
last few months,” toe Company said 
in a statement issued today. “Low
er prices raise toe purchasing power 
of wages, and stimulate trade by 
bringing more commodities 'within 
buying reach of a larger number of 
consumers.”

Average weekly sales for toe five 
weeks period in 1930 were $19,344,- 
734, compared with $18,734,280 in 
1929, an increase of $610,454. Aver
age weekly tonnage for the 1930 
period was 97,736, and 85,486 for 
the corresponding period of 1929, in 
increase of 12,250.

A young lady, who has been work
ing in tobacco this season was in 
tol Rockville Police Court this 
morning- charged ^ t h  taking 
articles of clothing and other small 
things from women and a man ui a 
large rooming house in this city. She 
said in court that she took toe 
articles belonging to toe be
cause he had tried to get in her 
room and she wanted to get even 
with him. Many artlcLs which she 
stole were found in her room.

Sargeani H. J. Hulburt and State 
Policeman Zehrer of toe Stafford 
Springs Barracks worked on toe 
case -with local Police officer Rich
ard Shea.

Judge Edgar Dawkins fined toe 
girl $15 and costs of $1.65, which 
she paid.

To Convention By Air 
Past Department John J. Connors 

X)t toe United Spanish War Veterans 
will leave on Saturday for Philadel
phia, where he will attend the Na
tional Convention U. S. W. V. He 
plans to make toe trip by airplane, 
accompanied by other delegates.

The following delegates will go 
from James Milne Camp of this 
city; William Schillinger, John 
Hewitt and Charles Welton.

School Buildings Repaired 
Repairs are being m^de to toe 

local school buildings sa they 
will be in good condition at toe time 
they open In September. A new 
.floor was laid at toe Vernon Center 
School. Concrete steps have been 
built at the Dobsonville School and 
toe sidewalks in front of the Sykes 
School have been given attention. 
The '.south eild of the Maple street 
school has been cemented as this 
has been ^eded since toe school 
was built. Two automatic coal feed
ers have been installed at the old 
High School building.

Annual Field Day 
’The Rockville Fife and Drum 

Corps will hold its third annual 
Field Day in this city on Saturday, 
September 27 and drum corps from 
throughout toe state will attend. 
There -will he a street parade and 
contests in the center of toe city 
or in Talcptt Park. In the evening a 
dance is planned in Princess Hall. 

Young Man Given Chance 
The yoimg man, who sent a toeat- 

ening letter to Miles Abom of EL 
lington recently demanding $50,000 
has promised to be good and he has 
been placed in toe care of his father. 
The name of the boy has been •with
held due to toe fact that he is a 
minor and that he comes from a 
respected family.

Hearing On Will 
A hearing on toe will of the late 

Mrs. Stevens Henry will be held in 
toe probate court on Saturday 
morning. The Hartford-ConneCticut 
Trust Co., and Attorney Lawrence 
Howard of Hartford and Farming- 
ton are toe co-executors and will 
he qualified Saturday. It has been 
reported that Mrs. Henry made no 
public bequests, but has made sev
eral personal bequests.

To Open New Booms 
On Monday toe People’s Saifings 

Ttpnir win open new quarters on i 
P'ark Place, formerly occupied by j 
the First National Bank. The 
quarters have been newly renovated 
and toe entire interior looks like 
new. One of the features of toe 
hanking room is the tablet in honor 
of toe Late Stevens Henry.

English Mayor To Visit 
It was reported on Thursday by 

Dr. William L. Higgins of Coventry

that toe mayor of Coventry, IMg- 
land, wiU visit Coventry And 
vicinity on September 16. The chtef 
official, with other Englito n^yors, 
expects to arrive In 
17 for a'Visit to'Toronto. Dr.HJs"
gins 'Will act as host to this party on 
a tour of Connecticut.

Planning Picnic
Tnie American Legfon A u xili^ ’ is 

planning a picnic to be beld at 
Crystal Lake Park 
August 23. The event wto be held 
during toe afternoon and Mrs. Olive 
Krause has been appointed chair
man of toe committees in, charge. 
There wiU be a program of sporto 
and batoiiig and those wishing to 
carry a basket lunch may do so, 
while it is expected some of toe 
members will have dinner at the 
hotel. It is expected a bus will be 
engaged for transportation.

One Man Trolleys
The Connecticut Co. has posted, 

notices this week to toe effect that 
commencing Sunday one-man trol
leys will begin to operate on toe 
Rockville line.

Notes
Annoimcement has been made of 

the coming marriage of Miss Sophie 
Rogalus of Village street to Carl 
Graf of liigh street ’The wedding 
will take place at toe rectory of S t 
Joseph’s Church on ’Tuesday morn
ing at 8 o’clock.

George F. Newman of Grove 
street and Mrs>Anna May Felber of 
15 Northfleld street, Manchester, 
have filed rnarriage intentions at 
Manchester.

Lewis Laubsher, son of Martin 
Laubsher of this city has entered 
toe U. S. Veterans’ hospital at Rut
land, Vt., for treatment.

Mrs. ’Thomas Rockwell of Park 
street is toe guest of Mrs. Charles 
Phelps at Eastern Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Nettleton 
and daughter Gladys of Talcott 
avenue have returned from a week 
at Qounochontaug.

Curtis Lassow is receiving treat
ment at the Rutland Heights, Mass., 
Naval Hospital.

PASS RESOLUTION 
ON 6IRTK CONTROL

Episcopals in London Favor 
ItbyVole of 193-67 at 
Conference.

dver bitter opposition of the hlgh  ̂
church prelates, and those ftoni the: 
overseas branishea of church, it was 
understood. It waa passed finally by 
a vote .of 198 to 67.

While tous'appro'ving birth con
trol the conference condemned di
vorce, and dedared:

“The conference, while passing 
no Judgment on the practice of re
gional or national churches within 
our communion, recommends that 
marriage of one whose former part
ner is still living should not be cele
brated according to toe rites of the 
church. ’̂

NEW DRIVEH 
AS PEDALS

Xiondon, Aug. 15.— (API) The 
stamp of Episcopal approval was 
placed today upon birth control.

One of 70 resolutions passed by 
toe Lambeth conference of Angli
can bishops, which has set for five 
weeks under the chairmanship of 
toe Archbishop of Canterbury, de- 
cl&rBcl •

"Where there is a clearly felt 
moral obligation to Unfit or avoid 
parenthood, toe method must be de
cided on Cbristlan principles.

“The primary and obvious meth
od is complete abstinence from in
tercourse as far as may be neces
sary in a Ufe of dlscipUne and self- 
control.

“Nevertheless lu those cases 
where there is such a clearly felt 
moral obligation to limit or avoid 
parenthood, and where there Is 
morally soimd reason for avoidmg 
abstinence, toe conference agrees 
that other methods may be i^ed 
provided this is done ih the light of 
the same Christian principles.

‘"The conference records its 
strong condemnation of any meth
ods of conception control from mo
tives of selfishness, luxury or more 
convenience.”

Bitter Opposition 
’The resolution, one of 70 passed 

by toe conference, obtained only

ON GOOD WILL TOUR

Prague, Aug. 15.— (AP)—Abra
ham C. ■ RaUteshy, Unlfed States 
minister to Czecho-Slovakia, Mrs. 
Ratah^sky and other American offi
cials today set out on a good will 
tour of toe industries of this coun- 
try.

The Klazar carpet miUs, Stiassny 
woolen miiu and toe Thomas Batas 
shoe factory were among toe places 
visited.

Sidewalks iu Manchester _ are 
better riding for a pew a u t o ^  
bile driver than toe roads, iiraA the 
apparent thought of a new, m ver 
who drove a few people into w o r - 
ways and into toe street t'lrt a f t »  r 
o’clock last night. , *

The driver intended to park Ju^ 
south of the “no parking” signs of 
toe State theater. Instead of stoiL 
phig toe car went up over toe curb 
and lookdd as though it was g o ^  
to enter toe theater door, but toe 
driver puHed it into line and drove 
north of the sidewalk coming to a 
stop at toe junction of Main and 
Bissell streets. .

PoUceman Joseph Prentice was in 
the vichfitj)) and looked over toe 
registration and driver’s Ucense. As 
no one was injured and toe Ucense 
indicated that he was a new driver 
who had'become inixed between his 
brake and gas pedsfis no arrest was 
macte.

New Fall'Dresses 
Direct From New York

A  SPECIAL PRICE ' 
SATURDAY ONLY

We have Just returned from oiir New' Yo*’k  
where we were forunate enough to swure at 
price a few uhusual values. Our s a v i^  we wUl p ^ s 
on to our customers by featuring the foUowmg specials in 
faU dresses.

Dl-

The Connecticut farmer who trad
ed 75 acres of land for a radio set 
is thought to have done it to time 
on this farm reUef program he’s 
heard so much about.

National Broadcasting Company 
Pioneer Baritone in WTiC 

“Travelers Hour”

In South America, a scientist 
says, there is a fly toat can travel 
89Q mUes an hour. In New Jersey 
there is a flyer .who may go after 
the record.

BON TON 
MINIATURE

e

GOLF
COURSE

orRound off an afternoon 
lengthen an evening with rfght-' 
een of the most sporting holes 
you have ever played. YouHl 
return again • and again to this 
weU kept, attractive (and reas
onable) course. -

HOLLISTER LOT^
MAIN STREET

Wrecked Vessels, Subs, 
Pacific Skipper's 'Fleet' !

San Francisco— (AP)—Battered,
Theodore Webb, leading baritone j  ships compose the fortune ,

of the National Broadcasting Com-, r<or,f Thnmas Patrick Henry i
pany and one of the nation’s pio-1 
neer featured soloists, wiU be guest | 
entertainer of ‘"The Travelers Hour' 
slated for 10:30 o’clock tonight, 
from Station WTIC. He wiU assist 
a concert orchestra' imder the direc
tion of (toristiaan Kriens, which wlU 
oiffer a variety of classic and popu
lar numbers including Massenet’s 
Alsatism suite and selections from 
toe works of Caiopin, Moussorgsky,
Dvorak and Smet^a.

'Theodore Webb received toia early 
inusical training t o  .Winnipeg, Can
ada, his birthplace.'• For a time he i 
worked for toe, Cana^aji National 289 ships. 
Railway, but after returning from 
S4̂ c e  toe Canadian troops in 
France, he came to New York to 
bicome a professional singer. His 
flint broadcast was in 1921, when he 
p^orm ed in toe Westinghouse Elec-, 
tflc laboratories of New Jersey in 
a. test program, stag.e4-ih honor .,ot 
CtartM Btrtnmetz, wizard of elec- 

[triclty. He was one of toe five first

of Capt. ’Thomas Patrick Henry 
Whitelaw. ,

His fleet of 71 vessels . . . barks,
‘ yachts, stubby freighters, tugs, 
barg§3 . . is strewn along the rug
ged Pacific coastline from Canada 
to Lower California.

In addition the 83-year-old Scot 
owns two sunken submarines which 
he purchased eight years ago to 
scrap after the F-3 and F-5 had 
been decommissioned by the govern
ment. ,

During Whitelaw’s 62 years as 
. “junkman” of ■wrecked vessels of 
I the Pacific he has successfully raised

RADIO SERVICE
on an makes.

New Sets rmd Standard 
Accessories

W M . E. KRAH
869 T<flland Turnpike. Phone 87SS

W H E N  Y O U  N e e h I I o n e t
<- USE YOUR MONEY CREDIT

When a business tnan or a merchant needs cash he does not 
hesitate a moment to use his Credit Record to K>btaln a loan. He 
does not consider it a disgrace to be short of cash; he ia nol.em- 
barrassed in imy way by the people who are. loaning him the 
money. The entire transaction is a private, confidential busi
ness deal and everyone concerned is perfectly satisfleJ.

Everybody naturally -cannot be a business ’ man cr a mer
chant, nevertheless everybody can be short of cash, but a good 
character gdves everyone a certain Credit Record, therefore the 
thing for them to do is to turn that. Credit Record into Cash.

Your Character Record, plus your qwn security^is good for 
- any. amount up to $300.00 at bur office. * Inteibst at Three and 

One-HAl  ̂Per Cent per month on the impaid b&leJtoe Just for the 
/ actual time the money’s in use. We make loans iVlthbiit en

dorsers, without ddaya and on terms suited to your own cop-
veniences. • ^Some o f  the best people xlgM in yqjm  ̂..nelghbOTht^ nre
among,our satisfied cuatomers.
courteous,servlc# too; come in today and.be convinced, or phone 
7281. . • /

Ideal Finan^og Association, Inc.
.868 Main St., Boom fl, > Park Bldg., Sbnto Manchester, Conn.

AUGUST SALE OF 
RADIOS and. STOVES

BUY NOW  AND SAVE 50%
Two Good Combination Coal and
Gas Stoves, e a c h ..............................

2 used Stoves— ^very cheap.

RADIOS
Console Models 

’ Original "Values $150 to $250.
AU makes of battery sets. , - ^  ,  ,

an offer. $5 and up. No reasonable offer refused.

Buy Now and Save 50% on Radio
AU Merchandise Guaranteed. r

ALFRED A. GREZEL

New Fall Dresses
Ideal for the School or College Miss

t o -

Jersey or Travel Prints

Saturday

Only
each

$50‘"$125
Come in and make us

These frocks represent the latest trend in fMhion- 
ahie clothes for the coming season. A real value.

Full Fashion Hose
Special for Saturday Only.

69c
Reg. $1.00 Value

1 PurneU Place, Tel. 7167, South Manchester The Smart Shop
state Theater Building

FOR
SATURDAY

AND THE
FOLLOWING WEEK

ONLY!
W e are placing our entire stock of men^s shoes and furnishings at cost 
prices to make room for a large stock of boys’ shoes and fum ishm gs
which wiU arrive here before school o ^ n s . ^

This^ sale has been forced on us because every bit of space is 
jammed with merchandise. W e MUST make room. W e cant place
stock on the roof.

COME
W HILE
G O T
GOODS.

EAR LY
W E ’VE
T H E

*. ■
•

*" - ■■-' i 

•■•Vi.-;-

NOTHING
HELD
BACK!

R^al Values!

We have Shoes, Hosiery,'UnderwearjT^ants^ Shirts, 
Ties and everything else a man wears and we don t 
care how little you buy so long as we can make 
room for,stock coming in. Every article gomg out 
makes room for one coming in.

Here is an idea of the wonderful values we are offering In this rw m  
malfing’ event and bear in mind there are paany more bargams whicn 
space in this adv. prevents quoting. ^

M EN’S “ LEE” W ORK

SHmTS
Regular $1.00 
N O W ..............
Blue, Black or Khaki.

79c

M EN’S DRESS SHIRTS 
Regular $1.50.
NOW  . . . . . . ------  Z / O  C

TIES 
Regular $1.00,
N O W ............
2 f o r  $1.00;

55c

Men^s Athletic 

UNION SilJITS

\

Regular 75c. 

NOW . . . . . .
43c

Men’s Work Shoes

$1.98Regular $2.95 
NOW . . .

Men’s Dress Hose
Regular 35c 

NOW
Regular 29c 

NOW

19 c

y

MEN’S W ORK PANTS

....$1.65

25c
MEN’S W ORK HOSE

OVERALLS
W ith Bibs or Pant 

Overalls
Regular $1.50. . . Q O / *
N O W ...................

Pair

MEN’S K H AK I PANTS

93cRegular $1.50. 
NOW  .............. • flee • • • •

695 MAIN^STRBETL
N EXT TO CLEARY’S LUNCH

J.



M A N d H B S T O i EVKKTNG H EK A LD ,. SOUTH RtANGHrESTER,

PLANNING CHEST CLINIC 
AT MEMORIAL H ^ r r A L

D r. E dw in  C. H ig g in s  W ill Be 
In  C h arg e  -r> .M ds In  F ig h t 
A g a in st T nbercnlosis.

The Manchester Memorial hospi
tal will open a  chest clinic in the 
near future, it  was announced today 
a t the institution. Facilities for the 
examination and treatment of chest 
conditions wiU> be availal^e to the 
^people of Manchester. The forego
ing statement is but another of the 
series of forward steps, taken by 
the Manchester hospital since its 
erection several years ago.

The clinic will consti^te a  part 
of Manchester’s anti-tuberculosis 
program and one of its major acti
vities will be to examine those per
sons, especially childreri, '  who 
through long. or debilitating iihiess 
may be predisposed to tuberculosis. 
By taking these precautions, the 
danger of active inf^^ctipn with its 
consequent long,' draWn'-out treat
ment and convalescence - may be 
considerably lessened hbspflial au
thorities state. • V 'V
" Patients having defini^ ̂  P-h,®st 

symptoms will also be,given exam
ination and treatment. T ^  main 
purpose of the clinic is to,]̂  r.p'rovide 
adequate medical and '  preventive 
facilities for such persons as those 
suffering from or predisposed to, 
chest ailments, and who would oth
erwise be unable to provide this 
care for themselves or their fami
lies. Dr. Edwin C. Higgins, well 
known local physician, will be in 
charge of the clinic upon his return 
from New York City where he is at 
present engaged in a  special post
graduate study of the subject.

FALUNG METEORS
WITNESSED HERE

Condition' Of 
State Roads

SrorthTNorth Ma<pfloh Road,^ 
proved sectlbii under construction, 
th rough  tra^C'Odvised to avoid.this

Route Np.^iB4^W «at Hsven-Sec- 
Mon of Ayenue in- front of
"a je  5tadlu*h.i^der e p n s ^ ^ o n . 

Fo’ delay
Route No, '202---Harwlntonr'i:enry-

According to information now at 
hand, the annual “meteor field day” 
was observed here in Manchester, 
despite previous reports that no one 
had seen the shower of falling stars 
as the earth plimged through the 
Perseid sector. ■

It now appears that the meteors 
were seen by several night em
ployees a t Cheney Brothers while 
the town in general slept. One m ^  
said today that the falling stars htiU 
can be seen about 4 o’clock in the 
morning.

KILLS POTATO THIEVES
Toledo, O., Aug. 15.—(AP.)—El

mer Tilton, 45, and his son, Louis, 
17, were shot to death on a farm 
near here early today, wpile steal
ing potatoes to provide food for the 
elder.Tilton’s wife and his six other 
children. The head of the family 
had been out of work seven months.

The father and son were shot by 
Lester Coy, 23, whose father is 
blind, and who has been farming 
single-handed, with the ad^tion^^ 
handicap of frequent losses by crop 

\thieves. After working ' all day 
young Coy had found it necessary 
to stay up nights to guard his crops. 
He, was on guard with a gim when 

■ Ithe Tiltons appeared.

PLANE CONFISCATED

; Bloomington, 111., Aug. 15.— (API 
—W. D. “Tommy” Wood, aviator of 
Normal, HI., piloting a plane char
tered by the Misses Maude Hardy, 
Gertrude Carney and Florence 
Blanchard of Detroit for a pleasure 
„trip to Los Angeles, was deprived 
of his cabin monoplane by Mexican 
officers for flying too close to the 
earth at Tia Juana, Mexico! yes
terday.

. O. G. Parkhill Company, owners 
of the plane, received word today 
that Wood was charged with flying 
too low over Tia Juana. The party 
had planned to start home today.

80 FOREST FIRES -

Strans, Mich., Aug. 15.—?CAP-).— 
The roar of forest fires gradut^y 
subsided in the smoke-fogged;upper 
Michigan peninsula today after rain 
and fayorable winds aided more 
than 1,000 men to control the most 
serious of almost 80 blazes. One 
fire had threatened to destroy the 
village of Strongs.

Orfy a few new fires were report- 
.ed, and they were considered harm
less.

Information from Menominee 
county, where conditions were deem
ed critical, said that fires .there £ilso 
were imder control.

*NEW DAT FOR WOMEN’

Baltimore—(AP)—^Woman’s “new 
day” is just coming into actuality, 
believes Dr. Davis Allan Robertson, 
new president of (Voucher college.

Road conditions and detours in 
the State of Connecticut made 
essary by highway construction, 
pairs and oUing announced by 
Conn. Highway Department, as of™ -i.
August 13th;' ' *

Route No. 1 — Fairfield S o u t h - ^  
port cut-off. W ork'on approaches, Route No. SOi^New C ^aan- 
No delay to traffic.  ̂ >Smith m d «  I ^ d , ^

Waterford-New Haven Pike, f  ‘ ^
shoulders being oiled for 5-miles. Route No.

East Lyme-New Haven p i k e j b e i n g  oilea. for 
shoxUders being oiled for 5 miles. miles. . ^  ■__

Groton, Groton-Westerly road, Route No. ,320—A^on - ^ e t t y  
shoulders being oiled'for 2 miles. ' Road, shoulders being oiled for

Old Lyme-Boston Post Road, miles. _-- - - (A Route No. 321—Grlswold-Pachaug

der^ construction. No delay to traf-j

No. Stonington, I
fic,

Voluntown ’and
the; Pendleton Rail Road is under 
xkmstruction: Traffic can pass.
' W road is being grad-;
ed and macadam construction under! 
w ay .. No detours. i

‘"I ^
_________ uuu xuvu.li; vicui pass. " | ’Turkish ■ goverhinajj^fe-'i^ops and

.ock-Hotc^^ss, School ;road is iin-1 - Wilton-Hurlburt Street, macadarh L^^^^iifk rebe^ . i f f d i s t r i c t .  
Detour around ”

SEEKS LINER RECORD
I Yokoharna, Aug. 15.—(AP.) —. 
{ seeking to lower, the seven year old 
j record for steamship crossing of the

shoulders being oiled for 4 miles. iV' jno. azx—v>nswoiu-rivuna.ue, pacific, the Canadian Pacific liner
Old Saybrook-Boston Post Road,-foad. shouildefa; being oiled for ohe i im press of Japan_saUed a t 6 p. m 

‘ ■' Jes. • fpile- , 'K  ■'" ■ ' • ' !  today (1 a.

construction. No detours.. '  j 
r  ■ Windham-Windham Center- Road, | ^  ■
sbdtilders being oiled for 3 miles. | •" ' terday, was prellniinffw to a  majot

engagement atbifidd' Ararat
in which thte’cTurki?*; • forces - are 
hopeful of e X t^ i^ h a ^ g  an entire 
force ‘ of mOrie V i A s ^ ' o f  the 
enemy tribesinei£ ■ : •

I t ffraS feporEe& - ' ^  that ' the 
Aghridagh , f £mge' praettcafty 
surrounded but Turks had
not yet begun operations
around __

l&elief that
the''O ttom an’* forceS$#dul)J be^n  
their action ■ ta ,'th is;^^ t gbout next 
Wednesday,

I t  also was r ^ i £ ^ d ;  tha t the 
Kurds near A rar{^‘’!'^offtinue to 
make despalrhig'V^i^j^ on tffe 
enveloping g0?;ehjraei|fe i^unies.

Queer Twists 
In Day ŝ Newi

shoulders being oiled for 3 miles. ;^ue. f) 51 ' ' ■ _ j today (i a, m., P.S.T.) for Van-
Westbrook - Boston Post R o a d ; R o u t e  No. (325--Ghe8Mre-ProBpMt couver,. B. C. on her first yovage be- 

shoulders being oUed for 3 miles. ’ . . .Road is under construction. No de-1 tween these ports.
Route No. U. S. 5—Meriden and ' l̂ay to traffic. i In June 1923 the Empress of Can-

Wallingford, North and South Broad j.. Route No. 338—Old, Saybrook- ada saUed from Yokohama, to Van- 
Streets are under construction: j^enwick Road,* shoulders being oiled cou,ver in eight,days, ten hours Md 
Through traffic ad'vdsed to avoid this one miLe. .. : I ^3 minutes, averaging 20.6 toots for
road North Brqad Street abso- No Route N u n ^ rs —Bloomfield- the 4,814 land miles composing the 
liitely' closed north of Brittanla .;plue HiUs A,venue, shoulders being! great circle route 
street.

Route No. U. S. 6—Danbury-New- f‘ Bozrah-Pitgia^e,'_ ^ z r a h  street 
town Road. Concrete pavement is closed. Br^lg^ 4s being construct- 
completed, shoulders and railing un- hd. Detour pMlroy 
completed. Rristol-Fai^ngtom  Avenue is' un-

Newtown-Semdy Hook Road,, work' construeffra, but open to traffic 
on bridge extension and steam 1 Pue-way.  ̂ ,
shovel grading and extensive cul-K Easton-Monroe road is uMer con
vert work. No detour. ^^truction. No delay to traffic.

Thomaston, bridge over Nauga-}; Blast Hampton, Hadam and East 
tuck River, East Main Street is un-i Haddam Neck-Esst Had-j
der construction. No detour.  ̂ road is imder construction. 1

The new ship was designed to 
make 21 knots but in testa easily 
did 23. She has a gross tonnage of 
26,000. She was built in Glasgow at 
a cost of $7,500,000 and launched 
last December. She is 666 feet long, 
hn.q luxurious accommodations for 
1,212 passengers and a beam of 87 
feet.

Db-X IS READY

Watertown and Woodbury, Wat-rTiUFOUgb traffic advised to avoid 
ertown-Minortown road is tmder road. ox *
construction. No detour. East Hartford - ^ w e r  Street,

Killingly-Providence Road, shoul-; ^oulders being^ oiled for 2 miles,
ders being oiled for one mile 

Brooklyn-Willimantlc road, shoul
ders being oiled for 3 miles.

Hampton-Willimantic Road, shoul
ders being oiled for 2 miles.

Glastonblury-Addison road is being 
■giled for 3 inllM.

(]k)shen, Go^en-Comwall road is 
Jrader constructiem. No. detour. 
-Griswold, bfiswold-Preston City

Route No. U. S. 7—Cornwall Pro- *ioad, is under constructidn; Open to
ject, bridge is under construction on/Raffle.

Friedrichshafen, Germany, Aug. 
15_*(AP.) — Cladius Domier, air
plane designer and builder, today 
said trial flights of the giant air
plane DO-X with its new Curtiss 
motors thus far have been satisfac
tory.

Richard Wagner, the pilot, will 
continue the tests until August 25 
when the plane must be demon
strated before transportation min
istry officials with a -view to secur
ing a government license. Thenew location. No detour. , I  ̂ GuUford-Leetes Island Road, is

Kent-Bulls Bridge Project. Steam I'kekig oiled.
shovel grading pfo detour 1̂  ̂ Hampton. A section of the Kim- d 6 -X is being groomed for a trans-

Canaai and Salisbury. Lime Rock l»jall HiU road is under c(mstraction. Atlantic flight.
Bridge, grade crossing elimination {.Grading is being dope. Traffic can ,
is under construction. Use present pass. „x ■
roadway. No detours. 1'. Mansfield, Willimantic - Storrs |

Route No. 10—West Hartford-1 road under construction. Con-

UNEMPLOYMENT FIGURES
Washington, Aug. 15.—(AP.)— 

v~ Unemployment totals for the states
G r^b^R oad , stouldcrs'" beingTued Crete surfacing is being placed and of Alabama, Colorado, and Indiana,
for one mile. 1 grading is beiffg done. One-way de

Route No. 12—Plainfield, between ^ u r  posted for a s h ^ t  ^stance ^ d  
Plainfield and Central Village, al^^  another point traffic is-regulated 
railroad grade crossing is being telephone.
eliminated. Traffic can pass •with 1 : New Milford-Merry^l road, steam

shovel grading. No detours.
is undercare.

Griswold, Canterbury and Plain-1,. Norfolk-Norto Street 
field. A section of the Norwich- ' Construction. No detoim.
Putnam Road is under construction. 
Open to traffic.

Plainfield and KiUingly. A section 
of the Norwich-Putnam road is un
der construction. Concrete surfacing 
is being placed and grading is being 
done. Detour is posted from Daniel
son via Brooklyn to Wauregan.
, Montville, Norwich and New Lon
don road, shoulders being oiled for 
one mile.

Route No. 17—East Hartford, 
bridge over Hockanum River is un
der construction, but open to traf
fic.

iCanton-Albany Turnpike Is being 
oiled fQF 4, miles.

Route No. 32—Groton-Trunk Line 
No. 10, shoulders being oiled for %  
mile.

Route No. 101—Pomfret-Putnam 
Road, shoulders are being oiled for 
one mile. " , ..

Route No. 109—Coventry-Bolton 
road is under construction, closed tp 
trsiffic. Short detour a t east end of 
job.

Route Nos. I l l ,  118 and 3—South- i 
ington. Intersection of the Milldale J  
road is imder construction. One-way 1 
traffic for short distance. f

Route No. I l l —East Hampton-T 
Portland Road, shoulders being! 
piled for 3 miles. |

Portland - East Hampton Road,; 
'shoulders being oiled for 3 miles. i 

Route No. j.14 — Durham-Middle- 
' t o ^  Avenue, shoulders being oiled J, 
for 3 miles.

Route No. 115—-West Hartford- 
. Simsbury Road, is being oiled for 
1% miles. I
, Route No. 118—Hamden-Whitney | 
Avenue, shoulders being oiled for 11 ’ 
miles.

Hamden-Dixwell Avenue, shoul- 
dei« being oiled for 8 miles.

Route No. 133—Hartland - River- 
Fton road is being oiled for 3 miles.

Route No. 135—East Haven and 
No. Branford-Foxon road is under 
construction. Traffic controlled by 
traffic man.

Route No. 145—Newtown-Steveh-]

So. Windsor-East Windsor Hill 
road is under construction, but open 
to traffic.

Stratfprd-Honeyspot road is un-

as. compiled from the April enumer
ation, were announced by the Census 
Bureau today as'follows:

Alabama, total population 2,645,- 
297, unemployed 21,400, or 0.8 per 

I cent.
Colorado, total population 1,035,- 

043, unemployed 22,793, or 2.2 per 
cent.

Indiana, total population 2,225.- 
600, unemployed 66,390, or 2.1 per 
cent.

Chicago, Aug. 15.-—(AP.)— ̂ The 
vacationer’s tra'vel dollar Is buying 
him more miles than ever before.

The traveler is ' spending less — 
tourist traffic on western railroads 
has dropped from 8" to 10 per cent 
this , summer—but the ̂ rpaids have 
cut rates to the lowest levti in msmy 
years. For the tomiW; to
take his naps-in a -d^cosph  tibtere is 
a $25 round trip rate ^ m  CMcago 
to the Rockies,- unec^Sjed to  years.

Western trunk lipes;. estal&Bhed 
the reductions jointly. * ’ . " '

One of the largest m ^ r  b\(a 'lines 
also has aimounced faiFe :yeduo.tions 
and air passenger tariffs-are’ gen
erally a t the lowest to avaiation his
tory.

FOUND DEAD IN CELL

Saniia, Onti, Aug. 15.-t-(AP.)—‘ 
Mrs. Mary G. Richardson, who was 
in jail for two weeks charged with 
the murder by poison of her 73- 
year-old mother-in-law, was found 
dead in her cell today. Jail officials 
believe she had i a fatal fainting 
spell.

Police alleged she gave her motb- 
er-in-law poison July 18 and that 
she was the chief beneficiary of the 
old wonjan’a estate. PpUce suspect
ed her of complicity in the death of 
her husband, former cone'table, in 
May, 1929, and last week his body 
was exhumed. 1.

Hempstead, N. Y. — Police are 
casting a watchful eye over Pam 
Jones, negro letter carrier, who 
fears the mail’s to danger. The dan
ger It develops arises from Paul’s 
wife who laya to wait for him each 
day ahid \toocks hlin down. But pp-' 
lice suspect that Paul - means the 
‘.‘male.”

New brleana—Evai^eltoe is go- 
ii«  back to Grande Pre. 'lyehty- 
f i^  younjg . women, dressed in the 
NorHiap ,dap6 and kirtfes, are bound' 
for j^rcadiav to take, part' to ■ <tere- 
mppies commemorating the 175th 
anniversary of the deportation of 
their ancestors.

Chicago—Another score for the 
female. Government -experts after 
considerable .researcli have deter
mined that up to a  weight pf 7Q0 
pounds the heifer produce's beef as 
palatable and economical < as' her 
brother, toe steer.

White Plains,. N. ..Y. — When 
there|s a will there’s a way. Balked 
"seven times by a pesky siren in their 
aUempts to rob a garage in Arm- 
onk, robbers finally solved their 
problem by stealing, the 150 pound 
siren and then'rsmsacking toe gar- 
age.

Mianii, Eda.'—̂ A flying menagerie 
has cleared the customs here. The 
menagerie, comprising a  honey bear, 
a baby tiger, a baby deer and a 
number of rare birds, was brought 
back from Panama by Alfred and 
George Vanderbilt, sons of toe late 
Alfred Vanderbilt, and Horatio

Shonnard, all of New York, on their 
’zetuxn.from a  six weeks’., hunting 
trip. .
' New Yprk—^Now that Rex R; 
Fairbanks, 28, year old bachelor ’ as 
inherited $2,000,000 he fe^s he cap 
afford a,couple of luxm^es. ' He 
plans to adopt, two childrep,:But he 
refuses to give'them a fostermpth®. 
No wife for him, he 'sa3rs.

Augusta, M e.-^. Cramer Hudson,; 
a Boston physicist spent a day 
himttog through waste baskets and 
delving into, a  furnace in the base
ment of Augrusta General hospital, 
but i t  was. worth it. His setoch 
ended’when heYound a tiny tupe of 
ra^um  thrown'away by mistake. It 
■was worth $2,000.

BISHOP CONVICTED

A paiii in the lower part of your 
bade can torture you. But not for 
long, if you know Bayer Aspirin. 
These harmless, pleasant tablets 
take away the misery of lumbago, 
rheumatism, neuralgia, headaches, 
toothaches, and' systemic pains of 
women. Relief comes promptly; is, 
complete. Genuine Aspirin cannot 
depress the heart. -Look for the 
Bayer cross, thus :

'^New York, . -Aug.;,^-I5,—(A P.)-- 
Bishop 'Marzena of the Czecho- 
Slo-^pik .Orthodox Catholic church 
was convicted by a jury today of 
conspiring to violate the prohibition 
laws by Averting sacremental wine 
to l ^ t l e g  channels., ,>

victor Dumbra and Saul GHfier, 
wine brokers, and Daniel Celia, 
Michael Ricucci, Robert Maggl and 
John AntonelU, tnmkmen, were 
found gmllty -with him-

For the Judge
peopie^Dimtetonoluy: ^ :8 6 .

We neither kboD^^nor -judge ̂ omtr 
selves;, others 'inky'judge, toif nan^ 
not know us. God alone judges- and 
knows iu.—W0toe CoBtos. ”
. , — • V.- :
- One* reason we’r e . convinced.- the 

BchoflJboy will, g e t-’i t  to thd.'Peck 
is. the-announcement tha t'soap  
sales have increased . the pakE 
year,.' ’

A Pew Good

For—
PLEASURE 
PRACTICE 
and HEALTH

If you’re short on time and 
long on the desire for some real 
sport—^HEBE IT IS! An oppor
tunity to get all tlw pleasure and 
exercise, of. golf t o . a shorter 
time.

WRIGHT’S 
DRIVING TEES

“JUST fiEYOND THE GREEN”
CLUB AND BALLS 

/  FURNISHED '

/

$5i00and$5.50- i' 
BATHING SUITS F

$3.9 5
. • t

V One Lot of $1.00

■ NECKWEAR

.O O '
• - - . s

One Lot of Fancy
Sport Slip-on Sweaters 

$4,$5,.$6 : '

$ 1 .9 5

At the Crater

son road culvert work and steam 
shovel grading and macadam con
struction under way. Short detour 
arranged w>ere necessary.

Route No. l52—Warren-Comwall 
road, steam shovel grading and ma-̂  
cadam construction under way. No 
detour available. ^

Route No. 136—Hamden-State 
Street, shoulders being oiled for one 
mile.

Route No. 188—Flanders Village- 
Chesterfield road is under construc
tion. Open to traffic.

Route No. 190—Durham- Killlng-

1
.xxxxxaacxK xaogxxsotsotscxxxxxao^^
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CE CREAM;

Special for This Week

PEACH ICE CREAM AND TOASTED '
X ALMOND ICE CREAM

FANCY FORMS AND MELONS 
BULK AND PACKAGE ICE CREAM

For sale by the following local dealers:
Farr Brothers . Packard’s Pharmacy

981 Main Street At the Center
Ihiffy and Robinson . Edward J. Morphy
f 111 Center Street Depot Square

Crosby’s Pharmacy, JSloefields

Bed, Chest and Choice of Vanity or Dresser

Regulair $119.00 Vaiite

A master stroke of merchandising! .The LARGEST SINGLE PURCHASE OF BED
ROOM SUITES WE’VE EVER MADE— 135 CAR LOADS FOR OUR NATION-WIDE 
RETAIL STORES—make this low price possible on this,m agnificent Suite! It took 
four large factories to make this Suite for th e Golden Arrow Sale. The stjdie was select—
^  only after months’of stedy.___ It’s the BEST^VALUE we have ever offered iit a  Bed-
rpom^^uite! BuMt'̂ to oni: own rigid{ specifi(^th>ns by'm aster craftemenMin the disiine. 
Hve Queen Anne style, of hardwood veneered with genuine Walnut^ hand-rubbed to a soft, 
duff glow. The features below tell its story of quality.

-jil

-■ /
BUY IT NOW 
ON THE EASY
> p a M en t

 ̂ ■ PLAN! -V
•1,

. $7.50 Down 
$7.50 Monthly

FEATURES
1. /■
2.

American Walnut Veneers with genuine wood carvings; 
Latest mellow browq finish, hand-rubbed.

3. vLarge,-heavy plate g b ss mirrors. witK 3-ply hardwood hades., . ' . . ■ 1'
4. Oak drawer interiors.
5. Dust-proof partitions under top and bottom drawers.
6. Extra roomy 48-inch Dresser, 46-inch Vanity, 34-inch Chest.

'.  • ! ■' . • --..5 - I- ■ ■

REMEMBER!—Every W e ^  a New GOLDEN ARROW WECIAI.

NTG
824/'8^8'MAIN?'STRfiET.i ./

r  ; 1 .

O J

SOUTH MANCHEStEB.

> Store O ^n Thursday and ^ tu rd ay Uq^l 9 p. m. Closed ̂ ednradays at Noon During Summer Months.

f . -

p-.'-y£.
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MANCHBSTSR BVHOTViG H iniA m  sooth i^ C H B S m i. (»)KH,,TEIDAX 'ATIGUST 15, i m
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7 ' IWOfflfMflW
ilbntbtB B tn tt
' 'yO B LW H ED  BT THE 

smlHiBAxn B R n m N O  COMPANY. IN C  
18 BlwieU Str**t 
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uareBtrlcted exploitatlDn- of the 
population^ by the individual is so
cialistic. There is, fantastic, ruth
less, self>def eating socia^sm like 
tha t of the Bolshevik tyrants. There 
is beneficent socialism like that of 
the; Mwchester Board of Health 
which-'Safeguards the physical well 
being of the people.

The idea tha t we are trying to 
convey is tha t the shallowest and 
most futile of all /possible argu
ments against man or policy la the 
assertion tHat he or it is “socialis- 
tic<" You might as well try  to 
convey a  definite impression of a 
particular individual by saying he 
is a human being.,

T
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“SOCIALISM”
The candidacy of Dr. Norman 

Thomas for a seat in Congress as 
representative of a Brooklyn dis
trict and that of Heywood Broim, 
columnist, in a  Mzinhattan district, 
both on the Socialist ticket, have 
produced a  good deal of comment 

! which recalls the frequent moum- 
■ful regrets about the “fine fellow— 
toe bad he drinks!”

Brilliantly intellectual. But—a
socialist! *The end of all things.

One wonders, sometimes, what 
sort of a  conception of socialism the 
ordinary cifizen of this country 
holds.

As a matter of fact there is 
scarcely a vagruer or more indeter
minate term in the English lan
guage., If a man tells you he is a 
scciaiist he tells you next to noth
ing about what he believes.

Let us go to Webster’s New In
ternational Dictionary and see 
what it  says about socialism.

A political and economic 
theory of social reorganization, 
the essential feature of which 
is government control of eco- 
noi^c activities, to the end that 
competition shall give way to 
co-operation and that the op
portunities of life and the re
wards of labor shall be equita
bly proportioned. .Its VARI
OUS THEORIES and VARIOUS 
PROGRAMS have received 
MANY DISTINCTIVE NAMES. 
Such are Christian Socialism, 
promiilgated in England by 
Thomas Hughes, Charles 
Kingsley, F. D. Maurice and 
others; Owenism and Fabian
ism in the same coimtry; collec- 
tiveism, Saint-Simonianism and 
Fourierism in Frafice; the com
munism of Brook Farm and the 
nationalism of the followers of 
Edward Bellamy in America 
the socialism of the chair, state 
socialism and social democracy 
in Germany.

Oftfn, however, socialism is . 
used (o denote specifically the 
economic theories developed es
pecially by Ferdinand Lassalle 
any Carl Marx, advocating the 
annulment of private ownership 
of capital and land and main
taining that all values are the 
cjTMtion and just due of 
lalmr.

Socialism of a more idealis
tic sort appears in the antiutil- 
itaiian and aesthetic theories 
of production of Ruskin and 
WMam Morris, which have also 
found some following in Amer
ica. In questions of policy, op
portunist or conservative social
ists are distingiushed from re
volutionists or radicals. The 
latter have been more or less 
associated with anarchists and ‘ 
socialism is often confoimded 
with anarchism. Socialism, 
however, advocates a powerful 
Central government, anarchism 
opposes all government as evil; 
both, however, are forms of 
communism, sharing the idesds 
of aco-operative society.

The u^rd socialism date from ’ 
about 1835, and seems to have 
originated in several quarters 
simultaneously. Leroux claims 
to hai^ invented it  as an anti
thesis to individualism.—A. T. 
Hadley (Diet, of Philos.)

* For the purposes of modem 
discussion, socialism may be 
described as that policy which 
aims a t a more equable dis
tribution and, in subordination 
^ereto , a  better production of 
wealth by means • of direct 
action of the cent*al authority.
—James Bonar (Encyc. Brit.) 
Every prohibitionist who favors 

tbgt measure because of i^s^^e- 
aumptive effect on the pecuniary 
well being of the worker is a social
ist. Every person who believes in 
extending government relief to the 
drought stricken farmers of the 
mid-west is a socialist. Our public 
sclfool system is socialism. Our 
sewers are socialism. Our Inter
state Commerce Cosunlssion is so- 
riallsin. Our weather bureau is 
soeinlism. Our Bureau of Stand- 

, a rt^  imd our Coast Guard are social- 
iMB. Our pepartm ent of Agricul
ture i^ d  our Department of Labor 
are socialism. Moscow and the 
Third Internationale are socialistic. 
WasffiBgton and the Pension Bu
reau are socialistic. The tariff, is 
Boeialistic.

Eveiy device and every^ effort 
Wiped at: the improvement of the 

a t  large is socialistic; every 
taietted that seeks to prevent the

fVOBTHY OPPONENTS
Fourth District Democrats are 

tftikiTig about running Don barlos 
Seitz of Greenwich for Congress, 
against Schuyler Merritt. If this 
nomination were made we should 
probably have the very unusual 
spectacle of a  contest for office be
tween the strongest possible can
didate on one sideband the strong
est possible candidate on the other.

I t  is very doubtful if Fairfield 
county possesses one other citizen 
who, being a Democrat, combines in 
so high a deg^ree so many qualities 
equipping him as a  Congressional 
candidate. On the other hand the 
Republican party in that district 
would be sore put to it to quite fifl 
the place of Schuyler Merritt in the 
same capacity. We can think of 
no one else likely to receive so 
many votes on election day.

If Mr..Seitz does consent to run 
and if the Democrats of the Fourth 
have sense enough to nominate 
him—^which is something that can
not be taken for g;ranted, since 
some political nobody, likely as not, 
may walk off with the nomination— 
the G. O. P. will be fortimate in 
the fact that Mr. Merritt’s years 
still sit lightly enough upon him

few days, of the necessity for scur
rying thr6ujg;h. automobile traffic, a t 
peril of their lives, and were cor
respondingly grateful.

Even with the tom  up condition 
of the area, this method of trans
fer was foimd workable. Which 
suggests the thought that if the 
Connecticut Company and the Po
lice Board were to get together on 
the subject it might be entirely 
feasible to work out some system 
whereby the hiking of passengers 
on foot from one point lo another 
might be avoided.

Recognizing the fact that auto
mobile traffic must not be too much 
discommoded, the safety of some 
himdreds of bus and trolley passen
gers who are compelled to transfer 
a t the Center would-also seem to 
be important—to say nothing of 
doing away with an intolerable in
convenience.

I

. NAMES
Some of the jokesmiths are trying 

to make thing out of the names 
Byrd and Hawks in connection 
with fljdng achievements. Not so 
hot. What we are waiting for is 
the establishment of an air speed 
record by somebody named Walker 
or Turtle.

BY BODNEY DUTC 
NEA Service Writ

other term.
Against some other candidate, in 

view of the peculiar conditions in 
that end of the state, Seitz would be 
a formidable antagonist indeed. 
The natural discontent among the 
industrial centers of that region 
will naturally be no help to the 
party in power and there are in the 
district, into the bargain, a consid
erable number of New York com
muters who suffered from the punc
turing of the stock ma8'ket balloon 
last fall; so that the Republican 
party may congratifiate itself on 
having so powerful a vote getter as 
well as so admirable a rdp^jaenta- 
tive in Congress as Schuyler 
Merritt.

Washington, Aug. 15.—For nearly 
30 years they have heen talking 
about replacing the U. S. S. Roches-, 
ter, the oldest ship on active service 
in the United States navy. But this] 
.ancient cruiser hsis gone back after | 
an overhauling a t the Brooklyn  ̂
Navy Yar(f: to resume her place as | 
flagship of the special service squa-' 
dron, in Central American waters, 
and still nothing is being done ^bout 
replacing her.

She has lived to an almost un
believable age of service since  ̂she 
was conditioned in 1883 and, un
der one name or another, has gone 
moi;e places and done more things 
than any other of the navy’s vessels. 
Originally she was named the New 
York and later the Saratoga, but 
these names were preempted for 
bigger although perhaps/not better 
ships.

(Congress authorized her in 1888 
and .she cost $3,000,000.

As the New York, she had her 
real baptism of fire when she served 
as the flagship of Admiral W. T. 
Sampson to the Spanish-American 
War, taking part in five engage
ments, the last of which ended with 
the defeat £uid surrender of Cer- 
vera’s fleet off Santiago.

' Sailors Like Her 
Everyone in the navy liked her 

and still does. Her name was 
i changed to the • Saratoga in 1911 I and to ;the Rochester in 1917. Her

___________________________ personnel runs over 600 men and
“Art is 'a  comfortable excuse foriahe is^still strongly built as well as 

loafing.” 1 roomy and comfortable in tropi<»l

UOTAJIQNi
mm-y ' - f

—Dr. Frederick. S. Hammett, Phil
adelphia research scientist.

waters.
In 1915 She was the flagship of 

the Asiatic fleet and she was the 
, “Perhaps the unemployed would only foreign man-of-war present 

have done better if they had pre- | when she Mchored a t Yokohama to | 
tended they were Belgiana”

—He3Twood Broun, author.

“The wife’s is an old, old prob
lem.”—Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt,

I represent the United States a t th e ' 
I coronation ceremony of the emperor i 
it)f Japan. I
1 In May, 1917, she was being re- 1 
I paired prior to joining the patro l!
force of the,Pacific fleet. A month 

“You .cauinot graft materialism after the declaration of war, how- 
on a Celt. If you do, you make a i ever, repair work stopped .because 

to make'him available for still an- ,yery terrible compound.” | Congress had failed to pass a bill
—Stanley Baldwin of England.

“There’s no expedient to which 
man will not go to avoid the labor 
of thinking.”—Thomas A. Edison.

“Rightness in mechanics, right
ness in morals are basically the 
same thing and cannot rest apart.” 

—Henry Ford.

“We can look for reasonable pros
perity within the next year.’’

—Secretary of Labor Davis.

MacDonald Condemns 
Chain Letter Nuisance

DROUGHT PBOFUEEBS
Accustomed as the people of this 

coimtry are to expect but little m 
the way of drastic law enforcement 
against violators who hide behind 
the name of “business,” there will' 
be no lack of confidence that, to the 
particular matter of the drougut 
profiteers, those who are engaging 
in this activity will be dealt with 
by the United States government 
as they deserve.

Every agency of government 
having to do with such matters 
unites in agreement th a t there is 
nothing whatever in the drought 
situation to produce any scarcity 
of human foods, particularly of 
fruits and vegetables either f r e ^  or 
canned. Also tha t’ there is no Justf- 
fieation for the increased prices 
brought about by the naanipulatioh8 
of commission merchants, whole
salers and jobbers of these prod
ucts. i . - '

Persons engaged In such’ repre
hensible activities under the impres
sion that they can escape the con
sequences by crawling through 
loopholes, or that there.,is no real 
power of law to be brought .to their 
prosecution,, are due for a shock. 
They will flhd that it  is one thing 
to juggle prices in periods of high 
prosperity and another to increase 
the distress of communities already 
burdened by scantiness of earnings; 
one thing to laugh a t the law 
against bootlegging and another to 
hold to contempt statutes for the 
saifeguarding o f 'th e  nation’s food 
supply.

There is plenty of law . imder 
which the Department of Justice 
can seize food profiteers and clap 
them into federal penitentiaries: 
and the manipulators are going to 
find not only that the federal gov
ernment will be surprisingly prompt 
to bringing such prosecutions but 
that juries will be as eager to con
vict food profiteers as they are 
ready to acquit certain other types 
of criminals.

This country is not going to tol
erate the greedy commerciadization 
of drought reports.

London.— (AP) — Unauthorized 
use of famous people’s names in 
chain letters has been sternly con
demned by Ramsay' MacDonald, 
prime minister.

A London woman received a  chain

authorizing funds. The authoriza
tion was obtained a month later and 
while still being repaired a  patrol 
from her engaged in a riot a t Seattle 
which followed an attack by soldiers 
and sailors on an I. W. W. meeting 
place.

German agents were supposed .to 
be leaving Mexico on a merchant 
ship clearing Ensanada, Mexico, and 
the Rochester, was sent to that port 
in September to intercept them. 
She was instrumental in the seizure 
of the steamer Anvil, which was 
said to bold 32 agents and “slack
ers” wanted by the American gov
ernment.

Carried Troops
After that she was sent around 

through the Panama Canal * to 
Hampton Roads, Va., and in De
cember sailed on the first convoy 
trip from New York with the 
U. S. S. Pastores and the U. S. S. 
President Grant, which carried 
troops. Time and again she zig- 1  
zagged across the war zone with

letter predicting dire misfortune ^ ' ' S ^ l u S r i n e  torpedo missed 
less she sent copies of i t  to nine 
other people. The prime minister,,
the Prince of Wales, and George was chasing a submarine wto^^  ̂xi.iiv.c ui TTCLico, <ii.u vjcuigv, forpedoed the British merchantman 
Bernard Shaw were among those a ♦
Cited as having formed links in the convoy carrying 25,000

I"  she was a^toched to
S s e d ^ h e  miSfve l l  actually | transport forces which returned 
passea the missive on. troops from Europe and for the next
h e^ 'ev c?  at' Z  tfma ”ad a n v S e

;teM.” Sir 'God
frey ’Thomas, the prince’s equerry, 
said that chain letters v/ere never 
allowed to r^ach the prince.

ALABAMA’S PRIMARIES
Montgomery, Ala., Aug. 15.— 

(AP.)—Official tabulation of re
turns from Alabama’s biennial 
Democratic primary today swelled 
_!tĥ  total-vote in the Senatorial race 
to inore than 160,000 and definitely 
established B. M. Miller of Camden 
as*’ the’ gubernatorial nominee who 
will join with John H. Bankheaci, 
"the party’s choice for Senator, in 
opposing an independent ticket 
headed by Senator J. Thomas Hef
lin and which also will offer candi
dates for both governor and lieuten
ant governor.

The commerce jjgpartment de
clares that miniature golf courses 
have helped relieve the unemploy
ment situ^ition. Our impression, ion 
the contrary, was that they were 
putting the cour^try in a hole.

A Kentucky editor suggests that 
emporiums be built specializing in 
milk drinks. At least the beverage 
should be popular with those pa
tronizing baby golf courses.

TRANSFER POINTS 
During the recent period of pave

ment reconstruction a t the Center 
it  was a t times impossible for the 
Crosstown and Manchester Green 
buses to UM the parUet as a  trans
fer point add the G r ^  b ^ s 'w e r e  
compelled to do their transferring 
a t m e curb close by the C ^ e r  
church. Passengers'transferrihg to 
and from the H s r ^ r d  trolley cars 
or Crosstown biiMs found them
selves unexpectedly relieved;' for a

UPON 
A  TIME.-

fleet and later was with the scout
ing fleet in Caribbean and South 
American w’aters. /

General Pershing sailed down on 
the Rochester and remained aboard 
her while heading the plebiscite 
commission. a t Tacna-Arica on the 
lower west coast of South America. 
Quite recently the Rochester carried 
President Hoover’s Haitian commis
sion to Port au Prince, remained 
there during the investigation and 
then carried it back.

Made Goodwill Trip
For several years she has beaded 

the special service squadron, first 
under Admiral Latimer and now 
under Admiral Campbell, sailing on 
many special missionsi During the 
Nicaraguan troubles, be^nnlng with 
the Liberal revolt in 1926, she was 
anchored a t Puerto Cabezas on the 
east coast or Ctorinto on the west 
coast or was sailing somewhere be
tween. Prior to her return here for 
repairs^ last year she was under 
command of (Captain H. A. Bald- 
rhige, now head of the division of 
Naval Intelligence. She was the 
ship which'greeted President Hoo
ver in Corinto harbor when he vis
ited Nicaragua in 1928.

Last year, she visited each of the 
Central American republics so that 
the comnumder of the squadron 
might pay personal calls to all the 
Central American presidents. .This 
was followed by another goodwill 
trip as far south as Trinidad and 
’Venezuela.

I t  will be a t  least a  couple of 
years before the Rochester’s ton
nage has to be used for new cruiser 
strength under the naval treaty and 
meanwhile the navy suspects that 
she will just go on in active service 
forever.
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10  give you these perfect radios. Majestic has spent years of intensive research an<f more 

than a million dollars of experimental work. Every part of the Majestic chassis has 
been studied, analyzed—measured for tone—^measured for power—life tested. Each 

cabinet was built with ig n it e  care to bring ytm not only beauty but tone properties synchro
nizing perfectly—-tone properties such as are found only in the finest musical instruments. 
Stop in today and let us demonstrrte the wonderful new Majestic models for you. Their pow
er is'greatly increased___ their selectivity even finer than before. You’ll be delightetd with
the beauty of the new cabinets and amazed at the new low prices. _ '

Model 130
Majestic Super Screen 

Grid circuit of extrema pow
er and range in a beautiful 
Sheraton period cabinet.

Co'iftplete with Majestic 
Matched Tubes and Installed

$143.50

Model 131
A beautiful Hepplewhite 
period lowboy with Majestic 
Super Screen Grid receiver 
and new Super Colotura. 
Speaker.
complete •with Majestic 
Matched Tubes and Installed

$16350

Model 132
An exceptionally attractivo 
Hepplewhite -highboy in 
matched Walnut and Koc 
Wood. Marquestry iifiays. 
Complete with Majestic 
Matched Tubes and Installod

$193-50
Y /

Convenient Terms Can Be Easily Arranged

5 5  Y E A R S  A T
BKGSFMERSvM i
S O U T H  M A N C H E S T E R

Count Michael 
Karblyi, liberal 
•leader of Hun
gary, now llT. 
ling in jcdtopara- 
It IV e poverty, 
■was the sec
ond richest man 
in that coun
try ' and gam
b le  d"* a w a>y 
$250,9'00 inonef 
one night play
ing beceerat

the tenement zone appear suddenly 
in trappings of vari-coloned stream
ers. A few carpenters begin work 
on a  wooden platform. Bunting be
gins to adorn the building fronts, 
and serpentine drops from windows.

A shrine, enclosing the image of 
some saint—just now it’s Saint 
Fortunata^beglns to cover a store 
front or is borne through the streets 
on the shoulders of a  parade group. 
Himdreds of little girls, clad in_thelr 
whitest finery, troop just behind an 
assortment of bandsmen.

m NEW YORK
New York, Aug. 15.—Down in 

New York’s East Side district, the 
season of saints and shrines has 
come again—a colorful and incon
gruous transplantation of the old 
world upon the nation’s greatest 
foreign section.

Whatever .. other changes may 
creep over Elizabeth street. Grand 
street; Mulberry and all the rest, 
theTC combinations of camlvalia 
and religious pageantry vary only 
insofar as new American devices in
trude. And it '1b this invasion: of 
everything from the peanut and 
soda' stand to the shriek of nearby 
radios whereto may be found the 
chief incongruities.

The ,baslB of the ceremonial itself 
re^nalns ag ancient as the little pro
vinces of Europe where such festi
vals to the saints u e  centuries old.

I t  pll begtoe almost overnight. 
Upon some mbmtog a few blocks of

If ever the melting pot brewed 
thoroughly its mixed ingredients, 
this la the moment. For races and 
cr̂ êeds are forgotten and patriarchal 
Jews, shuffling along to little skull 
caps,^ltoe the curbstones: Germans, 
Greeks, Hungarians, Irish, Italians 
—CJathoUcs, gentiles and agnostics 
j^soon are all swept into the busy 
street arena.

it  is that quiver that you’ve felt ctf- 
culaOng through county fairs and 
mardi gras and carnivals anif simi
lar festivities to which a  population 
Irses itself for a  few hours from 
w orka^y  events. t

^But here, where' the Ehst Side 
swelters to the hot summer sim, the 
religious overtones allow a certajp 
play spirit which stops consider- 
abty this side of revel.

For little girls dressed as angels, 
with trim crowns on their heads, 
have come marching ui^—not with
out a  childish eye being cast' quite 
unangellcally a t the candy vendors, 
the- balloon man, the carrousel and 
the tin whistle peddler.' And all the 
East Side whirls about them.

GILBERT SWAN.

Hiealth and Diet 
Advice

By DR. FRANK McCOY

Along about nightfall, the back- 
groimd of carnivalia makes its ap
pearance. Now the tin-panny, little 
carrouisels are drawn up to the cor
ners and the official cranker takes 
up his post to gather pennies from 
the hordes of children drawn from 
the crowd to this tiny whlrl-a-gig.

The candy merchants set up their 
stands to the streets. The balloon 
man appears with his bobbing bou
quet. , A hawker ̂ passes on tc side 
street with an armload of rubber 
beach dolls.

Sly flirtations are engaged In be
tween tbo beaus and belles. Here, 
again, there is little heed of race.
A pretty face is a pretty face, and 
the bright eyes of Hungary ask no 
questions of the quick glance of 
Italy. '  / I ;

The vendor with a pushcart load 
of canaries, trilling songs from their 
tiny-cages, arrives. So docs the ice 
cream man and the fellow with tin 
whistles. •

The crowd begins to grow and the 
outdoor shrine shtoes to its frame 
of candles and wax flowers and gilt 
ornamentations. The passersby drop 
mbndy on a  collection plate, placed 
ju8t before the-shrine, and a great 
pile df bills soon is growing. ,

Neighborhood folk gather on the
fire escape. Just down the etreet ........  _____________
a band begtos" to blarei The sounds! water. No food of any kind is given 
of childish voices come through th« in these cases, and such a  fast is 
strest from somevdiere a rou td^a  necessary to bring about a cure of 
wooden platform. Piping paens of I deepseated organic or func- 
praiae are soon •chding along .the tional disease. However, the ma- 
tenemented canyons. '  jority of the fasts which I  now pre-

An imdercurrent of excitement scribe consist of fruit or fruit juice 
passes along the festival square:— fasts, for the ijpason that as ^ n  as

THE ADVANTAGE OF FRUIT IN 
, FASTING

When most peonle think of fast
ing they thlpk this means going 
without fqod entirely.

Most of the docrors who original
ly used the fasting regimen gave a  
plain ^ t e r  fast a t which time the 
patient was giVen plenty bf water 
but no. food- In some caws the 
patients were given a  dry fast which 
is the opposite extreme-^lots of dry 
food but no water.

These are not the Idnds of- fasts 
which I  usually write about or ad
vocate in {his column. What ,I 
usually recommend is a short fruit 
or fruit juice fast, or a  milk,diet, 
followed by a  well balanced menu. 
In some cases, longer fasts would ' 
doubt be helpful, but I do not be
lieve it is advisable for a  person to 
take a  long fast without being imder 
the supervision of someone who um* 
derstands fasting. I  have bad 
patients on fasts for thirty days or 
more, during which time they used 
nothing hilt large quantities of

the patient starts on a  plain water 
or'dry  fast, the body is literally 
flooded with acid poisons, and an 
acute toxemia develops wtaicb, how
ever, disappears in a  few days, but 
recurs a t irregular times if a long 
fast is taken.

After observing many of these 
crises it seems to me that t h ^  
were caused by the fact that w  
poisons of the body were not elimin
ated with a  steady regularity and I 
believed that some , means could be 
devised for avoiding' these crises. 
Accordingly, I experimented with 
fruit fasting and foimd that if the 
patient took orange, apple, tomato 
or other fruit juices containing alka
line mineral elements, the value of 
the fast was not interfered with, but 
some of the unpleasant symptoms 
were avoided. This is especially true 
to cases where the liver or gall blad
der is congested. The |asUng regi
men seems to bring about a  steady 
flow of bile and other digestive 
Juices which is highly important, as 
the bile is made up almost entirely 
of-bodily wsustes. _

T do not wish to convey/-the im
pression that fasting is a  cure-all, 
but I, believe that a  properly used 
fast is a helpful adjimct in the be
ginning of any disease. Even in 
such diseases an anemia and tuber
culosis the patients always start to 
improve when placed on a  short ex
clusive fruit diet. I  have never seen 
anyone who was injured by a ffw 
days’ o^ fruit dieting.

q u e s h q n s  a n d  a n s w e r s

(Too Muscular? )
Question: , l ^ s  G. writes: ‘1 

would like to know how I can 
keep my flesh solid without becom
ing any more muscular. ,I am al
ready too muscular, and have stop
ped playing basketball on that ac
count."

Answer: Do not worry about 
being too muscular. I t  is healthful 
to be muscular, and as you grow 
older the muscular condition will be. 
rounded o&t so that it will not b« 
noticeable. Keep righ t on with your 
athletics." Women athletes do not 
seem to be deformed by muscular 
development—  take Helen Wills 
Moody, for instance.

to violent headacheir which X iSo not 
believe due to faulty diet. Do you 
think i t  advisable Yor him to ha're 
an x-ray •With a  view to having that 
bit of shrapnel removed? Other bits: 
have worked out thiougdi the skin 
on his neck, , but: is there danger of 
this piece worktog into the brain?” 

Answer: I  believe the 'bast plan 
would be tor youT bustMind. to' have 
an x-ray So tha t the enact j îosition 
of the shrapnel can be determined. 
I t  is rare that a  foreign object to 
the body ever wbrica into a  danger
ous area, as the tendency is tor 
them to work to-ward the skin or 
become Imbedded to fibrous tissues. 
I t  would be necessary tor him ta 
have a  careful examiaation to de
termine the cause of the headaches.

(Simple Anemia)
Question:—^Mrs. -L. O. H. aaiu: 

“If there are only two kinds of 
anemia—primary and secondary— 
imder wtoch head would you place 
simple anemia?”

Answer: The term “simple ane
mia” is often given by physicians to 
what could more properly be called 
secondary anemia, which, ' simply 
means that the anemia is. secondary 
to some other disorder which is 
more important, and the cause of 
the anenfia.

V (Old Shrapnel Injury) 
Question: Mrs. J. H. writes: “X)ur- 

tog the war my husband was injured 
with shrapnel, one piece of which 
lodged clbt.0 to the spinal nerve near 
the base of the brain. An openition 
was considered too dangerous, and 
it was never removed. He is subfect

(Calcium)
Question:—^Mrs. M. W. writes: 

“One time a  doctor explained to me 
that we ossify with too much cal
cium and together with deteriora
tion of the tiisaues, gradually come 
to our ends, some more speedily 
than others. Biit as we must have 
calcium to live, is there not some 
way to gauge the amount in order 
to avoid this ossification process?”

Answer: The osMAcanon. from 
calcium is not due;*so much from 
calciuto in the fo<^ aa ip the in
ability to eliminate i t  Its  deposits 
in the tissues is usually caused Ity 
chronic irritation from, toxins. Othw 
changes taking place to a  degeaera'^ 
tion of the ductiess glands. These 
symptoms can be avoided to a  great 
extent by the use of liqm  quantities 
of aon-starchy vegetables, fruits 
and distilled w atw  to the diet, sad 
avoiifing the use at foods ipade from 
cereals. Tile sodiuto to foods assists 
to keeping caldura sOlPbte so that 
it is* pot so likely to 'torto  deposits 
Ip the body. I  Am wpdtog you an 
article called ^^ood Minerals’̂  •which 
tells which foods c i t a to  the 
various minerals, ate.

More than 
(Sermany’s su 
abroad.

*$2,000,000,000 Of 
to  invested
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Is Justified 
For Defaulting Match

Objects to Group of Fans 
\  Razzing; Trails Sutter 1-6, 

0-4 at Tone; Headed for 
Sure Defeat it Seemed.

SHAMROCK GOOD 
LIGHT AIR BOAT

Rye, N. Y., Aug. 15.—There were 
dramatic moments in the annual 
men’s Eastern turf court singles 
championship lawn tennis tourna
ment of the Westchester Country 
Club, as the field was cut down to 
the semi-final round brackets yes
terday .̂

There was the picture of William 
T. Tildeh II, national and Wimble
don singles champion, trailing 
young Clifford Sutter, of the New 
Orleans Country Club, at 1—6, 
0—4 and then, with his pallid face 
looking more drawn and haggard 
than usual and his eyes blazing like 
coals of fire, announcing his de
fault.

Tilden had good cause for his ac
tion, in the opinion of a vast ma
jority of the 2,000 persons in the 
gallery. He had started the match 
suffering from a sprained right 
knee and ankle and, with Sutter 
plasdng aggressive, sound tennis 
every minute of the time, the veter
an was doing the best he could un
der the circumstances. There were 
moments when he flashed in bril
liant fashion, when he could get up 
to the ball, and then his strokes and 
all of their, old fire and effective
ness. But far more often the nation
al champion was beaten out two or 
three feet by the yoimg inter'^col- 
legiate champion’s beautifully 
placed returns. Sutter was playing 
with'unruffled coolness, employing 
soft, spinning ground strokes that 
Tilden had difficulty in stroking 
and charging in for sharp finishing 
volleys and smashes when he had 
paved the way for his openings.

The only game the second great
est player on the courts today could 
win was the second, on his own 
service, and this he took at love. 
With that one exception Sutter was 
outplaying his world-famous oppo
nent by a decisive margin, and a.s 
the Southerner won the first and 
then the second game in the second 
set it )}egan to look as though Big 
Bill was headed, straight for defeat.

But it was an outside influence 
that brought about ’Tilden’s deci
sion to default to his young rival. 
A  group of ill-maimered onlookers 
in one section of the main grand
stand, in whom the spirit of fail 
play and sportsmanship was all too 
obviously lacking, had been heck
ling the national titleholder for sev
eral minutes, and in voices that 
were plainly audible both to Tilden 
and Sutter. One of them was heard 
to remark: ‘iNo, let’s get Tilden 
mad; he’s a poor sport,” and there
by convicted herself, for it was a 
member of the feminine sex speak
ing of the very crime of which she 
accused ’Tilden.

Big Bill stopped abruptly as he 
was about to serve, with the score 
at 0— 4 and 15-all against him, then 
walked to the center of the court 
and called across the net to Sutter: 
“ I think I ’ve had about enough of 
this gallery; I ’ll default. Cliff.” 

Sutter, plainly embarrassed, ran 
forward and shook hands with Tii- 
den across the net, and then, as Big 
Bill limped off the courts to the um
pire’s chair and began to gather up 
his racquets, many of those in the 
two stands left their seats, and ran 
down the pathway between the 
main stand and the court inclosurc, 
not sure just what had happened 
and anxipus to get a closeup view 
of Tilden as he left the arena to 
make his way to the locker room.

Such were the outstanding fea
tures of the match that marked Til
den’s exit from the singles play. Un
doubtedly, Sutter was the bettei 
player as they met this afternoon, 
and his play was of the highest 
standard all Ibrough the match. He 
took many of Tilden’s hardest hit 
forehand drives and sent them back 
with that soft, lazy spin that h.as 
always annoyed the national chamr 
pion, from the days of Vincent 
Richards down to Rene Lacoste, 
when the French ace was leading 
the world on the courts. Sutter is 
one of the most remarkably improv
ed players since last season in this 
country, and he is to be taken light
ly by no one. The pity of it is that 
he was not able to have the satis
faction of going through to a com
plete victory.

The other three men’s singles 
matches in 'the quarter final round 
resulted as follows: Berkeley Bell 
defeated Richard Murphy, of Utica, 
by the score of 4—6, 'T—5,. 8—6; 
John Van Ryn slaughtered Francis 
T. Hunter, veteran Davis Cup star, 
by the smothering score of 6— 1,
6— 2, playing some of the finest ten
nis seen this week at Rye, and 
Gregory S. Mangin, of Newark, N. 
J., conquered young Ted Burwell, of 
Charlotte, N. C., by the score of 
6—3, 6 -4.

In the women's quarter-final 
round matches today, Idiss Marjorie 
Gladman, of California, ’ defeated 
Mrs. J. Dallas Corbiere, of Boston,
6- ̂ 3, 6— 4; Miss Clara Louise
Zinke, of Cincinnati, defeated Miss 
Mary Oreef, of Kansas City, 8— G,
7— 6; Miss Helen Marlowe, o f Cali
fornia, eliminated Miss Alice Fran
cis, of Montclair, N. J., 6—2, 6— 8, 
6^ ,  and Baroness Giacomo Giorgio 
Levi, of Italy, conquered Miss Dor- 
othey Andrus, o f Stamford, Conn., 
by the score of 6—1, 7—5.

Tilden and Hunter, former na
tional and Wimbledon doubles 
champions, were eliminated in the 
quarter-final roimd by the young 
California pair, Ellsworth Vines and 
Keith Gledhlll, the latter team scor
ing at 6—2, 4—6, 6—4. The three 
other winning teams in this division 
were Bell and Eddie Jacobs, Van 
Ryn and Mangin and the yoimg 

S. J. Perry ana

YESTEra)AY’S RB3ULT8

Crew Says English Entry 
Likes An Eight Knot 
Breeze Best.

Eastern League 
Bridgeport 5, Springfield 4,. 
Allentown at Albany (rain). 

National League
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh (rain). 
New York at Cincinnati (rain). 
St. Lopis 4, Boston 3 (1st.).. 
Boston 3 St. Louis 2 (2d.) 
Chicago 5, Brooklyn 1.

American League 
Boston 3, St. Louis 2 (2d.)
Detroit 5, New York 1.
Cleveland 15, Philadelphia 0. 
Washington 5, Chicago 4.

THE STANDINGS

Bitter 
Green

BOX SCORE.

I y'

The chief interest'in the forth-^oP this feeling was shown in the re-

New London, Aug. 15.— (A P.)— 
The topmast and spare gear of the 
Shamrock V, Sir Thomas Upton’s 
fifth challenger for the America’s 
Cup, was being unloaded from the 
Lipton yacht Erin today at the 
Electric Boat Works yard.

The Erin will proceed to' New 
York late today to meet Sir Thomas 
who is due there tomorrow on the 
Leviathan. The yacht convoyed the 
challenger on her 26 days trip from 
England.

The -Shamrock V swung at an
chor off the boat yard pier while 
top mkst, spare spars and other 
gears, including a spare center 
board, built entirely of bronze, was 
being taken off the Erin. The con
ditioning of the Shamrock will 
probably not start until Monday, 
shipyard officials said. The stepping 
of ,the top mast they say was the 
most difficult task that confronted 
them.

The top section of spar which fits 
Into the lower part must be hoisted 
100 feet in the air and a wooden 
tower will be built on the pier to 
aid in the stepping process.

The crew of the Shamrock who 
made the trip aboard the challenger 
are resting aboard the Killarney, a 
former excursion boat which has 
been fitted up to furnish quarters 
for them.

The Shamrock’s crew says she 
likes an eight knot breeze or bet
ter and those associated with her 
insist she is also a good light 
boat.

Eastern League
W. L. PC.

B ridgeport............ 29 18 • .617
A llentow n.............. 25 22 .531
Albany .................. 22> 23 .489
Sprin^eld ............ 19 27 .413

National League 
W., L. Pc.

Chicago ................ 6 7 ’ 45 .598
Brooklyn .............. 67 47 .588

•New Y ork '.............. 62 47 .569
S t  L o u is ................ 59 53 .527
Pittsburgh.............. 54 55 .495
Boston ............ .. 51 62 .451
Cincinnati ' ............ 46 60 .484
Philadelphia.......... 37 74 .330

American League
W. L. PC.

Philadelphia ........ 80 ,39 .672
Washington . . . . . . 70 45 .609
New Y o r k .............. 69 48 .590
Cleveland ............ 59 59 .500
Detroit .................. 57 60 .487 J
St. Louis .............. 46 71 .393
Chicago ................ 45 70 .391
Boston . . . : ............ 41 75 .353

coming baseball series for the town 
championship appears to center 
about the clash between the West 
Sides and Manchester Green, ' the 
first edition of which is scheduled 
to take place at the Four Acres 
next Sunday afternoon. These, two 
teams are bitter rivals which ' can
not be said for the feling of either 
team and the Bon Ami, winners at 
the town title last year. Strange as 
this unorthodox situation may 
seem, it is nevertheless true.

There is much feeling between 
the Green and West Sides and this 
is not entirely confined to the 
camps of the two teams proper. 
Even the supporters of both sides 
are having many a verbal alterca
tion as the time of the opening bat
tle draws to hand. Further proof

cent meeting of the representatives 
o f the three teams. ̂ Th6 Bon Ami’s 
rqueats were not seriously opposed 

-but the wm e can not be said for. 
those made by th^ other two clubs 
and the soap makers weren’t doing 
the klekdng either.

It is not fa r  from the truth to 
say that both the Green and the 
West Sides would rather -win from 
each other tha&,qop the town cham
pionship, ^ ^ th ’ teams have at one 
time or another accrued the oCuer 
o f trjdng to eteai t^eir players, un
officially if  not blhbially. There is 
bound to^lu a  royal display of fire
works wnfcn .the two teams get to
gether.. 'l^e sifioke has been smoul
dering away for some time and it’.s 
only a matter o f a comparatively 
short, time before, the flames will 
spout forthr̂ -̂ ,

. Af  c u e s ^ i—* V
pV B S  B, &OB1NS i  

CbtcEXo
A & R . H . B a A , ]  

Blair, Sb . , . ^ . . . . . . . . 5  0 2 0 2
Esalisb, 2b . . . . . . . . . 2  i  '1  2 0
Cuyler, rf . . . . . . . . . . 4  !>. 1 2 0
IVllsoD, c f  . . . . . . .  . . .3  0 '2  2 2

-O. Taylor, If .............4 1 .1 6 0
Orlmni. l b ......... . . . . 4  0 1 9 0
Hartnett. 'C ...............3 2 2 6 0'
Farrell, ss .................4 0, 1 0 6
Malone, p   ......... . . 3 0 1 0 1

Cubs Must Wm 
To Obtaiu iQj

Local Sport 
Chatter

air

$10 ,000  GOLD POT 
SOUGHT BY GOLFERS

GAMES TODAY

Eastern League 
Springfield at Bridgeport. 
Allentown at Albany.

National League 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh. 
New York at Cincinnati. 
Brooklyn at Chicago. 
Boston at St. Louis.

American League 
Chicago at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at Boston. 
Cleveland at Washington. 
Detroit at New York.

The Bon Ami will practice at 
Hickey’s Grove tonight and next 
’Tuesday will play the Holy Trinity 
team of the north end, also at 
Hickey’s.

VAN NESS, SMITH

The Green and West Sides have 
obtained Carl Tborsell and Charlie 
Nagle of Hertford to umpire the 
town series baseball game here Sun
day. Both have been working in the 
Insurance League.

Former Beats Rouse 6-2, 
7-5 and Trims An- 
derron 6 -0 .6 -0 ; Van Ness 

'  vs. HollaDd..

33 5 12 27 2 O'
Brooklyn 

AB.
Frederick, c f  .............6 0 1 1 0 2
gilbert, 3 b . . . . . . . . . 5  0 3 1 0 0

erman. rf ................ < o 2 2 1 0
Biesonette, lb  ...........4 0 0 5 3 '0

' Wright. S8 .................2 0 0 S' 1 0
Boone, x .....................o 0 0 0 0 0
Finn, 2b ...................... O 0 0 1 0 0
Lopea, c .......................3 .0 0 7 0 0
Hendrick, xx ........... .1 0 0 0 0 0
PIcinich. c i ..............0 0 0 1 0  0
Bressler, I f ............. )..4 l  2 0 0 0
Moore, 2b-ss .............3 0 0 1 4 0
Clark, p .......................0 0 0 0 0 0
Dudley, p .......   3 0 0 0 0 0
Heimach, xxx ...........1 0 0 0 0 0

25 1 S 24 9 "2
Chicago ........................  212 000 OOx— 5
Brooklyn ......................  000 600 001— 1

Runs batted in. Wilson 2, Farfell. 
Frederick, English; twet.'base hits, 
Cuyier, Kngllsn. Herman. Qrlmm. Gil
bert; sacrifice, Malone; double plays, 
Blssonette to Wjlsrht; left on bases, 
Brooklyn 10. Chicago 10; base on 
balls, off Malone 3, Clark 1, Dudley 3; 
struck out, by Clark 2. Malone 6, 
Dudley 4; hits, off Clark 5 In l  2-3, 
Dudley 7 In 6 1-3; hit by pitcher, by 
Dudley (Cuyler); losing pitcher, 
Clark; umpires, Magerkurth, Klem 
and Stark; time, 2:06.

X — Batted for  W right In 8th.
XX—^Batted for  Lopes in 8th.
XXX— Batted for Dudley In 9th.

Bronko Nagurski, Minnesota’s 
line crushing back of last year, will 
play with the Chicago Bears, pro
fessional team, this year.

Unless todsy’s final dash o f the 
’̂decisive”  series between Brooklyn 

and Chicago finally brings some« 
thing like a  decision, it lo<to as if 
the race of these two teamn for the 
National League pennant might 
continue indefinitely, or at least un-

<l>

til they meet again in September. \Burleigfa GWmM and 
Chicago baa won two, clashes and 

went one full game ahead ^ te r d a y  
alone j^tehed a fine gfime

Dr. M. E. Moriartir, well known 
i local physician, has finally succeed- 
\ eddn breaking 100 and now is shoot- 
I ing for another goal, under ninety.

w iu o N ’s  T icn m s
NOW NUMBER 4 0

St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 15.— (AP) 
—The long trek for gold and glory 
over the Keller County golf course 
today saw 150 entries wishing for a 
generous crop o f birdies in St. 
Paul’s first open golf tourney. | 

One round of 18 holes was on to
day and another similar round will 
be played Saturday. The low 60 
scorers and ties wlU go into the 36 
hole final Sunday to determine how 
the $1(),000 prize money offered by 
the St. Paul Junior 
shall be divided.

Chicago', Aug. 15.— (A P )—In col
lecting 40 home runs so far this j bury way. 
season Hack Wilson of the Cubs. 1 
has found Pitcher Bob Smith of 
Boston, to be his favorite server.

Wilson has picked on Smith for 
four o f his homers, while other

 ̂ Believe it or not, as Ripley would 
say, Tom Stowe, Herald Sports 
editor, is not going to take either 
bis g o lf clubs or tennis racquet 
when he goes to Long Island tomor
row for a week’s vacation.

In his absence players in the town 
tennis tournament are requested to 
report their matches to Erik-Mo- 
deah who wlU do the pinch-hitting. 
Here’s wishing him better success 
than the day he struck out five 
times in a row plasring with a Boy 
Scout baseball team down Glaston-

Probably someone is remarking, 
“Well, now maybe we’ll have some
thing to read about besides golf and
tennis.” And that is true; too, for

members of ^ e  Brave pitching staff the town baseball aeries gets under-

WHITE s o x  OFFER 
$75 ,000  FOR STAR

have suffered enough to make their 
total contribution eight for the sea
son. '

Next to Smith, the Dempsey of 
the dugouts Ukes WUd Bill Hallahan 
of St. Louis, who has thrown him 
three home run balls. Dazzy Vance 
and Ray Phelps of Brooklyn; Claude 
Willoughby and Phil Collins o f the

______ Phillies and Tiny Chapiin of the
Association I have been rocked twice

by Hack’s home run bat.
Fifteen o f Wilson’s league lead

ing collection have ’ been scored on 
foreign diamonds.

way Sunday. But the tennis tourna
ments will provide some good news 
along this line also.

With The Leaders

Washington, Aug. 15.— (A P )— Ân 
offer by C arles  Comisky owner of 
the Chicago White Sox to purchase 
Joe'Hauser, slugging first baseman 
of the Baltimore International 
League team for $75,000 cash was 
announced here today by Lee Bar
ber, secretary of the Chicago team. 
Barber said the White Sox had been 
negotiating for Hauser for nearly

WHICHONE TAKES POST 
A ( ^ P T  GALLANT FOX

New York, Aug. 15.— (A P )—The 
turf’s "battle o f the century” is due 
at Picturesque Saratoga Springs to
morrow when Harry Payne Whit
ney’s Whichone attempw in the 
traverse , stakes to wrest the three 
year old title from William Wood
ward’s Gallant Fox.

Unbeaten in six starts this year 
the Fox with Earl Sande up prob-

NA-nONAL
Batting—Terry, Biants, .409.
Runs—Klein, Phils., 116.
Runs ba^ed In—Klein, Phils., 124. | matches scheduled for today. After 
Hits—Klein, Phils., and Hermam.l completion of the first two round.4

this week. Only 16 players will be 
left in the competition. Play in the 
women’s tournament is scheduled 
to get under way tonight with Miss 
Ruth Behrend meeting Miss Muriel 
Tomlinson.

Robins, 185.
Doubles—Klein, Phils., and Her 

man, Robins, 40.
Triples—Comorosky, Pirates, 
Home runs—Wilson, Cubs, 40. 
Stolen bases—Cuyler, Cubs, 27.

18.

two weeks and that Comisky was 8°  Lo the post the 4 to 5
willing to add Bud Clancy, Sox first- 
baseman to the large cash pajrment.

Hauser is leading all organized 
baseball in slamming out home runs 
—54.

choice but there will be plenty of 
11 to 10 and 6 to 5 money riding on 
the Whitney flash and his sensa
tional jockey, Sonny Wert’kman.

“ CHUCKr SMITH WINS 
TOWN JUNIOR NET TITLE

MULUGAN COMING 
TO MEET THE CUBS

Chucky”  Smith o f the West Side 
defeated Libera Urbanetti o f the 
East Side for the Junior Tennis 
championship of the town yesterday.

Smith won the first after a long
battle 7-5. In the second game Ur- i ing season will be outlined, and Ar-

Announcement was made today 
of a meeting o f the Cub footbaL’ 
team to be held at the East Side 
Recreation Center, School street, on 
Monday, August 18, at 8:15 p. m. 

At that time plans for the com-

AMERICAN
Batting—Simmons, Athletics, and 

Gehrig, Yankees, .383.
Runs—Ruth, Yanks, 129.
Runs batted in—Gehrig, Yankees, 

140.
Hits— Gehrig, Yankees, and Hod- 

app, Indians, 166.
Doubles—Hodapp, Indians, 36.
Triples—Combs, Yankees, 16.
Home nms—Ruth, Yankees, 43.
Stolen bases—McManus, Tigers, 

and (liehringer. Tigers, 16.

banetti came through winning 6-3. 
In the tl^Fd and deciding set Smith 
won 6-2 which brings the Junior 
Tennis Championship to the West 
Side of the town for one year.

The match was played at the 
West Side! Playgroimds with quite a 
few watching.

-----------^
A round by roimd account Is 

cabled Buenos Ayres when Justo 
Suarez, Argentina lightweight cham
pion, performs in New Yor^ rings.

thur Mulligan'of Hartford who wiU 
act .in the capacity of coach for the 
team will be on hand, and it is de
sired that every member be on hand 
to meet him.

Yesterday^s Stars

Malone— Cubs—^Held Robins to 8 
hits as Cubs retained league lead
ership.
I Ferrell, Indians—Won his 20th 
game o f year holding A ’s to 7 hits.

WhitehiU, ’Tigers— Set new sea
son’s record by wirming tenth 
straight game.

Funk, Tigers—’Triple with bases 
full defeated Yanks.

SUTTER VS. BELL,
VAN RYN-MANGIN

Rye, N. Y-, Aug. 15.— ( A P ) -  
’Three of America’s first ten tennis 
players and an unranked collegian 
from Tulane University were due to 
Club today'in the semi-final round 
o f the' tastem grass ' court singles 
championshins at the West Chester 
Country Club.

Johnny , Van R3m was down to 
meet Gregory Mangin in one all 
Jersey mfitch. ’The other half o f the 
draw brought . together Berkeley 
Bell the.Tttcan and (Clifford Sutter, 
intercollegiate champ.

The women’s:-, semi-final roimd 
placed Baroness L^vi, the Italian 
sensation, of the tournament agalnse 
Miss Helen Miu'lo^i^of Los Angeles 
and Miss Mai;joi1« (^dm an  of San
ta Monica, Calif,, meets Miss Louise 
2Unke o f (Cincinnati,

L ast Night *s Fights
New York—Jose Santa, Portugal, 

knockeji oi|t A1 Sherring, Boston, 
3.

Hurley
Stadium

East
Hartford

Season’s Greatest Natural

BO XIN G
10 Rounds at 128 Pounds

BAT

BATTALINO v s .
Featherweight Champion 

of the World

BUD
TAYLOR
.. Conqueror 

o f Battallno

Elnglish cbllegians, 
H. G. N. W

Gen, Adm.

$ 1 . 0 5
East and 

West Stands

North-South
Stands
$2.10

fS-lS-^Beserved

Ringside
Reserved

$5.50
-Tickets now on sale at Wooster Smoke 
Shop. Phone 6*9721 and Hotel Gwdo 
Smoke Shop.^ Phone 2*2^20 Hartford and 
at the Hurley Stadium, Phoue 8*1371 and 
8-8872. R e a p e d  seat reservations will be 
held till 4 p. nn. Monday, at the Stadium.

KeUer’s
’ ’FOR THE BEST SELLERS” 

DEPOT SQUARE

SNAPS
WELTS^

HOMBURGS
HATS

$ Q . 8 5 _ $ C . 0 D

Finished according 
to our own specifl- 
c x t i (^  and bearing 
our name and p e r 
sonal guarantee.

There are jxeW 'shapes 
to the brim$l, .. new 
touches td’,the .trims... 
and colorai-that are 
smart and^tthcommon 
in the neW'v;fall Hat ' 
styles. a
very elaWbralĵ  variety 
from whjip̂ ,i[;̂  Slel̂ ct a 
becomini^ v^ffect for 
every tjmeaiid taste.

as Pat Malone 
for a  5 to 1 tiittm|>h. But sttil the 
big advantage for the Bruins js  that; 
the difference is . in. the losing coir 
umn, where Brooklyn is two gamea 
to the bad.

The Cubs, held in check to some 
degree through the sectmd game, 
were:, eoifipletely superior. yesterday 
as Malone stopped the thunder 

-Brooklyn’s big bats- They went out 
ahead in the very flfst lnning;' and 
did all their scoring in ^ e  first 
three to win without much ‘dUficul- 
ty. Malone, his speedball working 
at its best clip, gave the Robins 
only thre hits in . the first six in
nings and had a. shutout in hand im- 
til two were out in the ninth, w hoi 
a Cub let up let the only Brooklyn 
run across the plate. ^

With four teams kept idle by rain 
and wet grotmds, thcf National 
League as a whole nte^e no more 
p r o g r ^  toward a dedifion yester
day than its two leads have in their 
struggle. Tht St. Louis Cardinals 
and Boston Braves divided a close 
doubleheader that was principally

xfotable for the, appe4iaaoe o f so| 
o f the league’s older pitdters. 
Selbdld lost i .te U A  straggte in 
'first ganoe as fh r  . .put on| 
two run raify .ih the tenth- to m 
4 taS , although outhit,'l^>-9. In 
second Old ‘Tote Zachary 'outlast

Id S t  
sves pvto six hite wbUe the 

out a  3 to 2^trinmpb.’
'Three pltchtirs, Wes Ferrell, 

Whitehill and. Bkidle Durham pi 
vided the features .of the. A m e r ic a  
League-day. Feneil wofi hie 20tt 
game of the^seasoD ,as.':C3eveIa@ 
came back alter fiveidefeate 
pound out a -15-0- triumph ever 
Athletics. -7 v

WhitehiU won his tenth succcgi^.. 
Sive game and a major league re^  
ord for tee season as. be beat 
New YorETshkees'fi to I, Durhate,- 
pitching in a lesser cause'tum «l ^  ' 
the best hiurling job of tee day. 
shut out tee S t  Louis B r o v ^  w i^  
four singles and without a  free pajp 
to first to give Boston a 3 to 0 vi.q̂  
tory.

Washington used three hurlers aiUl 
obtained tee-best results of. them eu 
BO far as tee standings are concert^ 
ed, although they-bad something 
a s t r u g ^  to 'wte a 5 to 4 decisicte 
over citecago. ^  * 7

Elliott WaddeU, 11, scored a hois 
in one at the Columbus, GaJ, Coun
try club. Uat

' Two more, matches were played 1 
last night in tee men’s town singles | 
tennis championship tournament, 
bote on tee splendid courts of tee 
Manchester ^^ujitiy O ub.

In one, Fred Van Ness, southpaw 
racquet wieider, won his way into 1 
the second round by eliminating 
Clifford House, 6—2 and 7—5. Al
though Van Nees showed himself to 
be tee better player. House made 
some good recoveries, especially in j 
tee second set when he ran up a 
lead of 6 to , 3 before losing four 
straight games. (

Van Ness’ next opponent will be 
the* defending champion, Ty Hol
land. The date for tee match has i 
not been decided, Imt it will prob- j 
ably be played on tee Country Club 
courts which are far superior to any | 
other courts in Manchester.

The other match last night was 
also in the same "first eight” o f the 
top bracket in the pairings. Bobby i 
Smith, son of Senator and Mrs.'il 
Robert J. Smith, won over Sher- ; 
wood Anderson, 6—0, 6—0. Smith, 
a former high school star, display
ed a brilliant exhibition of stroking ] 
and won easily. His opponent fought 
hard but tee odds of experience and j 
skill were too gfreat to overcome. 
Smith’s next opponent will be the 
winner of the Holland-Van Ness | 
match. Last year Holland eliminat
ed Smith in the quarter-finals 6—2, 
6—3.

Rain threatened to block the few I

/
Now Comes Our August 

Clearance O f Stocks!
Further redactions on quality merchandise that has alreJMdy 

seen previous price reductions* Make your dollars count at this 
event. ,

M E N ’ S
One Special Lot 
Values to $37.50.

$50 Values 
N ow ........

FASHION PARK SUITS
$37.50 
$27.50$37.50 and $35 Values 

Now . . . .  . . .  i . . . . .

$42.00 and $40 Values 
Now .....................
$30.00 Values 
^Jow . . . .  • • $ 2 1 v 0 0

Alterations Extra

FANCY SHIRTS
One Special Lot at 95c

$2 Shirts . . . . . . . . . .  $1.38
$2.50 Shirts . . . . . . . . .  . $ 1

$3 Sh irts..................... .. $2.10
Sweaters Reduced 

To Cost
$3.75Linen Knickers,

$5 Values ..  .................
linen Knickers,
$4 Values ...................... /  O

, Linen Knickeni, 0  q  O C
$3.50 Values

Jantzen Swimming 
Suits

$6 \^&lu6s  s • • • • • #.# • » • « $4.95
$5.50 Values ...................  $4.65
$4 Values . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Men’s Shoi^ aiid 
Shirts

$X. Value . a . . . . . . . . . . . .

75c Value y................. ..

50c Value............. ..........

Men’s ^Ibriggan Shirts and 
Drawers

$1 Values 
Now . ; . . 69c
50c Interwoven Hoisiefy ^  1
3 Pairs for ...........  - *

$1.25 and i f  ' _
Sport Hose . . . .

Boys’ Athletic Union Suits 

Up to 90c Values 3 9  c
o  Men’s Caps . . . .  v.. ij|t 1 OQ

$2 Vdues Now ..........^

Cheney Cravats Valui^ tb^2. Now
■- --i

Straw Hats One-Half Price
BOYS’ and YOUTHS’ KEDS AT LESS THAN COST.

ONE SPECIAL LOT OP
1;'' .'I - . .j: * e  ̂ t, '

f l o r s h e i M  s h o ^  $ a s s

VT
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BEGIN HEBE TODAY

DAN BOBIMEB, temperamental 
jMD|^ !«««» o f Hollywood, can’t 
(e t  altm f with the studio man- 
afer at Continental Pictures and 
tSass up his contract as scenario 
writer and asks to be fired. Bat 
he isn’t. Dan has become keenly 
interested In ANNE WINTER, a 
yoang girl from  Tulsa, Okla., who 
la working as an extra. She has 
had s t i^  ezpwlenoe, and she 
knows oioagh  to warrant a  screen 
test at Grand United studios.

Borlmer, form er newspaper man 
from  New York, lives with PAUL 
COLLIER, who writes a dally 
movie column for a string o f news
papers. Anne lives with MONA 
MORRISON and EVA HARLEY, 
two extra girls. Eva Is rather bit
ter. She does not get enough work 
to make a living, and Dan suspects 
that there may be some sort of 
tragedy in her life.

Collier that he soon might have 
his opportunity to carry a story 
about Anne In his column. “Hur
ley told her he’s going to give her 
a song, and she’ll probably have a 
dance with it. When it’s all set

on Given- by
9 9

■ • .v' ̂  J

■A .

Eat Plenty o f Fruits and Vegetables, Drmk U ts  o f Milk, Don’t Smoke, Get Plenty o f Sleep and Exercise; Says New Orleans
' High School Lass Who Won Crown^ * .

<¥>

you might give the little girl a big j 
brcEilCe**

.Paul nodded. “You bet your life.” 
Dan continued: “ She sure de

serves it if anybody does. I ’m 
tickled to death that> she’s made 
such a hit with Hurley.”

“Hurley’s a bachelor, Dan. Aren’t 
you jesdous?”  Collier grinned.

“Maybe I ’d better look into that,” 
said Dan.

“You’d better.” More seriously, 
he added that Hurley probably 
could do a lot for Anne Winter. 
“And nobody gets a bigger kick out 
of pushing a gal along. He’s a good 
egg-—a real white man. Anne's 

Garry Sloan gives her a bit
G A J^Y  SLOAN, famous Holly- [ jjg  stopped. “What a break

wood director, has shown some gg^
in her!”  he exclaimed softly,

“ Sloan, the star maker, eh?” 
Rorimer laughed callously. “Every 
time I turn around I hear Sloan, 
Sloan! You’d think the man was 
a g od « or something. There are 
other directors in Hollywood. I’d 
be willing to stack Martin Collins 
up against him, for instance.”

"Collins is good, all right,” Paul 
agreed. “But he’s no Garry Sloan— 
not yet. . . . What the devil,”  he 
demanded, turning on Rorimer, 
“have you got against Sloan, any
way? You’ve never even met the 
man. I think, by God, that you’re 
afraid he’d eat Anne Winter up, or 
something, if he took a shine to 
her! Don’t be a sap; that girl can 
take care of herself.”

Dan drove a short stretch in si
lence. He said, presently: “ Let’s 
stop in Henry’s for a cup of cof
fee.”

“And a piece of eggnog pie, ’ 
Collier agreed. “Though I ’ll bet 
two bits they sold the last piece at 
lunch.”

New Orleans,— Girls, if you want 
I to keep your beauty, lend an ear to 
Dorothy Dell Goff, 17-year-old 
senior at a New Orleans high school, 
who was chosen at Galveston’s re
cent pageant as “ the most beautiful 
girl in the world.”

Here’s her advice: <

Eat plenty of fresh fruits and 
vegetables. i

Drink plenty of milk.
Go easy on candy and pastries. 
Take plenty of exercise . . . .  

dancing and swimming are fine.
Avoid lat^ hours, get plenty of 

sleep. I
Don’t smoke cigarets nor touch i 

alcoholiC' drinks.

has shown
interest in Anne W nter, although 
hardly enough for her to warrant 
any high hopes. Dan does not care 
much for Sloan; he is an admirer, 
hbwever, o f MARTIN COLIJNS, 
form erly o f Continental, now with 
.^^nalgamated. Collins invites him 
aadA nne to a  housewarming at his 
home. Dan and Collier take Eva and 
Mona out one evening. They go to 
a public dance hall.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XVI
The dance floor was a vast place.

Paul Collier had described it as b<̂  
ing “ a couple of acres” in area, and 
Dan told him he had only mildly ex
aggerated.

There was a sprinkling of sail
ors. dancing or lounging in chairs 
near the soda fountain. “The 
fleet’s not in,” Collier explained 
to Mona and Eva, “ or you’d see 
enough of them to man a battle
ship.”

They remained there for a couple 
of hours of dancing and watching 
others dance. The orchestra played
with unwearying frequency Martin Collins, Dan learned, lived
there were the inevitame at the crest of one of the numerous
couples trjdng to show off. I Tvinding uphill drives in Beverly
exaggerated grotesque maneuver- coUins had‘sent him an invi-

like

ings Were vastly entertaining to 
Corner. He laughed a great deal 
and declare^ that it was more fun 
than a show.

“It won’t be so funny,” Dan 
Rorimer told him, “ if one of those 
sheiks get wise to you.’’ ^

But Paul ignored him.  ̂
that couple over there,” he told 
Mona. “The ones keeping time 
with their chewing gum. . . .  I told 
you it would be good clean  ̂fun, 
didnt I?  Was I right or not?”

Dan said, “At that, it’s got it ad 
over some o f those nightclub gyp 
joints where they sock you a dollar 
a bottle for ginger ale and expec: 
you to dance on a floor about the 
size of a postage stamp.

Mona said it reminded her of 
some of the places she had been to 
in Chicago. “ You know, where the 
dance tickets sell for ten cents 
apiece. 1 was just a kid then. Gee, 
it makes me homesick.’

Collier laughed at her. “Just a 
kid, did you say?” And Mona made 
a face*

It was after midnight when they 
got back to the bungalow, and Anne 
was waiting up. Rorimer knew 
a queer feeling of guilt, as though 
he had been spying on her, when 
she informed him that she had 
been out to dinner with Mr. Hur-
ley,

“We went to the Montmartre,” 
she said. -

Dan managed to get her aside 
and tell her of the invitation to 
Martin Collins’ party. “He’s a rea.1 
person, Anne; you’d better come!

She said she would be glad to 
go. “Did Mona tell you I tried to 
reach "you on the phone this eve- 
ning?”

Dan nodded. “She told me the 
good news too, I ’m mighty glad. 
. . . .  How did your voice sound to 
you? You heard it, of course.”

“It sovmded—” Anne stopped, and 
she laughed. “You’ll think me. 
conceited, Dan. It sounded—good. 
I ’m so thrilled I hardly * know 
where I am. Mr. Hurley said that 
when he heard the play-back he 
decided he was going to let me 
have a song. . . . Dan, I can hardly 
believe it! I didn’t think I’d dare 
to try to sing!”

Anne Winter’s dark eyes shone 
with excitement. Rorimer wanted 
to take her in his arms and hold 
her there, for her eager beauty was 
almost irresistible. He thought 
that never before had he seen her 
so lovely as she was tonight.

He looked at her gravely, holding 
her sparkling eyes -with his own. 
“I wasn’ t fooling,”  he told her, 
"when I said there was something 
in your voice that would get them. 
You’ve got something, Anne.”

“ You rnesm my singing, D an?” 
“Everything,”  he assured her, and 

Anne smilingly told him that that 
made her feel better.

“Because I ’d be awfully disap
pointed if they just wanted me to 

and dance. A fter all, you see, 
I  esune out here with certain pre
tensions of being an actress. And 
I hope to be given a chance to 
flct***

“You should worry about what 
kind o f a ladder they give you to 
climb,”  Dan said. “ You’re bound 
for top, Anne. . . . Isn’t that 
right, P aul?”  he demanded, and he 
swung aroimd toward Collier.

Paul was sitting on the sofa bS' 
tween Mona and Eva, carrying on 
an animated argument with the 
red-haired Mona. "Sure, that’s 
right,”  he said, looking up ' brlelfy. 
“W hat did he say,.A nne?”  '

Anne laughed. “He just said 
something very nice, Paul.” 

’N othing tough about that,”  said 
ColHer, ^and he picked up his hat 
and grabbed Dan by the arm. 
“ Come on, give the girls a break 
and let them get some sleep.”   ̂

Driving homeward, Dan told

tation with a map drawn on t̂, but 
despite its explicit directions, Rori
mer lost his way twice; and twice 
he had to descend the hills to the 
main road and take his bearings 
over.

“This time,” he informed Anne, 
“I ’m goining to keep my mind on 
where we’re going, instead of on 
my passenger, and take a look at 
the signs.” And he began then to 
make use of his spotlight. “ Co.i- 
lins,” he said, “doesn’t live in Cali
fornia; he lives in Crete. That 
wasn’t any road we were on; that 
was a labyrinth.”

Anne laughed. “I half expected 
to see a Minotaur jump out at us 
from behind a tree. Weren’t you 
afraid, Dan?”

“Not a bit. The Minotaur,” he 
said, “was a lot of buU, anyway.” 

Anne turned on him a swift, 
searching glance, saw that he pre- 

' served a .solemn face. “ It’s a good 
thing you didn’t laugh at that one,' 
she said. “ I think it was terrible.” 

“That’s funny,” Dan said, pre
tending disappointment. “ I thought 
it was a pretty good crack. But

A  plnk-and-white blond, 5 1-2 feet 
tall and as graceful as a young wil
low, Dorothy is back home again 
after having triumphed over Amer
ican and foreign beauties to win 
the crown of “Miss Universe” at 
Galveston. And she is about as dif
ferent from the typical bathing 
beauty as ohe could imagine, for 
she’s a quiet girl who has always 
remained close to her mother.

Tall, and Still Growing 
Dorothy is tall for her age and 

still growing. She is a perfect 34. 
Her blond hair is long, her blue 
eyes large and intelligent. Her trim 
eight-inch ankles arise out of her 
2AA slippers. She has never used 
rouge nor lipstick in her life; ^ e  
doesn’t need any. She weighs 122 
pounds.

For the first time in the history 
of national and international 
beauty contests, she is one winner 
who is honest enough to say that 
washing dishes gives her a great 
big pain and cooking is something 
she despises.

“I want to be an actress like 
Marie Dresser,” she says, “and 
that’s my one goal in life.

“ Cook?” she replied. “ Not I. I 
hate it like nobody’s business.”

The golden-curled. 17-year-old 
from the Crescent City has 
been winning beauty contests since 
she was 13 months old, so the hon
ors at Galveston were received with 
a somewhat blase reaction.

Was Beauty as a Baby 
When she was 13 months 'd 

Dorothy was entered in a beautiful 
baby contest in Hattiesburg, Miss., 
and won first place. At 10 she was 
crowned the queen in a Gulf Coast 
batlpng beauty contest at Ocean 
Springs, Miss. Last year she was 
chosen “Miss American Legion”

BEADY FOR SCHOOL —  High 
school classmates in New Orleans 
know Dorothy Dell Goff ■ in • this 
garb, and she’s just as pretty here 
as she is in a bathing suit. Fink 
is her favorite color.

from a large field of contestants 
and this year was selected'“Miss 
New Orleans” from a field of 75 
entries.

In the past two years Miss Goff 
has been appearing in amateur 
theatricals and has been singing 
over the radio. She has a rich con
tralto voice—almost a baritone.

“The old bunk about gloving 
housework is just plain silly,”  she 
confided. ‘  “ I hate it. I couldn’t 
broil a steak to save my life and 
the very thought of sweeping and 
dusting gives me the creeps.

“ Of course I have a career 'in 
mind,” she replied to a question. 
“ I am going to be a real actress, 
not ‘just one more actress,’ but a 
real, honest-to-goodness actress like 
Marie Dresser. I bate mushy mo
tion pictures, and saccharine plays, 
and if I thought I couldn’t do 
something better J ’d have no ambi
tion to perfect myself for the 
stage.”

Most of Miss Goff’s time at 
home is . spent with her music and 
dancing lessons.

Her View on Boys
“B oys?” she repeated. “Boys 

are all right in their place, but 
the girl who has a career ahead 
of her can’t afford to waste her 
time in parties and automobile 
rides and, late dances— she has to 
work.”

And work Miss Goff does—and 
how!

At 7 a. m. she is up in the 
morning for 15 minutes of stiff 
calisthenics before her breakfast 
of fresh fruit and crisp toast—no 
coffee. There is 30 minutes of 
piano and then an hour of danc
ing practice. There is a light 
limcheon of fresh vegetables and 
inilk and then an hour of relaxa
tion —  sleep, if possible. After
noon brings another 30 minutes of 
piano and 30 minutes of dancing. 
Dinner is a slice of rare roast 
beef and a bit of vegetables and, a 
great glass of milk. In the eve
ning there may be two hours in a 
downtown picture show or it may 
be two hours of serious reading 
—and then to bed.

“I haven’t been awake later 
than 10 o’clock in ages, ’̂ she 
smiled.

Pink Her Favorite Color
Miss Goff leans to dresses in 

pastel shades and wide-brimmed 
hats.; A  pale pink evening dress 
trimmed in pale blue won the 
plaudits of the Galveston throngs. 
Her appearance in a pink bathing 
su it. with a white belt won the 
beauty crown.

“Mash notes?’ she smiled,’ 
“ Plenty o f ’em, but maybe they’ll 
stop now that they know I don’t 
like to cook and keep house.”

“ Could you describe your ideal 
man?” the interviewer asked.

1 “No, -I couldn’t,” Dorothy i -

LONG,
BLOND
WAIR.
BLUE
EYES

OLIVE .
“What’s the matter, R iy ? ”  ^he has a  right tp;,teat out s o » a ;o f 

‘ ‘N o fun playing with those.kids.Thls plans, t o ^ t  aiW*.y. from  stpltl- 
Tbey’re all dummies." [fying routine- If it is kept up he

"Dummies?” w  (w ill not only be unhappy but will
“ Oh, I win all the games. It’S no I lose hla desire to oonque^ near 

fun playing with thenq. And any-{w orlds. HpR ;cgo . dead, cross, 
way they’re always in trouble, and moody.
They’re always losing things or ! A  good hoqi^'? Such a  boy would 
breaking things, and 1 get tired be hanpiej^’ inda hovel, with a little 
flying things up.” freedom to Ids soul his own.

“What happened today?” " : ■ —; ■- ----------
“Buster got out bis kite and 1 1 

; told him not to fly it in the .yard, 
j He’s too dumb to handle it anyway.
It got caught in the poplar and 
had a heck o f a time getting it i 
down. Took a step-ladder and two

tHOW TO SHOP
it I . _______

f.W.V.V.WA-.V

5 F T 6 IN 1
TALL

2AA 
SUPPERS i

BIN.

WEIGHT 122 POUNDS
AS BATHING BEAUTY—Here 

is Dorothy as she appeared at the 
Galveston pageant when the 
judges crowned her “Miss Uni
verse,”  or the most beautiful girl 
in the world. The figures show 
her measurements.

plied. “ I have never been in 
love and I have no ideal. I guess 
when I love a man it will be be
cause he is himself. I have no 
idea of getting married soon but, 
I will nev^t let the career stuff 
interfere with marriage. -If I  .'■'e 
a man who wants me and I weuit 
him, I’ll marry and quit every
thing but home.”

clothes poles tied together. You 
can’t climb a pdplar.”

“It’s so hot why don’t you all go 
swimming?”

“It’s packed these days. Anyway 
I ’ve won every race. There’s no fun 
there any more. ’The instructor al
ways asks me to help teach the lit
tle kids to swim.- I ’m no nurse.” 

“Well, what do you want to do?” 
“I want to start a stand.”
“A stand ? Why, you’re only 

I eleven. Anyway you need your va- 
I cation. School starts in a month.” 
j Another cloud moved over the 
i hoy’s face.
I A Blight Pupil, Too

‘T hate school. All you do Is sit.
I read over the lessons, ̂  then I ’ve 
nothing to do the rest of the day. 
Those dumb kids take all the time 
stuttering along. Wish I was 
through school.”

“I should think you’d like it with 
the marks you get. Imagine how 
the others feel when they never get 
a chance at the first seat.”

“Well, they can try, can’t they? 
I don’t even have to try.”  , 

“That’s conceit, son.”
“Naw, it ain’t. It’s the truth. No 

fim anywhere. Nothing's any fup if 
you don’t have to try. I get sick of 
everything. Let me go out to Aunt 
Mary’s, will you Mom? I like fish
ing and I’d like to find out about 
farming from Uncle Jim. He said 
I ’d make a goo(l farmer.”

Happiness to Order 
“What would Donald do If you 

went? He’d be too lonely. And 
Aunt Mary can’t look after him, 
too. Don’t scowl so. You ought to 
be happy-here. Look what a nice 
home you’ve got!”

“ Can’t I have, a stand? 1 could 
make it pay. Just a little one? Mr. 
Beam said I could have it beside 
his service place. There’s some grass 
and two big bushes. It’s a dandy 
place. Two dollars would start me 
and I could pay you back.”

“ Run on and don’t bother me 
now.”

MEN’S PAJASIA^ APPEAR IN
WIDE RANGE OF COLOR

By 'Wililam BddvtiB
• > - 1

Men’s pajamas are made up m 
percal^, woven madras, mercerized, 
cloth, broaddoth, flannel, flannelette 
and silk, with a wide range o f color 
patterns. • •'

Be cautious in patronlzbig “bar
gain sales”  where sUrts or pajamas 
ace advertised by sizea at such ex- • 
ceptional prices as “$5 pajamas for 
$1.50.”  The chajqces. are tlmt these 
goods are skimpy in cut, ^or loud, 
undesirable and out-of-fashion In 
color and pattern, or o f cheap dyes. 
In reputable stores when cuts In 
prices in several articles in  a lot are 
mentioned in an advertisement, it Is 
a rule that at least one-third o f the 
articles offered shall have been sold 
previously at the highest price 
named, the risst^scaling down to a 
price that was hbnestly higher than 
the new sale price.

In some stjorea, a very few  o f the 
highest-grade and , hiighest-prlced: 
articlee will be thrown on the .sales, 
counter together with-, a great mass 
o f cheaper stuff, the store’ counting 
on the few  real bargains to. attract 
the crowd.

In New York 
Theaters

HEALTH
By MARK BARRON ,

NeW York—Americanized to the , 
hilt by Elmer Harris, a farce called j 
“Ladies All,” an adaption from the 
French of Prince of Bibesco, in-1 
augurated the Broadway season of ' 
1930-31.

In the original, this was doubt- j 
less a highly diverting piece, bu t' 
now, while pretty generally enter- 1

EVERY ACTION IN
HUMAN BODY IS RESULT

OF CHEMICAL CHANGE

BY DR. MORmS FISHBEDV

Editor, Journal pf the American 
Medical -Ap^ciatipn, and. of  ̂

Hygela, the Health llfogazine

Before the coming of the modern 
era, the physician had no way of 
knowing exactly how well the vital

thats the way it gMs, taining, , it frankly projects Its i organs of his patient actually were
hard to put over a nifty, and w hat' ^s its chief i functioning.
Hrt vrrMi c r a r  v  T i o  x r m i cypT fl n f lT lf i  1 « i ‘ °sales appeal.

Americanisms,
do you get? Do you get a hand? 
No—you get a lot of destructive 
criticism.”

“ I believe,” Anne 
him, “ that this is the place.”

“It must be,” said Dan. “We’ve 
tried every other one 
Hills.”

He turned into the driveway be- ' 
hind a line o f parked automobiles, i 
and he jumped out and gave Aime 
Winter his hand, and they walked 
beneath the shadows of palms and 
into the light that dtifted across 
the lawn.

“ You’re beautiful tonight, Anne,” 
he said, with an admiring look. 
Anne was wearing white silk or
gandie, with a short wrap of cherry 
color. “ I think that white’s your 
color—except,” he added with a 
grin, “when you happen to he 
wearing pink or red or green or 
something.”

But white really was what he 
liked her best in, he thought, and 
he told her so. “No fooling.”

He looked rather weU himself, 
in his Tuxedo and his Panama, 
Paul Collier, who had watched bis 
toilet ■with critical eye, had pro
nounced him acceptable, and Anne’s 
eyes had approved him.

Collins’ new house was Spanish 
Ih design. It was impressive. The 
Japanese butler who admitted them 
took them toward the patio, where 
the director and his wiife were sit
ting with their guests, and Collins 
jumped up at once and came to
ward them, bringing -his wife with 
him, holding her by the hand.

Rorimer hsid met her Before, find 
she welcomed him cordially. ‘Tm  
especially glad to see Dan Rorimer 
again!”  she exclaimed, and her 
husband said shrewdly: *Tm espe- 
ciaUy glad to see the lady.”

D u  laughed. “Miss Winter,”  he 
said, introducing her, and a mo
ment, later Mrs. Collins took Anne 
off with her.

Martin CoUlns took Dan by the 
arnn and headed him toward the 
patio. "Your friend,”  he assured 
Us guest, “ is not a  bit hard on the 
eyes. Where have you been hiding 
her aU this tim e? Is she in pic
tures? I f she’s not, she ought to 
be.”

‘T thought I had told you about 
Anne W inter,”   ̂ . VQhe’s
new; she’s over at Grand United.”

His tone was casual enough, but 
be knew for a  brief second an in
tense pride in being able to say 
that Anne was “ over, at G ru d  
United.”  It was inflnitrty more 
satisfactory than saying she was 
an extra.

An abundance of 
I even the Connecticut locale, more 

said, ignoring that Mr. Harris wasn't
precisely faithful to the Prince’s 
’script. Indeed, there'were moments 

in Beverly | y/hen one vaguely suspected that 
he mislaid the original, but went 
ahead with the work anyway.

What It’s About
It seems that Nancy, thrice dis

appointed in marriage, retires to 
Westport, Conn., to assuage her sor
rows in sculpture. Gathered about 
her when the play opens are Ann, a 
visiting cousin firmly wedded to an 
unromantic money-maker, and Julie, 
an explosive French maid who dou
bles as a model.

To these listeners Nancy delivers 
her opinion of men, an opinion not' 
only low but vehement. In the van 
of feiithless and philandering men 
she names Bob Longworth who 
whenever he isn’t active on the polo 
field, is roaming the country, a fas
cinating, heart-breaking: devil, but 
what a darling!

Into all this Bob suddenly In
trudes himself, making love to 
everybody in bight, particularly the 
resistant Nancy, and In every re
spect living up to his advsince bal
lyhoo. The double entendre bets a 
field day and that appeared to suit 
the audience completely.

down and retransformed is influ
enced by the activities of the vari
ous organs, by exercise, by the tem
perature of the body, and by many 
other factors.

Various devices have been de
veloped for measuring the basal 
metabolism of the hmnan being, a 
figure usually expressed in terms of 
plus or minus and representing the 
speed at which exchange is going 
on within the body.

The fundamental foods, such as 
proteins, carbohydrates and fats are 
broken down into various constiu- 
ents. Formerly the energy valu’e of 
these foods was expressed wholly in 
calories. It was recognized that one 
gram of protein would provide about 
four calories, as woiild also one

However, 
one gram nf fat, which is more pro
ductive of energy than protein or 
carbohydrate, provides nine calories. 
A gram is roughly about one-thir
tieth of an ounce. It may therefore 
be seen how small, a quantity of 
food Is necessary to produce four 
calories and why it is that butter 
and fats help to put on weight so

CZECHS DRILL CITIES 
UNDER GAS-AUACKS

When it begah to be realized that 
the body is a great physical-chem
ical mechanism in which all sorts 
of chemical and, physical reactions 
are actually going on, means were
developed for measuring the rate of gram of carbohydrates
speed of these, reactions and t h e i r ---------------- ” >

functional efficiency.
Everything that takes place in 

the human body is to, some extent 
the result of' a chemical change.
Thus, the temperature of the body 
is maintained by this mechanism.
Whenever any organ performs its 
duties, energy-is used up and trans
formed into some equivalent o f  a ' rapidly 
different character. Energy comes Naturally a person doing a small 
from food. When the food is taken i amount of work does not need to 
into the body It is' broken up into i have as much energy or to provide 
fundamental constituents which are • as many calories as^one doing'heavy 
taken up by varjqqs organs and labor. Whereas a clerical worker 
transformed into 'toe purposes for I eats from 2500 to 3000 calories per 
which the body neejite them. The day, a stevedore or woodchop^r 
sum of all of these activities Is the | consumes from 4500 to 6000, ana a 
basal metabolism, a matter whicb is I lumberman may take as much as 
influenced by many factors. 8000. In the same way, a seamstress 

As has beefi said, the food itself I takes from 2000 to 2300, whereas
a maid-of-all-work or a laundress 
consumes 2800 to 3500.

is the source o f energy., However, 
the rate at which the food is broken

(Tu Be OeatiBued.)

Midnight Visitor
There is a mysterious midnight 

visitor to Bob’s room and the re-̂  
malnder o f the play Is devoted to 
the polo-shooting heart-thief’s be
wildered search for his visitor.

Each lady denies such wanderlust, 
two o f them later to confess guilt. 
And, o f course, the lady least sus
pected o f the deed is finally de
clared It, to the satisfaction, o f prac
tically everybody.

Violet Heming makes a glamorous 
Nancy and acts with piquancy and 
charm. W alter W oolf,' recruited 
from  the obbligati o f the-operetta, 
does well enough as the irresistible 
Bob and Germaine Geroux "as the 
volcanic maid Is very good.

X
TRAINS BY HIMSELF 

Bob Wilson, University of Mary
land sophomore who 'aspires to play 
center on the Old Liners’ varsity 
eleven this fall, has been pravtlotog 
alone since the squad disbanded at. 
the end of^tbe rer^ ar spring train
ing period^'

. .H E PAYS IN>PQU1«>S 
Bobby Jones’ normal w eight. is 

around 180 poimds but he has been 
known to 1<^ as much as seven 
pounds, during ' the '  isourse o f - a 
three-day golf tournament

TESTS WITH RATS 
FAIL TO SUPPORT 

EVOLUTION “PROP”

DOTS AND DASHES TEACH
VIOLIN NOVICE QUICKLY

Prague—:(AP) — Czechoslovakian 
army authorities are making thor
ough preparations for the eventuali
ty of gas attacks on a large scale 
in the next war whenever it may 
occur.

F ljing manoeuvers are being, held 
in Eastern Bohemia with mimic gas 
attacks on the towns of Pardubitz, 
Prerau and Koniggratz, During 
these attack's the civilian population 
is called upon to utilize the means 
of defense laid down, by the army 
general staff.

The attacks take place at night 
when, bn signal, all lights in the 
towns must be extinguished. The 
fire-brigades, the gymnastic socie
ties and the Red Cross branches, all 
pro-vided with gas-masks of the lat
est pattern, turn out and conduct 
civilians to , shelters where they will 
be safe from gas bombs laimched 
from the planes."

This boy demands our sym
pathy. With a mind years ahead of 
his age, coupled with ambition and 
a will to forge ahead, he is meeting 
with nothing but discouragement.

Both at school and at home he 
is being mentally and temperamen
tally smothered—held back with 
children who offer no foil for his 
keen intellect and quick wits.

He should be allowed to play with 
boys older than himself—moreover

Fort Worth, Tex.— (A P )—In 15 
minutes, says Prof. Claude SaniTnia, 
head of the departnxent of violin at 
Texas Christian university, he can 
teach, almost anyone to play .a  tffiie 
on a violin.

His method discards ordinary no
tations o f music; and sabstitutsa a 
series of dots» dashes and numSfi^s. 
Each symbol stands for a cettiin  
action by the player.

“The object o f this quick-teacUng 
method is not to develop artists,”  be 
says, “but it makes an interesting 
pastime, and novices find it amus
ing.”

A . dentist says that by looktog 
into the mouth you can tell the 
age o f a human just as you can a 
horse. So now woineii will be mo
tivated by reasons other than good 
form  to covet up their yawns.

A  restaurant jv^t opened'in ParisT 
makes a  specialty o f sausages made 
o f whale m eat It is rumored thfit 
the place wUl soon go up the spout.

Each day there are enough dai!y 
papers published in the United 
States to cover an area equal to 
two and four-tenth times the area 
of New York’s Central Park.

RADOX BRINGS 
FOOT COMFORT 

TOA.MERICA
Nothing Like It Ever 

Sold By Druggists Before

Corns— CaBouses—  
Burning Feet

Flagstaff, Ariz.— (A P )—One of 
the minor props of the evolution 
theory, called the Lamarckian fac
tor, Is considerably bent by experi
ments at-,the Museum of Northern 
Arizona.

This Lamarckian factor holds in 
effect that man loses what he does 
not use. It says: “ In every anl-. 
mal which has not exceeded its 
term of development, the more fre
quent and sustained use of any 
organ, develops and enlarges It and

There are, nbveV-tee b^Ijs now to tĝ '̂ ®®Ĵ  
be had, with sp«w5e on.either side of 
the buckle for six tees, which the i ,
smart golfer may wear, for the dou-1 w e^ens it., causing it to be- 
ble purpose of belting her-suit and reduced, and ends in its dis-
Tioldiiifir lisr teos. • I •

They conjp-in different kinds of i To test this contention Har^^ S.
leather, s^eC.Qf-them quit? Inex-i onHpenaiVe. ’Iĥ yĵ r Would • make nice very y o im g ^ b t o o ^ ts ^  de- 
^ t s  f > I scendants for six generations.

An ambltiot^ gir^ covild make h er-1self one vew  easrtly, «  . gros^ain i division o f ̂  toe American ot.'S ei- 
ribbon, w ito the tee-^ita bound'; o r ' ®nce he saya there was no demon-
worked in |j6lf-coldL strable change in toe lost bones 

of toe last generation dver those 
o f  the first. , ■* . ;

spend a , more’ “Therefore,’’ h a  says, “ this ex- 
enjoyable vacation alone- because] periment contributes no evidence 
there'Is nobody-around-to liaten tosupporting the Lamarckian factor 
their s y m p t o x n s . - t i n  evolution."

' ‘V ,
Some people,. cgi'.

Now you can buy Radox in Amer
ica at any up to date drug store. 
North End Pharmacy; So." Man
chester Agents, Packard’s Pharma-'

1 cy, Magnell Dnig C o- arp selling 
dozens of packages a day.

Three or 4 baths according to di
rections and your corns and cal
louses are/gone, your tired, burning 
aching feet are changed to"stroT? 
vigorous ones and bear this in 
mind—

If Radox doesn’t do as,advertised 
—money back.

Getting a com  out needs only a 
few Radox footbaths. In the last 
few years millions of packets of 
Radox have been sold to com  suf
ferers. Hr A. is a typical letter:—

“My wife had a v%i*y bad com  for 
several years on the ball of toe foot, 
eind four smaller ones on the toes, 
also hard skin which was very pain
ful. After a few soakings in a Ra
dox footbath the hard skin began to 
peel off, and the tom s ..came right 
out after a w eek.. It is a pleasure 
for her to walk now.”  E. S. .

1st Novenqber, 1920. ,
Radox conthins four different 

Salts. One banishes odor, one is an
tiseptic, one- softens the water, and 
one releases oxygen which carries 
the softening salts right to the shots 
o f corns which are thus loosen^  so 
that they can be lifted out bodily. 
Only Radox contains this fourfold 
combination.-r-Adv.

. ' l ' - V *  M * '

. STRONG ARCH SHOES
f  '*

Are Hard To Fit Crarectly 
The Women ¥^ose Feet

There, is a Polly Preston Shoe to- fit every nonnal 
foot, large or sm ^ , slender or stout, i^ urately , 
stylishly and at a surprisingly low cost, ll ie y  ai^ 
made in sizes 2 to 12 and widths A AAA toE E E .

RAJAH-$5.00
A fancy 'Four-Eyelet Tie in Black and Brown Kid 

and Patent Leather wiih Cuban Leather Heelcu 
« Also in White Kid and Sunburn Calf with Cuban ' 

Covered Heel.

POLLY PRESTON SHOES
A A  A A A A t o E E E .  v- f \ f \

Sizes 2 to 12 9 0 e U U

POLLY PRESTCW
FIFTY CHURCH ST. HARTFORD

**The Adventures o f Ptdly PrestaB* 
Every Tuesday Night at 7:4$ Over WJZ.

. t. i -
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T i FOOD f> MARKET MGE
TROOPS TO MARCH 

TO TRAM NG CAMP
Regular Soldiers in This 

Area to Concentrate in 
Vermont This Fall.

(Special to The HeralG) 
By Archie Kilpatrick

Jamp Devens, Ayer, Mass., Aug. 
15—^Under leaden skies the troops 
of Connecticut and Rhode Island 
were reviewed by their respective 
governors at 2:30 p. m. yesterday. 
Governor John H. Trumbull left 
Plainville at 9:35 a. m. piloted by 
Lt. Charles Wright and landed at 
the Leominster airport at 10^20 a. 
m. and was driven immediately to 
Camp Devens.

Tmmbuirs Escort
On his arrival at Camp Devens 

the guard of honor, a select body of 
troops picked from the 102nd regi
ment of Connecticut met the gover
nor at the main gate and a salute 
of fifteen guns was fired by a bat
tery from the 152nd field artillery. 
Major General Morris B. Payne and 
staff met Governor Trumbull and 
conducted him to Division Head
quarters.

Governor Norman Case of Rhode 
Island arrived at the camp at 11:30 
a. m. and was met by an honor 
guard selected from the 118th en
gineers, of Rhode Island and the 
customary salute was fired. Gov
ernor Case inspected the guard of 
honor on his arrival at division head- 

\. quarters.
Promptly at 2:30 the 85th Bri

gade, composed of the 102nd In
fantry, the 169th Infantry, 118th

Engineers and the Branford Tafik 
Corps passed in review before Gov
ernors Trumbull, Case and the ad
jutant generals of their respective 
states. Several thousand people 
from Connecticut and Rhode Island 
were on hand for the big review. To
day, marks the last official mili
tary review of the present encamp
ment.

Award Trophies
Previous to the review, the John 

Trumbull annual State regimental 
rifle match trophy and the George 
M. Coje regimental indoor rifle 
match trophy was awarded to men* 
of the Connecticut troops.

Following the review the Gover
nors were entertained by Major Gen
eral Morris B. Payne, division com
mander. Goverqor Trumbull flew 
back to Connecticut late in the af
ternoon. '

to the Manchester company coxn- 
mander stxite that the Howitzer 
company and G company will re
turn on the first section of the train 
leaving camp at 8:55 a. m. and are 
due to arrive in Manchester at 12:45 
p. in.

DEMOCRATS MAY CALL 
BOWERS AS KEYNOTER

Hot Shots
Tonight will produce little rest 

for the Manchester boys. Rockville 
is due at 3:30 a. m. and an early 
breakfast will be in order to allow 
for the packing of dishes and greas
ing of the rsmgtfS which are a per
manent fixture in these barracks. 
The second section of the troop train 
will leave Ayer at 9 a. m. and is 
due to arrive early in the afternoon.

Notes
Richard D’Amico, ex-G company 

man, visited the Manchester quar
ters yesterday. In company with 
First Sergeant Duke of G Company 
and Sergeant Bellucci a visit was 
paid to Company G of the 102nd 
regiment of Waterbury where the 
local boys met two old war-time 
buddies, Lt. Marsella and Sergt. 
Garvey of that company.

G. A. Polito, Anthony Polito and 
John D’Amico visited Joseph Polito 
at the Manchester barracks yester
day.

Company G will mount gua,rd to
day at 4:30. This makes for a hard
ship on the G boys for in addition 
to their guard duty they will have 
to hustle aroimd and get their 
things in shape for'the departure 
which takes place Saturday morn
ing at 8:55. 1st Lt. E. A. Morrisson 
of Co. E will be officer of the day 
and 2nd Lt. Williams of 2nd Bat
talion Headquarters, will be officer 
of the guard.

The Manchester boys enjoyed a 
fine feed last night put on by the 
two company mess sergeants, Bel
lucci and McCann.. Chicken and. 
spaghetti was the dish, and the 
boys put away large orders.

"Spare Parts” or the Special 
Troops detachment won divisional 
honors yesterday when they beat the 
102nd infantry team, 3-1. Izzy 
Weiss of the Special troops team, a 
former Providence tryout, held the 
102nd to four hits and fanned seven. 
The Providence tryout man pitched 
and won three games in the inter- 
regimental tournament. .

New London, Aug. 15— (AP) În
“ crS ?f s™ fo^ e?U ^ ^ ^  ^everd names under

the state armory on September 
10th, there has been a proposal to 
the committee that the address of 
the "Keynoter” be radio broadcast. 
The matter however rests until the 
final arrangements are made.

The committee selected to invite 
keynoter" has not yet come to a

consideration. One suggestion put 
forward Is to have Claude Bowers, a 
New York city newspaper editorial 
writer who gave the “keynote” ad
dress at the Denjocratic convention 
at Houston two years ago be in
vited, but in such case he would not 
serve as permanent chairman at the 
business session of the second day.

To go outside the state for a "key
noter” would be contrary to prece
dent, it is believed, and Mr. Bowers 
name Is put forward merely as a 
suggestion.

The' committee to select a tempor
ary chairman are state chairman J: 
J. Walsh, secretary A. .S. Lynch, 
former Senator A. T. Miner, who

heads the committee on arran|g^ 
ments and national committeexqin 
Archibald McNeU.

The m&3Tor of a North Carofloa 
to -^ who waa arrested for .druidc- 
enness recently probably flsLt 
his duty to lessen that Infenu^  
long time between d rin ^

The 1st battalion of the 162nd 
Artillery, (Maine) has the record 
for distance traveled from Camp 
Devens. They hail from the vicinity 
of Caribou, Me., an eight hour train 
ride beyond Portland. They will 
entrain at 6 p. m. tonight.

Orders for breaking camp issued

Honors in the division field and 
track meet went to the 172 Infantry 
team with a total of 47 points with 
the 169 Infantry team of Connecti
cut second with 29 points. The 
others in order were the 101st In
fantry, 19; 118 Med. regiment, 9; 
102nd Inf. 5 and Special Troops 1.

S M ITH 'S  G R O C E R Y
Tel. 5114 •North School St. Tel. 5114

Unlocked For Values!
The promised reductions in livinc costs have arrived. In fact, prices on many 

food items are lower today than befor^ the war. /

MEATS
Legs Lamb ............ 32c I Roast Pork........................... 27c
Lamb Stew ...................    12Y2C I Fresh Fowl........................  39c
Roast Veal......... ..................35c Rib Roast Beef...............28c-32c
Pot Roasts..........................28c
Hamburg........................... 25c

Corned Beef.................... 12V2C
Sausage Meat......... ...........30c

NATIVE BROILERS
GROCERIES FRUITS YEGETARLES

Waldorf Toilet Paper, 4 for 25c
Corn Flakes.......................... 8c
Tomatoes, 8 lbs......................25c
Shell Beans, 3 qts. .............  25c
Cream Lunch Crackers,

2 lb. box.......................   34c
EXTRA SPECIAL— BRASS-SEAL MALT EXTRACT with six 
glasses and water pitcher 85c.

Sugar, 10 lb. bag....... ....... fi2c
Washing Powder......... .........6c
Apples, 6 lbs................. . . . .  25c
Cocoa, lb. can........... ......... 17c
Graham Crackers, 2 lb. box 34c

Use the old reliable-^

B A L L A N T IN E ’S
MALT

SYRUP
Strength

Purity FUtvo^

P. BAiXANTINE & SONS
,NEWAItK. NEW JERSEY

cMidters of oMolt Syrup since IgdO

d h

DIVISION OF

r//!ST S iJ/OML 
7 S r o f i f s .

HIGHER! ^ W E R
IRRICES

MMiTS
Lamb Legs

OF KHOWH 
Q U A LITY

lb . 29c
Your Choice In Weight 

Cut From Genuine Spring Lambs

Rib Lamb 
Chops 

• lb. 39c
Tasty Short Cut

Lamb
Fores

^Ib. 18c
Boned as Desired

Kidney  ̂
Lamb Chops 
lb. 59c

Cut From Genuine 
Spring LambsN

Chuck Rih Roll
Boneless— N̂o Waste 

Cut From Quality Beef

lb . 3 3 c

Cross Rib 
lb. 29c

Popular Pot Boast

Facei[Uimp 
lb. 36c

Noted Oven Boast

Rib Roast 
lb. 33c

Best Cuts1

FOWL
Milk Fed—4 lb. average

lb . 3 5 c

Ribs
lb. 22c

Corned Beef—Noted 
For Flavor

Corned 
Shoulders 
lb. 19c

Corned Just Right

Ends 
Ib. 28c

Corned Just Right — 
Not too Fat or Salty

WEEK END SPECIALS
BUTTER CreamCTy  ̂ 39c

BUTTER Land-O-Lake 
sweet cream roll 1 lb. 4 3 c

SUGAR fine
granulated 1 0  lbs. 4 7 e

POTATOES L̂ ld p. 31c
FRESH FRUITS, V EG ETA B LES

TOMATOES, fancy native................ 4 lbs. 15c
CORN, finest native....... .. . ........... dozen 19c
ONIONS, fancy yellow   ....... .. 4 lbs. 10c
LEMONS, finest Sunkist................. dozen 49c

Campbell’s Beans
With a Ganereus 
AflioaBt of Pork Cans

Ivory Soap
Its Ivorg WhKanass 
ladicates its Puritg

Borden’s Milk
A  Para Unswaatanad 
Evaporatad Milk

Tall
Cans

stuffed Olives
i S o x
^^iar

Salactad Faneg Spanish Olivas 
^  Stalfad with Pimantes

ox 
Jar

Fancy Sliced Hawaiian

Pineapple V  15c
2 Cans Babbitt’s Cleanser Given with Each 
Purchase of 2 Cans of Lye

Babbitt’s Lye' 2  Cans 2 5 c

A  Pure Hop Flavored^>lalt

Puritan Malt 2 ^ ^ n 7 9 9 e

Notional Biscuit Cream Filled Cookies

Social Delights Lb

Finest Brond-aMade from Selected Peanuts

Peanut Butter Lb Pail 
or Jar 19c

Marasco Brond«-Pure Raspberry or Strawberry

Preserves 1 6  OX
Bot

Finest Brand-Fresh Eggs Give it its 
Wonderful Bodg and Flavor

Mayonifaise______

art

.’0

Heart’s Delight—A  Wonderful Salad Suggostion

Asparagus Tips No I 
Con

Soul—Idool for Sandwiches—Reodg to Eat

Dried Beef
2 Vkox 

Jar

A  Free Running Tablo-or Coohing Soft

Puritg Salt 2 IH Ib  
Pk«s

BREAD
Chlldron will not have to'bo nrgod to oat 
the golden Brown crusts of Prise Bread—  
tbeg like that sweet nuttg tente f^r which 
Prise Bread is noted.

LARGE
LOAF

KYBO CO^FBE
Its Rich Fiiia Flavor Has 
Won Mona Frionds Over a 
To  This Famous Blend.

The Last Word 
in Coffee 

Satisfaction

GINGER ALES
FINAST PALE 

DRY

Dos Battles

Bug This Populur Fumilg Carton 
ert This Verg Low Pricn

CANADA DRV 3  Bets O O C

Z'

________  D I V I S I O N  O F

FM ST NAFt a m L  SrORES.

loe

.. \
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.-.A PIE
APPLES
3 Quarts

2 5 c
RIPE

TOMATOES
4 Pounds

2 5 c
Limas

Shell Beans 
Yellow Com  

Celery 
Lettuce 
Peppers

THE MEAT DEPARTMENT WILL FEATURE:

SUGAR  
10 Pounds

4 9 c
BEETS

5 c
Bunch

CARROTS

5 c
Bunch

SQUASH

5 c
Each

Boneless .Veal Roasts 
' Veal Cutlets 

Veal Chops 
: .‘ ■ Ground Veal

SHANK ENDS OF 
HAM TO BOIL

99 c •” $1.59 each

ROUND'STEAK GROUND

t h r e e  v e r y  g o o d  CX>FFEE VALUES

PINEHUBST
FINEST

39c “
3 Founds $1.13

WHITE CAN 
COFFEE

33c
3 Pounds 95c.

- , BROWNIE 
COFFEE

29c “
3 Founds 85c;.

Freshly Ground PINE- O Q ^  
HURST BEEF, lb. . . .  W

SLICED BACON, ^ 0  Q

FANCY BARTLETT PEARS,

33 c
RIPE HONEY DEWS,

25c 49c
SWEET 1 GAPE COD 

POTATOES 1 VANILLAS

* 33c f 25c
CAPE COD 

W. W. Saltlnes

"  25c
PHONE

TONIGHT

4151,

GOOD T H IN G S  TO EAT

DIAL 4151

The Puritan Market
Comer Main and Eldridge Streets.. *

“THE HOME OF FOOD VALUES”
We have gained the confidence- of Manchester’s 

thrifty food buyers with our quality meats at prices 
much below those of our competitors.

Our special prices for the week-end make a visit to 
our store very profitable.

SUGAR
10 lbs. 

.Limit

4 5 c

Canadian Malt, 
Hop flavored.

4 5 c
Saturday Only

BUTTER
SUNLIGHT
SUPREME

4 0  c
HEAVY STEER BEEP STEAKS 

SPECIAL 2 8 c  POUND

SIRLOIN, ROUND, SHORT STEAKS

J

GENUINE SPRING

LAMB

2 8 c " ’
> Leg; of Lamb 

Rib, Chops 
Lamb Stew 10c

FULL LINE  

OF

FRUITS

VEGETABLES

Fresh Pork

1 9 c " :
ROAST PORK 

RIB END

FANCY FOWL

3 0 c
Aver, weight 4-5 lbs.

Puritan and Premium 
Hams

2 7  c
10 to 12 lbs. aver.

Pot Roasts
lb. .1 7 c

New Potatoes 
Special -

pk.

Bacoif
Squares

1 7 c lb.

Lh ŝ of Veal, .Veal Choiw, Shpulder;V.eal:

PURE LARD

1 2 c 'V
SMOKED SHOULEteRS

• I 6 c "
i'to -6 “4!w.;Avcr.

INDIA’S SALT TAX 
IS AN ANCIENT LAW

/

Long Before Britam Ruled 
Country the 'hi Had 
Been Collected. .

Bombay.— (AP.) — BreaJsers of 
the salt law In India are still being 
sent to jail daily in various parts 
of the country.

Hundreds were arrested soon aft
er Mahatma Gandhi made his spec
tacular march to the sea, inaugu
rating his civil disobedience of In
dia.

The prisons became crowded, 
thousands of other persons having 
been arrested for various civil dis
obedience offenses, and the courts 
have been jammed for weeks.

Gandhi chose to break the salt 
laws in the first place because he 
considered the salt tax hupiiliating 
to the national consciousness of an 
awakened India and because, as he 
stated in his weekly, “its heavy) 
burden was being felt by the very: 
poorest in the land.” !

Tax Doubled !
Soon after the end of the World) 

War the government of India de-; 
cided to double the salt tax as one J  
means of balancing the budget. 
Many newspapers opposed the de
cision, contending that the increas
ed tax would not touch the wealthy 
classes, but instead would pinch 
the poor.

One British editor in condemning 
the salt tax monopoly pointed out 
that it had been , calculated that 
never in Didia were there less than 
40,000,000 people living below the 
margin of subsistence, their single 
daily meal being only a bowl of rice 
with salt as a condiment.

India’s uneducated classes have 
profoimd respect for the law and it 
was Gandhi’s desire to upsef their 
mental balance by a demonstration 
of wholesale breaking of the laws. 
That w’as the real object of Gandhi 
in making the long arduous trip to 
the shores of the Indian Ocean in 
order to attempt the manufacture 
of salt contrary to government reg
ulations.

Ancient Custom
Some of Gandhi’s followers, who 

traveled about the country speak
ing in villages as a means of 
stimulating interest in the passive 
resistance movement, accused the 
British of being the first to impose 
a salt tax in India. The government 
refuted these statements, which had 
been given ydde publicity by the 
Nationalist Congress party, the au
thorities contending that the salt 
tax in India dates back to the very 
earliest times, having long been in

effect when the British gained con 
trol nearly 200 years ago.

Mention of the salt tax is made 
in the Shastras, or Hindu scripture, 
the government statement read, and 
the tax was levied by the Mogul 
emperors who made so much out of 
it that the duty was more than
double the cost of production.

This condiment, as a universal
human necessity, has always pro
vided revenue for rulers. In the 
days of William m  the salt duty m 
Great Britain was about $3 a bushV j 
ei; or roughly thirty times its co.st | 

-originally.
The city of London, history re

cords, came into existence through 
the demand fer salt. Before the Ro
man conquest Cheshire and
Worcestershire provided salt not 
only for the south of Britain but 
also for northern Gaul. The route 
followed by the pack trains wa^ 
across England to the Thames.
The river ford then WM some

where along, 'the embankment' In 
London now known as Westminster. 
When fioods or . high tides delayed 
the salt packs, the men and ani
mals camped on the bank. A  little 
shop was opened. Gradually a vil̂ - 
lage began to grow. That was the 
beginning of London.

N C E  
U P O N  
i A T lM E .

PLAYS HERE TWO DAYS
Accompaiiying Feature W ill Be 

Marion Davies in /"The Flor.̂  
adora Girl.”  . - ’’ " ;

dudes Alexander Gray„.Vivian Oak
land, ; Walter; ' Catlett' and Sam 
Hardy.
! As an added attraction tonight 
only,'the management will present 
another of the popular' “Cabaret 
Nights,”  Which is a regular Friday 
night attraction. Four.acts of pro- 
fessiobal vaudevillee will pro
vide forty-five minutes of fast mov
ing stage entertainment. The vaude

ville bill will include Amato, an 
eccentric'luggler; Miller Asters, a 
prancing dancing and stoging teazn; 
Gallagher and Tanim in a comedy 
acrobatic, singing and dancing act, 
and'Dick Willis, popular’ master of 
ceremonies, in new numbers and 
stories. -

Dickens looked-upon Friday as 
his lucky day.

GERMAN REVENUE 
HIT WHEN PEOPLE 

USE LESS LIQUOR
Berlin.' (A P )—Through the grow

ing abstinence of Germsins from 
hard’ liquor, the government is fac
ing a material "»loss of revenue 
from its state alcohol monopoly.

This year’s profits were estimat
ed at 390,000,000, an increase of 
25 per cent over the previous year. 
But returns thus far indicate that 
there 'wiU be a deficit of around 40 
pe'r cent in this important item.

Sales of alcohol for industrial 
purposes show a slight increase 
and the usei of alcohol in motor 
fuels -is about at -the same level. 
The difference, therefore, lies in 
the smaller consumption of schnaps 
aind cordials.

Two main cures are being con
sidered. One is to increase the 
percentage- of alcohol in motor 
fuels. It now stands at 25 to 75 
per cent benzol.

The other remedy proposed is 
an increase in the price of dis
tilled alcohol. Business circles, how
ever, say this 'will result  ̂in trim
ming the dog from the tail, as the 
present augmented price of ?150 a 
hectolitre led to a reduction of one- 
fifth in the consumption of cordials 
in 1928. ' '

To add to the woes of the mo
nopoly managers, is the fact that 
they held over 400.000 hectolitre.s 
of alcohol from last year’s supply 
while this year an exceptional po
tato harvest has kept the country’s 
52,600 distilleries going at aug
mented speed. ■ ;

Greta Garbo, 
film * favorite, 
at the age of 
14 did “ soap
ing”  in a Stock
holm barber 
shop. . That-la 
t o  s a y  s h e  

- m i x e d  t h e  
l a t h e r  and 
looked after the 
utensils used 
by the Swedish 

barbers.

’ All that is necessary to cure the 
smoking habit, according to a Rus
sian scientist, is to take three-hyp
notic treatments. It might worl: 
for a spelL

The week-end program, at the 
State consists ,o f Jack Holt and) 
Richard Arlen in Zane Grey’s “The 
Border Legion” , and Marion Davies' 
ln “ The Florodora Girl.”  *

"The ]^rder, Legion” is Zsme Grey 
at his best. It has s ^ t ;  breathtak-; 
ing action,-hard riding, shooting 
from thb hiji'afid '  romance that 
brings a lump into' tte  -throat and a 
tear to the’ eyes.' There is great 
suspense'as Arlen, Holt and Stanley 
Field face gach other with gims in 
their hands And fight it out, man to i 
man, for the love of Fay Wray, 
Then there is comedy in that 
character, Eugene Pallette". There 
are magnificent vistas, gorgeous 
backgroimds, vast herds of cattle, 
horses by the himdreds—and always 
the border legion, riding, joking, 
fighting and terrorizing.

A breath of a brilliant If some
what faded past sweeps across the 
screen in '"The Florodora Girl,” 
Marlon Davies latest screen produc- j 
tion. For here we have a panorama | 
of New York in the gay nineties; j 
when even bathing suits had big ! 
high necks and long sleeves and a | 
trip to Staten Island on a “ bicycle j 
built for two” was decidedly more i 
of a treat than a motor trip is today. I 
Miss Davies reaches hew triumphs 
in this excellent musical romance. 
She has a supporting cast which in-

HAtrS SELF-SERVE
G  n  □  C  E  H Y

| [ i f  » A V B t W

Service - Quality -  Low Prices

ADVERTISE IN THE H ^ A h D '--IT - PAYS

Quality Meats A t A  Real Saving
Take Advantage of These Low Prices.

A  Steak Sale
SIRLOIN, SHORT, TOP ROUND,
Your Choice, lb......................... ' . . . . . ..................
ZYz lbs. f o r .......................................................................... $1.00

Tender Shoulder S te a k ................................................... 25c lb.
Cross Cut Pot Roast B e e f.............................................. 25c lb.
Shoulder Clod Roast (W hole) 5 to 7 lbs. each . .  27c lb.
Lean Beef to S te w ............................................................ 25c lb.
Chuck Pot Roast Beef . . . » ............................................ 25c lb.
Our Fresh Ground Hamburg Steak for Meat Balls or
for a lo a f ....................................... 23c lb., 2 Vz lbs. for 50c
Tender Rib Roast B e e f................... .....................28c lb.

POULTRY SPECIAL
Tender Milk Fed Chickens tp roast, medium size. .  $1.19
Home Dressed B roilers................................................... 45c lb.
Home Dressed Milk Fed Chickens to R o a st......... 45c lb.
Home Dressed F o w ls................ ’. ................................ 38c lb.

Grocery Items at Attractive Prices
Armour’s Veri Best Peaches, 2 1-2 size 23c can, 2 for 45c
C erto ..................... ................................................ .........28c bottle
Namco Crab M e a t ....................................................... 33c can
Cream of Malt and Hops-------- 55c can, 2 cans for $1.00
Baker’s Cocoa, 1-2 lb. c a n ................................................  17c
Van Camp’s Milk, 3 cans for ...................•...................... 25c
Confectionery Sugar, 2 pkgs. f o r .....................................15c
Ivory Soap, 4 six oz. b a r s ................................................ 25c.
Campbell’s Tomato Soup, 4 cans f o r .............................. .29c
Libby’s Bartlett Pears, 2 1-2 s iz e ....................... ...........33c

At Our Bakery Dept.
stuffed and Baked Chickens with gravy . . .  $1.35 each
Cocoanut Custard P ie s .............................. ............. 35c each
Ice Cream C ak es.........................................................25c each
Blackberry P ie s ................................ * .................... 25c each
Walnut C a k es.....................\ ...................... i ---------30c.each
Our Home Made Brown Bread ............ .. l()c and 15c lo ^
Ginger Squares....................................................... .. 18c dozen
Drop C akes.................................................................. ' 25c dozen
Blueberry Cup C ak es.............................................. 25c dozen
Home Baked Beans............................. ............... 25c qt.

A Full Line of Native Vegetables at 
Right Prices

Special Free Offer! 
A ll Day Saturday

SCOTCH MALT 
SYRUP

Buy One Can A t

6 9 ^
Get another Can Free

As an article specially prepared for medical food" and bev
erage purposes Scotch Malt has no equal.

Plain or Ready Mixed .................
Light and Dark

Scotch labels are valuable. 
Copy of Our Preminm Catalogue.

Save them. Ask for Your

Free Malt Coupon
N a m e ......... ................................................................... ...............
Address .............. .........................•..............................................
City ............ . . . ; ...................................... .................... ................

This coupon entitles bearer to a can of Scotch Malt with 
the purchase of one. This special introductory' offer will 
prove worthwhile. - ., ,,

Manchester
Dial 5111

LBS. NEj

S lA O Y  H l X t E

THIS M O N TH  S T IC K  T O

SAFEsfî SATISFYING
The Healthful Beverage for Hot Weather

Ahvdys beep a few bottles in the Ice C3iest

■r-
',4

• y t i  ■

RErRESHING
A'fi AN EXTRAORDINARY LO. PILICE

A C: P (jra-y Juiri is 
the highesJ^i’ ualiU . . 
you’ll Ilk' it.

GRAPE JUICE

of

Buy a large supply 
at this !otr, nrfre

(Personal)
Some customers say 
that A & P stores are 
too crowded. So are 
good movies, gcod. 
baseball games, ^ood 
summer resorts.

Crowds go where they 
get what they want.

quart 301 2 ( C
I

2 PINT 
BUTTLES

BE# NS
CAMPBELL'S

LAN

QUAKER MAID
NO. 2 4  O C  
CANS A  S '*

Floating cannery packed. Special price No. 1 can 53e

CRAB MEAT
Very special prices: 6 pkgs 25c 12 pkgs 49c

U n e e d a  B is c u it  13‘

BOKAR
The.coffee, supreme

LB

A & P’s Low Everyday Prices
SHREDDED WHEAT f.gIOc
CRiSCO FO’  UEET Fr VING TIN 24®

‘ f a i r y  s o a p  S cakes 21e
S.ANl-FLUSH can 23o
OUR OWN T E A ............................................ 1-3 lb. ffitg. 19c
C iS C GINGER ALE ................ ......... - - • - • 12 l^ttles $1.49 -

ANN PAGE PR^ESERVES Pure Fruit Ib iar 23e 
B A  B B ir i ’S CLEANSER 3 cans TCc
PEANUT BUTTER . 16nz la* 20«
QUAKER MAID KETCHUP 14 oz bot 19c 8 oz hot 13c
STAR BLEACHING WATER bot 13c"
WILLIAMS’ ROOT BEER EXTRACT bot 19c
CAMELS tin ol 50 ‘27r carton 10 pkgs il.l9  2 pkgs 25c

STUFFED OLIVES ENCORE 

QUEEN OLIVES ENCORE
Beet S a la d .........................................................................
Sunnyfield Sliced B acon......... j ........ ...................... • • lb .'2 ^
Selected Guaranteed Eggs, dozen ..................................... 25c
Fine Granulated Sugar.......... .. 10 lbs. 47c
Silverbrook New Grass Butter . . . .  lb. 3»c

JV t
« 0£ 
JAR

Choice Meats for the Week End
steer Rib Roasts (cut from selected steers, boned

if d esired )................................ '............ . lb. 27c, 33c
Boneless Oven Roasts (quality steer beef, cut

any w eig h t).............................................................. ^b. 32c
Sirloin S tea k .................................... ............................... |b .49c
Genuine Spring Lamb Legs, any w eigh t.................. lb. 3dc
Rib Lamb Chops, lean, well trimmed, cut from soft

young lamb . .  ......................................................... ^b. 39c
Sunnyfield Hams, cured especially for the A & P,

whole or string e n d ....................... ...................... lb. 29c
Sunnyfield Shoulders, lean, short shank, cured

especially for the A  & P ......................... ........... *b. 2oc
Fresh Plump Young Fowl, 4 lb. average...................lb. 33c
Rib Roast P o rk ......... ............................. .. • • ------------Jb- 23c
Cottage Rolls (Daisy Hams) 2 to 3 lb. average . lb. 37c 
Salads, made fresh daily, Potato and Cabbage . .Jb. 37c 
Salads, Macaroni S a la d .................................... .. • • 2 lbs. 25c

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Fmicy Tomatoes at Special Prices. ,

Calif. Seedless Grapes . . . . . . . . .  3 lbs. 25c
Y”eUoŵ  Bananas 5 lbs. 25®
Native Tomatoes......... .Very Low, Pricb
Yellow Com . * ............. • r • • •. sl5c dqjen
Duchess Apples . . . . ----- - •.. S51bs, 25c
Sweet Potatoes ............ .v. . .4̂ 1bj8.'23c
Bartlett Pears, 180_____ . dozen 23c
Native Celery....... ....... 2 bunches 2 ^
Elberta Peaches . . .  —  .. f  . .. baideet 65c

A & P  FOOD STORES OF NEW ENGLAND
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ENMntANCE HARKS 
BEINGWTTERED

24 Years Ago Hane Stayed 
Aloft 26 Seconds—And 
Now—  X

MANSION IS WRECKED 
BY DYNAMITE BOMB

New York,-Aug. 15.— (AP)— T̂he 
enaurance flying records of today j

Qeveland, Aug« 15.— (AP)-r-The 
pretentious home of Raymond Por- 
ello, who has seen two of-his broth
ers meet death in the strife over 
control of Cleveland’s com sugar 
trfide, was demolished by a'terrific 
explosion early today. *

Porello and his family were ab
sent and escaped the death which 
police believe was 'tnarked for all i 
seven*, of the Porello.. brothers. ’

DRY INFORMERS 
ARE CONDEMNED

Board of Trade Says Worst 
Class of Men Are Being 
Hired at Present

have practically as jnany days in 
them as those of a qufpter century 
ago had seconds, and as many days 
as those of only 10 years ago had 
hours. V '

Twenty-four years ago Santos- 
Dumont went up in a etude plane in 
France and’ stayed offi the grouhd 
while the second hand 'of a clock 
ticked just 26 times.

Ill'1920, Bossoutrot and Bemardi 
other j^ench aviators, kept in the 
air for 24 hours.'

Today Dale Jackuon and Forest 
O’Brine were in the 25th day of 
their flight above St. Louis.

When the one day record, of ar de
cade ago fell it was to Eddie Stin
son and Lloyd Bertaud. who was 
later killed in an Atlantic flight, 
and their achievement brought an. 
official world endurance flight rec
ord to America for the • first time 
since Orville Wright had stayed up 
for two hours and 20 minutes in 
1908. Stinson and Bertaud stayed 
up two hours longer than the 
Frenchmen. The,t was in 1921. 

Records Switch
After that the record shuttled 

back fnd forth betwe^jn America 
t and France and Germany^ gradual

ly increasdhg in duration until Jo
han Rlsticz and Wilhelm i;!!nmer- 
man of Germamy stayed aloft for 
65 hours and ,25 minutes.

That seemed the ultimate in dy
ing endurance, but when the United 
States Army startled the world 
with the first refueling endurance 
flight the record jumped to un
dreamed of duration. ^

First Refueling
It was on New Year’s, Day of last 

year that five Army officers went 
up in a plane called the Question 
Mark, and by refueling in the air 
stayed aloft for almost‘a week.

Less than five months later, Reg
inald Robbins and James Kelly hung 
up a record of more than 171 hours, 
and two, months after that Jackson 
and O’Brine boosted it to more than 
426 hours. In June of this year the 
Himter brothers of Chicago pushed 
the record to more than 553 hours.

On July 21, Jackson and O’Brine 
went up to get thefr record back. 
They’ve been up ever, since, have got 
the record, and still ny on.

Women have played their part in 
the endurance race, too. Among 
those who have made notable endur
ance fiights are Elinor Smith, 
Louise McPhetrldge, Bobbie Trout, 
and Viola Gentry. Among them 
they rap the woman’s record up in
to the higher twenties.

NEW HAVEN GREETS 
GROTTO DELEGATES

The'exploslon was caused by g a s ,! i A P I -
a f ire  official said. He expressed Washington, Aug. . ( )
the opiniem some' one - might have j Prohibition bobbed up again in capl- 
opened the gas mains and left a ^  dlscusSiOfis today after having
candle burning in the attic. Fire
men estimated the loss at . $25,000.

Passersby.told ^U ce they saw 
two men, wha,. drove up in a large 
car shortly before -̂ the • explosion, 
enter the house c a i^ n g  a 
package. i r '

Last_month, Joe Pqrello, reputed 
to have gained, dominance in the 
com sugar industry, and .his body-  ̂
guard were slain as they stood in a 
speakeasy. Three weeks later.

yielded the spotlight to the long-
drawy drought. .

Another proposal by Representa- 
osion tive La Guardia, of New York, a 

JlepubUcan wet bloc leader, suggest- 
large I ^ P “‘’“ bowdown on prohibiOon en- 

forcement effort, shared attention 
■with a report by a Washington 
Board of Trade committee condemn
ing employment of disruptable per
sons as “stool pigeons and inform

Asks EYank B ^ r $
“If they faU,’’ the New Ydrker 

added, ‘T think th^ooimtry should 
expect from them a fair, frank 
statement by the  ̂first reguku: ses-- 
Sion of the Seventy Second Con
gress that it can’t be done,, or what 
is needed to enforce it against the j 
will of the majority, of. thq people > 
in many states and quite a large 
percentage in other states.’’ |

The Board of Trade, report cbm- i 
plained of “lawless conduct” by Fed
eral prohibition agents, listing em
ployment of “disreputable persons 
as stool pigeons and'lifformers” as 
one of the worst. The. conditions had 
become so bad, it said, the United 
States attorney was forced to re
fuse to prosecute cases based on 
informers’;evidence. ' ‘

STEiUiY WORK AS CURE , 
F^SLACITBUSINESS

University, Va., Aug.  ̂15.—(AP.l. 
—The theory that steady work at 
satisfying wages automatically cre
ates-more consumers than a steady 
flow Of goods at reasojiable prices 
was advanced before the Insptute 
of Public Affairs today by Donald 
RandaU Richberg In a vigorous de
fense of the employe in relation to 
the employers of masses.- 

He said he found the doors of op
portunity are being deliberately 
closed to the independent, self-pro
tecting worker, whom he said was 
“free” to be, deprived of his job

without flotiebi and> forced, _
or steal” ndthout imposing, toy: re
sponsibility or loss to htt employer.

The subject of-Mr. Richberg, 
Qfleago lawyer • and author, was 
“S h .a ll  Government Encourage 
Larger Business Unit^”

Present Needa
“A work-a-day world in which 

twenty-five per cent of the work
ers'are constantly menaced 'with 
unemployment and in which over 
flfly per cent do not earn a decent 
li'ving might reasona.bly be' more 
concerned with imprp-^g methods 
of production and exchange than in 
increasing the number#>or even im- 
pro'ving the quality of its products,’’ 
the speaker said.

Rxural* America’s need of medical 
enlightenment was proclaimed to-

f  %

at the round table on Ndtionai 
counti^ 11^ ^eetkm s by Dr. Marvib 
F. Haygbod, state health officer of 
Tennessee^ .

■ Although, he said, the span of hu
man life has increased from IS 
years in the Sizteentji Century. to 
38 in 1870 tod
tor’s skUL has not taken tatb qoWf 
plete etoSrace the,*vdst popmaflob 
of the hinterlands.; ^ J

Warsaw,,Aug. Vlfl.—(AP.)— 
Polish Telegraph ^ e n c y  4 x ^ y  re*- 
ported that the g d y ? rn in « t'l^  is^ 
sued an official' j^ C a i^ q u b ' 
nouncing that P orw ^  •MIrilstto Zal^

eski b to  notalttred with the 
charge d’birbires regarding a _ 
made last Sunday by Gottfried 
-yiranue, German minister 
pled regions. ’The speech has aratie* 
ed th i Polish public and press.»

The < ““
phatic .
P o l a n d -----------------
integrity of the Piriish state ontthe 
part of a member of the Ger$ian 
Cabineb’M flnister Zaleski ported  
out that' **Bunh manifeetatlona 
,dec-Jxppossiblf toy 
ty in the relations of both states 
tod erbaCe an atmosphere whlcg i» 
In contracUction with the prinol|fle8 
of pacific collabofation.”

Ezpoftsi of merchandise from fhe 
United-States during 1929 r e a < ^  a 
y^vie'of iflSom t h a n ' 000,000.

speakeasy. inree weeas laier, — Federal dry agents in theVincente James PoreUo met a sim- era by Feuerm ^  a dlsanneaf-
liar fate.

GYPSIES.STEAL $700
Waterbury, Aug. 15.— (AP.)— 

Two women members of a gypsy 
tribe were in jail here today await
ing arraignment on charges of 
stealing $700 from Henry Johnson, 
60, a Bouthbury farmer.

They were Anna Miller, 39, and 
Amelia Steve, 39. Ih ey  'WUl be ar
raigned in.Southhury Saturday, I

Johnson tpid police th e , .women 
stopped at his farm hqusei* yester-; 
day and asked for matches. When! 
they were gone he” said"he missed! 
his wallet which contained $700.

State police traced the gypsies to | 
Norwalk where Johnson identified | 
the two' women. . |

— ------------------------------------------------ ---------------- 1
Then there’s the bright shipping j 

room clerk, who when asked for -n  
invoice, hummed the boss a tune

^ str ic t and the aUeged disappear
ance of liquor seized nr evidence.
/ The report was prepared for the 
law enforcement commission.

La Guardia suggested the Depart-' 
ment of Justice be given every 
facility for a strong enforcement 
drive. He said the department was 
entitled to it in “this last attempt 
to enforce the law.”

DON’T SIIFER 
FROH cmATHN
Prevent I t  This - Pleassntji 

Healthful Way

New Haven, Aug. 15.—'•(AP)— j 
New Haven today was in festive! 
garb prepared to welcome hundreds} 
of delegates to the second annual i 
convention of the Connecticut State j 
Grotto.

The streets adjoining the Green 
where the bands contest and patrol 
drills will be held tomorrow were 
lined with flags as early arrivals 
made their way into the city.

Grand Monarch H. Dyfr of Bos
ton and Past Grand Monarch John 
A. Dertrick of Brooklyn will be the 
principal speakers at the banquet.

Besides the band contest and pa
trol drills, tomorrow’s program •will 
include a parade through the streets 
of New Haven and athletic events 
at Lighthouse Point. A Mardi Gras 
tomorrow night will bring the two 
day convention to a close.

Speaking of Lindy’s ‘m a j o r  
achievements, the fact escapes most 
of us that he made his Maine flight 
the other day.

HOLLYWOOD
m a r k et

381 East Center, Cor. Parker 
Dial 4233

HOME DRESSED 
FOWLS 

3 to 4 ibs., Each
$1,00.

Swift’s Frankfurts . . . .  20c lb.
Lamb for S te w .............15c lb.
Pork Roasts, Rib --------25c lb.
Shoulder Pork Chops .. 25c lb.
Lamb Chops r .............   .35c lb.
Ham E n d s ........ .... .12c-18c lb.
Round Steak .............   .35c lb.
Rib Roast B e e f .............29c lb.
Hamburg ...................... 25c lb.
Lean Pot Roast . . .  25c-29c lb. 

EXTRA SPECIAJ.!
A pples................5 lbs. for 25c
Bond Bread .......................10c
6 Rolls Wax P a p e r ...........25c

Local Fresh Eggs. 
Native Potatoes.

Sweet Corn and Tomatoes.

B e ^ r e  of the frequent head- 
f  aches, the lis tle ss  fee lin g , had 

breath and sallow complexion.
n  allowed to continue, constipt* 

tion may get its grip on you and 
serious sickness can result.

The poisonous wastes in  your sys
tem must be removed. Kellogg’s 
ALL-BRAN is guaranteed to do 
this—safely, completely. Jrat eat 
two tablespoonfuls daily—recur
ring cases, ■with every meal.

D octors recommend K ellogg’s 
ALL-BRAN. Because it  is ALL
BRAN it  brings complete results. 
Far better thanhabit-forming drugs 
or pills that are often dangerous. 
K ellogg’s ALL-BRAN not only 
prevents and relieves constipation 
pleasantly— it also suppliss yonr 
blood -^th the iron it needs to keep 
a healthy color and a strong body, 

R ea^  to eat 'with milk or cream. 
D elicious ■with fru its  or honey 
added. Recipes are on the package 
for muffins and breads. Sold by all 
grocers. Served by hotels, restau
rants and dining-cars. Made by 
Kellogg in. Battle Credc.

l l r  ALL-BRAN
Improved m Texture and Taste

Do You Lack Pep and Stamina 
These Arid Days?

Be a Go-Getter. Go Get a Can of 
Ballantine’s Genuine

^KITCWCN
A U € S T I O N N A I R €
---------- 17---------

«!■ 'im■V .

iiii iiii
7 ' :  -I' lli.

Malt 1 Syrup
And Forget About the Weather

HOW 
CAN I SET 
C O LO AS  

IN COTTON GOODS?
toeuhing the first time, 

soak Ae goods for 20 minutes in 
cold voater to which a handful of 
Worcester Salt has been added.
Cook the modern, easy way with 
the help of the Worcester Salt 
Cook Book. For your free copy 
address the Worraster Salt Com

p a n y , 71 
M u r r a y  
S t .,  N ew  

)vYork€lt5^^^

Flows 
Freely'

^ H r e e  r i n GS
UK \ IS! D

Ma l t  s y r d u

,P̂ L1 anti N" I
M  WA R K . N ,

Tbe^
Salty'
Salt

For
K itd ten  
and Table'^

I

Be Convinced, Purchase a Trial Can a t 
Your Neighborhood Store .

For Sale Everywhere

s o l e ' d i s t r i b u t o r s  ^ ^

STANDARD PAPER CO.
40-42 Market St., H artfotd ,'C onii.-

■>

^^ee Parking 
^Space

In rfear of store. En
trances a t Oak and 

'^Maple Streetsi r S O U T H  M R N C H C S T E R  • C O N N  • w
Manchester Housewives: .  D o  y o u  rea lize  that in your Self-Serve Grocery there are over 2,2M items, both 
domestic and imported. This is more variety than is found in three of the average stores. When shopping 
tomorrow take specihl notice of the low prices and the large variety of brands of an nataqnally known items. I

Fresh Fruits 
& Vege^bles
Crisp, Well-bleached, Native

Celery Hearts 
2  bunches 25c

i'resh celery soup is delicious. Why not 
have it for Sunday’s dinner.

Native, Hard Ripe

TOMATOES
16 qt. basket................ 69c
4'qt. basket.................. .25c
Single qts............. 2 for 15c

^.Native - ? '
Potatoes, pk. ............... 25c

Clean, good size and mealy.

You’ve Tried the Rest—Now Try the Best

TRY HALE'S HOME 
MADE m a y o n n a ise

' A lower price for fresher goods.
8 oz. Jar 16 oz. Jar ; 82 oz. Jar^

1 9 c 5 7 c
. -Gallon

-‘4.. -

Made before your' eyes—strictly fresh eggs ased only. ®?tter *
fresher. The only mayonnaise that is reaUy different. Ypw can’t  Imlp noticing, that 
full, rich creamy consistency and delicious flavor. ' '

Ginger Ale and 
W hite Birch
Kegiilar value 25c bottle.

BUTTER

Large 24 oz. bottle.

2 : i J o r

Meadow Gold and 
Creamery Rolls

Navy Brand
Fresh Picked ^  ^
Giant Yellow Corn, doz. 17c P C & P S
Fresh, tender
California Peas, 2 qts. .. Ijjc

No. 2 can.

. > V . - S '

for bottle and contents.

» .  4 3 '

2  «or 4 5 e

Large size
Honey Dew Melons 33c each

Sold Medal (Kitchen tested)

FLOUR
\

C  Ih. hags 2 $ ^

e
Jtgg’s, prepared, ready-to-serve j

Corned Beef and | 
Cabbage, can .. 25c

Good Luck
Lemon Pie Filling and 
Cream and Chocolatel  ̂
Dessert, 3 pkgs. . 25c|

. . V - • . • . . . . . . -  .

Sunbeafaa, Fancy. ;; !
Pepitolives;qt. . . .  59c|

' Full quarts.  ̂ j

Red Wingrpnw* - |
Grape Jam and Jelly, ;

1 lb. ja r ; Vt . vi t
' '' • ' ,  ;  - - i

PillshurysBest ’ 
Flour, bag . . .

24 1-2 lb. sack.

. New
Tomato Soup, ,

3 cans.. . . . . .  • 23cj
Scottish Chief, broken'sliced
Pineapples, 2 for. .31

Large cans,__

Curtis, Genuine Whito Meat
Tuna Fish, can . . .  28<S 

2 for 55c»■
J

California
Sunkist Oranges, doz. .. 29c HAM
California
Bartlett Pears, doz. Amvouris “Star” Cudahy’s “Puritan’?

Sugar-cured, skinned, whole or shank.
Sweet Meat _> . >».
Cantaloupes, large, size,

3 f o r ........................ .25c i h .  2 8 ®

b a k e r y  spe c ia l s
Old Fashioned Cottage 
Twisted Crullers 
Jelly Doughnuts

d o B .2 3 * c

Hale’s .

m ilk  b r ea d  loaf 7®
You will also find a large variety of 

large an4. medium-size California 
Oranges, Grapefruit, large and me- 
^um  Honey Ball Melcms, fresh 
Plums; native fresh ’Lima Beans, 
Green and Wax Beans, Spinach, 
Beets, Carrots, fresh. Egg Plant, 
Savoy Cabbage, Leeks and Garlic.

Specials
■ New Pack, North Pole Crab Meat, can 28cr 2 for 55c 1 Ivory Soap, Ja ra   ....................... . 2U
Genuine Pink Salmon, tail cans, 2 for .............. ■ 29c I Lux, ' "  "  " '  “ . ' ' '  " ........2 1 t
Famous Ohio Blue Tip Matches, S.boxes................^19c | , Selox, large paekage, 2 for

Post’s Whole Bran, new cereal, Z pkgs. ... 23c
- . ..  * f

h e a l t h  m a r k et
Fresli, MUk-Fsd

4 to 6 lbs.

'Eresh, Notlvo, WBlk-fed

liSgS ot
n » .  2 9 « ' i '

 ̂ J

4 to 7 lb, OVi ^ e n ^

lb 39® RibRoast»
"’i

F ^ ,  |o to  ' M R  A . ■ -m  ^Povlt "Roast ® X3« LaiMD Roast ®R^ B ^etC onied Beef

•y ■ f

Tender, leto
. ..vJ

FotRdlast /ft

Tender, oven M ♦.1-4

Tender, foreqnnrtem

Fresh, lean

Reef RHis
To boU. '

Froehp lenn, ground

H am bittg ft 2^
For meat loitf. 

BeU

Tender Sbftfln

FiRiik Corned Be^ : » u - L ..
■ r

.. . ._ 3 -  • ■, T. \

U'-. '?V- V-

-r'

' ..... /  / ‘■'/cl V; •
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Count «lx
initiate, “ “ “ J’ *”  ^ 4  a5d*̂ Sorâ
•“ »  “ n V “ -^rtS . » > 3 i S . » « 1 .

' f o u n d —2 FORD WIRE wheels,, 
with tires on. Bo^ton-Coventry 
road. Call 8882, 35 Phelps Road, 
Manchester. '
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BOATS AND 
ACCESSORIES 46

iay for transient
words as - 
price of three lines.

Idne rates per <
M eetiTe M a * e m ^ W T ^ ^ ^ ^ ,

S Consecutive »*|' 2 ^ 1  .*3 ConsecuUve Days ..| \ \  « «
 ̂ A l f  order's' 'f o 'r in e ^ t e r  I w

H i  c »  g ; -
‘^hT“ra\V.SVed!^*but

ince 
;lme

fifth day.No “ till forbids” display lines not

*°T^e Herald will not be 
for more than oneof any advertisement ordered for
more than one time. incorThe Inadvertent omission of inco 
rect publication of »dvertls ng will be

rMlllttipP .PiPtPPa«r* and they reserve the right to 
“ evlse or retect any copy con

' t-

FOUND — PAIR-. OP TORTOISE 
shell-, glasses. Riquire at Bidwell’s 
Candy & Soda Shop, 653 Main St.

FOR SALE—PENN YAM SPEED 
boat ?175, almost new, completely 
equipped, cost $350. Call 8477. H. 
F. B id w ^

SUMMER HOMES 
FORREN T 67

f o r  RENTt-^OUND v ie w ,: 7 
room cottage,-August 24 to Labor 
Day. Call 7846. - ,

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
RECONDITIONED USED CARS 

"Sold With a Guarantee”
1928 Nash Sedan.
1926 Nash Sedan.
1927 Nash Coach.
1927 Dodge Sedan.
1927 Star Coach.
1927 Oakland Sedan.
1927 Essex Coach.
1926 Oldsmobile Sedan.

TRADES AND TERMS 
m a d d e n  BROS.

681 Main St. Td. 5500

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE—APPLES, eating and 
cooking, 75c for 16-qt- basket; also 
aapps Favorite pears for canning, 
$1.25 basket. Edgewood Fruit 
Farm, 461 Woodbridge street. Tele
phone 5909.

f o r  r e n t —5 ROOM furnished 
cottage at Myrtle Beach from 
August 23rd until after : Labor 
Day,- ?45, including gas and 
electricity. David McCollum, 143 
Florence street. Dial 7214 or 8881.

ENGLAND PLANS 
NEGROCOLONY

WANTED TO RENT 68

h o u s e h o l d  GOODS 51
1 OAK BUFFET, $10. 1 odd leather 
rocker $9. 1 Kolster radio used as 
a demonstrator $75. 1 Coal range
$15.

Watkins Furniture Exchange
f o r  s a l e —1929 CHEVROLET 1 
1-2 ton truck, mechanically per
fect, low mileage, price reasonable. 
Inquire 19 Essex street.

GARAGES—S E R V IC E - 
STORAGE 10

r e n t  w a n t e d —4 ROOMS'down
stairs, in or near Manchester. 
Price must be reasonable. Write 
Box W, in care of Herald.

BUSINESS MERGER 
FOR 2 2  AMERICAS

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

f o r  RENT—4 AND 5 room tene
ments with all improvements. Rear 
sonable rent, free until September 
1st. Apply to H. Mmtz, Dept. 
Store, Depot Square. ______ _

GARAGE TO RENT—43 Garden 
street Call 8752 after 5 o’clock.

fidita -------- --- i ,
- ‘ l-LOsiNO HoS k S ^ I ppM^^  ̂ to 

10:30 a. m.
TELEPHONE YOUR 

WANT ADS.  ̂ ^
accepted ov^r the telephone 

t h e ^ ^ G E  BATE given above 
aa a conveniencethA CASH RATES will be accepted w

B ? Ti?will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

in d e x  OFo
CLASSIFICATIONS '

Births ............... ...................••••• A
Engagements ........
Marriages ....................................... jjDeaths * «  s • •  s s • • •  *.*i*-* • • • • • • • • * •  * ^
Card of Thanks ..«..••••••••••• S
In-^Memorlam ■ •
Last and Found ,A.n»ouncements ...................  ■
Fsrsonals ................   •AntosiobUss
Automobllsa for    !
Automobiles for Exchange . . . u  •
Auto Accessories— ^ T i r e s . • 
Auto Repairing—P ainting .......... 7
Autos—Ship by Truck ...............  ■
Autos—For Hire

MOTORCYCLES—
BICYCLES

FOR RENT—4 ROOM TENEMENT 
with garage on Spruce street. In
quire 34 Spruce street_________ _

11
f o r  s a l e —BOY’S BICYCLE 22 

inch frame, in good condition. Ap
ply 162 Center street.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

a s h e s  r e m o v e d  BY THE LOAD 
or job. Any other jobs for light 
truck. V. Flrpo, 116 WeUs street. 
Dial 6148.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM TENEMENT 
at 300 Spruce street, second floor. 
Inquire 302 Spruce street. >

Scheme Calls for ThrM 
Sbtes for Native Tribeis 
in British East Afqca.

By MILTON BRONNYai

London, — The greatest'charter 
for the negro race handed down by 
man since Abraham Lincoln during 

Civil Wax issued his world-the the

Cuban Expert Wants AD 
American Countries to 
Unite for Progress.

FOR RENT—3.ROOM steam heat
ed tenement, also furnished room 
for light housekeeping, at 109 
Foster street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT 
with garage. All improvements. In
quire 168 HiUiard street. Tel. 6034.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15

aX ^M ei^erv ice—Storago a . . . .  W
Motorcycles—Bicycles I*
w&nted Autos—Motorcycles ••••

«ud Profewlonal Service-
Business Services Offered .......... W
Household Services O ffered........la a
Building—Contracting ...............  **
Florists—Nurseries ........

.............

............  1;Moving—Trupklng—storage . . .  |
Painting—Papering . . a .......... .
Professional Services ............. .
T S o iin l^ D y e in s—Cleaning . . .  2*
Toilet Goods and 'Service...........  26

Courses and C lares . . . . . . . . . . .  2
Private Instruction ......................
Dancing ......................... :•'**••* * 2 aMusical—^DramaticWanted—Instruction ................. ..

Financial
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages .........
Business Opportunities............. . “
Money to Loan ............Help and Bltaa'tlons 
tlelp Wanted—^Female . . . . . . . . .  oe
Help Wanted—^MaleHelp Wanted—^Male or Female . .  37
Situations Wanted—^Female........ 38
Situations Wanted—^Male . . . . . . .  «»
Employment AgenciesMve Stock—Pets—Poultry—Vehicles
PogB—-Birds—Pets .......................
Live Stock—^Vehicles ”
M S  “ '" p . W . "  m-3.Vc-a «

For Sale—MlBcenaaeouB
Articles for Sale ..........*
Boats and Accessories'..............   »»
Building M a t a r i a l s ^Diamonds—WatcheS-rJewel^ . .  «
Electrical Appliances—rBadlo . . .  »*
Fuel and FeedGarden — Farm—Dairy Products 60
Household Gooite ......................... gj
Machinery and T o o ls ........ . «»
Musical Instruments ...... ..............
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  
Specials at the Stores 
Wearing Apparel—Purs 
Wanted—To Buy ••••;••Rooms—Board—Hotels—Resorts

Restaurants
Booms Without Board ...............  68
Boarders W anted...........................6*’*^
Country Board—Resorts
Hotels—Restaurants .... .............   " i
Wanted—Rooms—Board ............   0*

Real Estate For Rent 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements «. 68
Business Locations for Rent . . .  o*
Houses for K e n t ..........................
Suburban for Rent .....................  6®
Summer Homes for R e n t ............
Wanted to R e n t ............. .............Real Estate For Sale 
Apartment Building for Sale . . .
Business Property for S a le ........
Farms and Land for Bale ,..........
Houses for Sale
Ix)ts for Sale ............ ...........
Resort Property for Bale . . . . . . .

' Suburban for S a le ....................
Real Estate for Exchange 
Wanted—Real Estate . . . . . . . . . . .

Auction.—Legal Notices 
Legal Notices ......................... .

A LARGE QUANTITY of -rinter 
cabbage and kale plants, 10c 
dozen, 40c per 100, $3 per 1000, $5 
per 2000. Cauliflower 15c dozen, $1 
per'lOO, $6 per 1000. Celery plants 
15c dozen, $1 per 100. Ten different 
colors of hardy phlox all in bloom. 
Buy them now and you will be 
sure that you will get the colors 
you want. Telephone 8-3091, 379 
Burnside Avenue Greenhouse, East 
Hartford.

f o r  RENT—SINGLE 7 room tene
ment on Center street with all im
provements, newly remodeled, to- 
quire 19 Trumbull street. Tel. 8492. 
After 5 o’clock, 6785.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
modern improvements, steam heat. 
Ready September 1st. Call 238 Oak 
street.

Havana.— (AP)—Scientlflc organ
ization of business men in the 22 
coimtries comprising the Americas, 
with the elimination of selflshness 
and petty jealousies in the interest 
of common progress, is the some
what novel plan offered by Dr. j 
Migpiel Varona Y. Querrero, as a |
'solution to the present economic 
cirisiSs

Dr.' Varona is one of Cuba’s best 
known economists and in his long 
business career has been judge, con
sulting attorney to the Department 
of Public Works, chief of the Na
tional Secret Police^ and for the last 
three years director of customs.

He proposed the organization, on 
a technical basis of the private ac
tions of business men of the Am6ri- 
cas by territorial divisions, technical | _
associations, technical f  u nctions,'

FOR RENT— 5-ROOM FLAT with 
all modem improvements. Apply 
16 Cambridge street or telephone 
3679.

SO

31

STORAGE 20
m o v in g — TR U C K IN G -

PERRETT & GLENNEY Inc.—Siev
ing, packing and shipping. Daily 
service to and from New York. 14 
trucks'at your service. Agents for 
United Van Service, one ot the 
leading long distance moving com
panies. Connection in 162 cities. 
Phone 3063, 8860, 8864.

FOR RENT—5-ROOM NETW FLAT, 
all improvements, steam heat, 57 
Summer street. Phone 7541, 
August Kanehl.

famous proclamation, freeing 
negro slaves in the southern states, 
has been proposed recently by tha 
Labor government of Great Britate

future government of British E ^ t  
Africa, a territory one quarter tte 
size of the United States. The 
scheme is nothing less ^
aside forever for
tremendous areas of tillable land 
and to make them ^^i^enaWe, so 
that other races cannot take the 
soil away for their own purposes.

Jice again .a British go 
emment. troubled. v^th tHe 
cares of empire, sĥ ows that ^  
British know how to learn from 
the crimes, the mistakes ’ rad the 
failures that are written d o ^  to 
history. The govemmenVls t^ -  
ing to write a new chapter in the 
story of the rdationa of the white 
man vrtth those he found in pos
session of territories into which 
he has intruded. It has not al
ways been so pleasant a story.

• World Was Horrified 
The United States set aside res

ervations for .the Ihdlans, but un
der the pressure of the ever-ex
panding white race, vast a r ^  
were‘taken back again and ulti
mately became states. In Africa 

dark chapters have been 
In the last century the

FOR RENT—5 ROOMS on Rogers 
Place off Prospect street, bath, 
lights and gas, $20. Dial 4979.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement at 
53 Spruce street. Telephone 3341.

L. Ti WOOD CO.—Furniture and 
piano moving, modern equipment, 
experienced help, public store
house. Phone 4496. -

5 large rooms, 3 
near Pine. Near 

Cheney mills. Very re^onable. In-
FOR RENT—4 
Walnut street
quire Taylor Shop, telephone 5080 
or Hartford 7-5651.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, 329 
East Center street, all improve
ments. Telephone 8063. ’

r e p a ir in g 23
MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 

cleaner, phonograph, clock repair
ing, key fitting. Braithwaite, 52 
Pearl street' ,

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT, first 
floor, in good condition, at 73 Ben
ton street. Inquire Home Bank & 
Trust Company.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
b a r n  m o r e —^LEARN BEAUTY 

culture. There is a great demand 
for trained operators. Details free 
from this nationally known insti
tution, Hartford Academy of Hair
dressing, 693 Main street, Hart
ford. _______________V

BARBER TRADE taught In day 
and evening olaaaes. Low tuition 
rate. Vaughn Barber School. 
Market etreet. Hartford.

3 ROOM SUITE, new Johnson 
Block, all modern improvements. 
Phone Aaron Johnson 3726 or jani
tor 7635.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT 2nd 
floor, all conveniences. Rent rea
sonable. Inquire 217 Summit 
street or phone. 85.’i8.

FOR RENT—PLEASAN’T uppe  ̂
flat, five rooms and latest improve
ments. Heat furnished in winter. 
Garage. Call 81 Main street.

14

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

WANTED—TOBACCO SPEAKER 
and hanger. John 'P* Tobias, Tal- 
cottville. Conn.

WIDOW DESIRES POSITION as 
housekeeper for a widower or 
elderly couple. Write Box A, care 
of Herald.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE— BABY CARRIAGE 

and baby crib, Glenwood jange, 8 
burner oil stove with oven. Phulp 
Hoffman, 460 HiUstown Rd., - Tel. 
8326.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT with 
all • modem improvements, to 
adults. Inquire 37 Delmont street 
Telephone 8039.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
TO RENT—6 ROOM HOUSE, all 
improvements, garage. Inquire "4 
Maple street. Tel. 3758.

TO RENT—SIX ROOM single
house at 82 Church street. All im
provements. Inquire on the prem
ises.

consultative technical bodies, speci
alized universities, and technical ex
perts trained in a central institute. 

Natural Begdons
Eight “natural regions” would be 

created, as follows: North Region— 
Canada and the U. s! A.; South 
Pacific Region — Chile, Bolivia; 
North Pacific Region—Peru, Colum
bia and Ecuador; Southern Region 
—Argentina, Uraguay,-Paraguay; 
Atlantic Region—Brazil, Venezuela; 
Central American Region—Panama, 
Honduras, Nicaragua, S a 1 vador, 
Costa Rica; Region of the Gulf of 
Mexico—Mexico, Cuba, Guatemala; 
Antillian Region—Santo Dominican 
Republic and Haiti. '

Pan-American universities and a 
technical institute would be estab
lished to train men under the most 
advanced principles of economics. 
From the gfraduates of these insti
tutions would be drawn the person
nel of a continental economic com
munity which would serve as the 
superior board of the organization.

This board would be non-political 
in character and would work on a 
basis of cooperation among private 
corporations and business men; its 
objective would be the knowledge 
and solution of economic problems, 
local and general; and it would work 
in accord with a specially ouUined 
"code of civilized economy.”

Would Harmonize 
It would “harmonize the economic 

whole of the regional divisions, 
study and resolve on its ovim initia
tive after hearing resolutions offered 
by the regions, and its’ rulings 
would take the form of recommen
dations bihdlng to the letter, the im- 
limited autonomy of the affected na
tions notwithstanding, when there 
is a matter of vital Interest to the 
organization aa a unit.” ■

"It is a postulate,” ' Dr. Varona 
sa^s, "that physical force is a de
clining power in civilized countries. 
“No matter if the world is arming, 
the real forces of future activity will 
be appUed scientific knowledge to 
commerce. Industry and internation
al relations.

"Our America presents a proper 
field for their application, and Pan- 
Americanism appUed on scientlflc 
principles to economics will be, with 
the cooperation of all the nations of 
America, the strongest force of civ
ilization we have seen.”

whole world was horrified by an
expose of the manner in which the 
blacks in the rubber regions of
Belgian Congo were mishandled 
and even maimed by cruel task
masters. In the German colonies, 
before the World War, it was re
peatedly charged that the native 
rebellions ''SO sternly suppressed 
were largely caused by the entity 
of the whites. In the French Con
go so lately as a couple of years 
'ago a great' French writer openly 
charged that the natives were 
forced to labor in rubber collec
tion by reason of tyrannical fines 
and sentences of imprisoiftnent in
flicted without rhyme or reason.

In the vast territory collectively 
known as British East Africa the 
authorities are anxious to write a 
new story. The domain is made 
up of Kenya and Uganda, 
are British upossessions, 
ganyika, the mandate 
was assumed by

encouraged in the deyelppment ot 
their own social and 
stitutions. A desire .’Should be fos
tered in*them to
ing share in their -tr lh ^  »
and in the land reserved for tribal 
use, and, ultimately, in the gov
ernance of the territory ^  ^v^h 
they live. The government 
help them by schools and by medi
cal attention, ,

Will Exchange Natives 
1 In ttie economic sphere the ^ v -  
emment ■will encourage the na
tives to make the most efficient 
use of their own resources for pur
poses of production, full regard be
ing had to the principle that the 
native should in fact be effectively 
free to work. It is set forth that 
the natives’ freedom to choose his 
form of work can be real only 
if ‘  land is practically, as well as 
theoretically, available not only 

for tribal occupamey, but also for 
o'wnership, lease or occupation \jy 
such natives as are prepared to 
take up agriculture on their Indi
vidual account. The government, 
"therefore, declared that lan<  ̂
gazetted as native reserves are to 
be reserved for the use and benefit 
of the natives forever.

Further, the government sais 
the policy In East Africa shoiud 
not admit any restrictions on the 
possession o f land being of such a 
kind aa virtually to compel the 
native either directly or Indirectly 
to work'for wages for private em
ployers. He must be free to work 
his own land if he wants 'to or to 
work for others, if he desires. As 
to taxation, levies on the native 
should be definitely limited J:o his 
capacity, without Imposing hard
ship. No taxation should be im
posed which would practically 
force him to work for wages for 
others in order to raise the tax 
money. Furthermore, the govern, 
ment says it is incumbent to en 
sure that government expenditure 
on native services should bear 
proper relation to the revenue 
raised from the natives. In other 
words, money paid by the natives 
would largely be expended in 
helping the natives.

This great document will not 
meet with the approval of Parli^ 
ment without a fight. Already the 
white settlers in Kenya are pro
testing about various phases' of it. 
Furthermore, the Germans are 
talking about lodging >a protest 
with the League of Nations, on 
the groxmd that the British gov
ernment is •virtually proceeding as 
if Tanganyika, a former German 
territory, were a British posses
sion, instead of mandated land 
governed by Britain only under 
the fiat of the League of Nations.

SKILLED LABOR

'By WALTER C H U M ^  • 
(Assbeiated Press Staff "V^riter)

specialists were engaged In indus
tries under construction. Gf thUrf' 
number 31,452 were univeraity^' 
graduates, 35,231 had received a sec
ondary education and 53,395 hadT 
gained their skill’  by experience 
and had no theoretical traii^ig. >' 

The same source states that with-i ' 
in four years there must be re  ̂
cruited 435,873 skilled specialists of--'' 
whom 176,430 must ‘ be university 
graduates and 259,443 of at least 
secondary education. It is acknowl
edged that even this program will 

I not fully meet the needs, being only r 
about two-thirds of the required 

But it is pointed out that it

Moscow— (AP)—Soviet Russia is 
undertaking to quadrupler Its sup
ply of native skilled labor within

tS h ^ iriL ^ ^ ^ sta rt authorities claim thatengineers and technldaas, to sto^  ̂ increased its technical ex^
and operate the numerous factories, ^  “mllwavs and p®™ oy 50 per. cent In themills, iMJwer plsmts, railways and 
other enterprises contemplated byj 
the five-year industrialization plan, 
is proving a heavy drag on toe pro
gress of that gigantic scheme.

Importation of large numbers of 
American, German and other for
eign technicians has failed to over
come toe dearth of skilled hands. 
The foreigners have helped to work 
out projects and to supervise toe 
building of Industrial plants, but 
continued operation of those plants 
is something else.

The State Planning Commission, 
fecund source of methods, has 

drawn up a five-year plan on tech
nical education aimed at converting 
a million laborers and peasants into 
skilled workmen wltMn toe time 
limit. The present chain of uni
versities, technical schools, night 
schools and factory courses .is to be 
expanded and toe radio and movies 
are to be employed in spreading 
technical knowledge.

Figures Issued by Tass, toe of
ficial jiews agency, show that up 
to last October 120,000 Russian

decade 1910-1920 and that Germany 
took almost 30 years to-quadruple' 
toe number of her engineers; So-> 
vlet Russia expects to equal this 
latter mark in four years.

A  Bostonian paid $12:000' for->  
silver tea set belonging to toe late 
Czar of Russia. He’ll never reign, 
of course, but my how he’ll pour! >

STATE ROAD '  
CHICKEN FARM

Nice 6 room house with electnc’ 
lights, running water and furnace 
heat. 5 chicken coops 18x24 ft. 
with cement floors, lights and water,  ̂
also .5 large brooder coops. Bam 
and 2 car garage, 24 acres land with 
about 40 fruit trees, asparagus bed, 
etc. SelUng on account of sick
ness. Price $6,600. Terms. «

Edward H, Keeney.
Insurance InvM lorlea-

AVIATION FORECAST

which 
and Tan- 

for which 
Great Britain

London—Sir Alan Cobham, fam
ous airman, is so enthusiastic about 
the future of a'vlation that he is de
voting toe major portion of his' 'Hme 
to it. He predicts that aviation will 
become so popiilar in a few years 
that London alone -will need, more 
than 20 airports on Its outskirts to 
handle toe amount of air traffic.

It isn’t reported what auccees 
that Kurdleh regiment had raiding 
the Turks, but it is understood to 
have been a cheesy affair.

TO RENT—COZY HOME of 
rooms with .improvements, includ
ing shades W d  garage. Inquire 
Frank Plano, Plano Place, off Pros
pect.

Truetees of Dei Moines Univer- 
^ty, egged by students at a public 
meeting, disappeared with the di
plomas just before graduation. The 
trustees, won by degrees.

p l a n e  THRILL

Tulsa, Okla.—Bill Barnwell, as
sistant at toe municipal airport 
here, got bis biggest t h ^  to • 
away plane recently. Getting into 
a plane to v?blcb the motor was 
Idling, BamweU accidentally opened 
the'throtae and the plane was well 
on Its way to si ditch at the and of 
toe field before be dlecovered that 
there was no pilot at the stick. 
Quick work say^  the {dabs.

when this former German posses
sion was wrested from German
rule. , „  .To Make United Colony 

Taking the long view the Brit
ish government desires to ™ake 
of this territory something like 
one imited crown colony, the ulti
mate and distant object being to 
make of it a greats self-governing 
dominion. For this purpose toe 
government proposes to name a 
High Commissioner, who will 
have all toe powers and most of 
the status of a Governor-General 
or a Viceroy. He wiU supervise 
Kenya, Uganda and 'Tanganyika. 
He will have two-fold duties. He 
will be toe chief adviser to toe 
Secretary for toe Colonies on all 
native questions. He will admin
ister and legislate on such sub
jects as railways, ports, har^rs, 
customs, defenses, posts, teie- 
‘ffraphs and telephones. To per® 
form toe latter duties he will Imve 
a council consisting of three offic
ers of his staff and 21 other mem
bers, each of toe colonies' being 
represented by seven, but aU be
ing named by him. In doing so, 
he wUl, as far as possible, name 
some who will represent toe tari- 
ous races. This means that. In 
addition to white men on toe com
mission, there wUl probably bê  na-, 
tlve Africans, Indlems and Arabs, i 

Turning to toe native question, 
toe government backs up a “white 
paper” Issued in 1923 wh^ch s^d 
toat Kenya was prim al^  an Afri
can terrltqry and toat the inter
ests of toe African native « ;^ s t  be 
paramount. M hfid when toose 
taterests,, clash with those of Im- 
migrant races, the fonqer should 
prevaU. STOvernment does nrt

WIND’S PLANE’S ENEMY

Paris—Wind offers toe greatest 
obstacle to trans-Atlantic flyers 
crossing from east to west, accord
ing to a survey conducted by Capt. 
•Voitoux, French naval officer. He 
conducted a study of weather con
ditions over toe norto Atlantic for 
more than a year and came to toe 
conclusion toat •wind forms 95 per 
cent of the odds against toe east- 
west flyers.

STOP PLANE TAX

Austin, Tex—State tax on air
planes cannot be levied in Texas, ac
cording to a  recent ruling received 
lat request of tax collector Rube 
Hanks from chief license inspector 
L. G. Phares. Because they do not 
use public highways, they are 
exempt from this tax and also from 
toe four cent gasoline tax plwed on 
automobiles. .

1929 CHEVROLET SPORT COUPE
Rumble seat, full equipment, a splendid sport 

car for o n ly ........................................................ ,........

1929 DE SOTO COACH*
Low mileage and in perfect mechanical 

condi^on............. ' ......................................... $550

$225
1928 ESSEX SPORT ROADSTER

Maroon finsb, good tires, top and 
Exceptional offer  ................................ ....  .•.v.‘. . . .

1926 CHRYSLER 70 COACff ^

Good mechanical o rd e r ...............................................

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR  ̂ ^
AUGUST SACRIFICE SALE

CALL 6874, and ask for the Used Car llot.
Clifford Burdick Garfield Keeney Howard Daniete

The Mackley Chevrolet Go., Inc.
Used Car Lot at the Comer of Main and ̂ PearL 

Open E venings., i ’

Two men poslpg as plumbers 
robbed a Chicago woman of sev
eral thousand dollars’ worth of 
jewelry. To them the Job was a 
pipe. ' .

think the African imUves are yet 
ripe for voting and other things 
that go with modem o '
government But they should be

GAS BUGGIES—He Spoke Too Soon

BUILDING LOTS
Real choice building lots for 

moderate priced homes at $850 
to $400. Sewer, water, gas 
electricity, all in. Terms if

A few  desirable extra large 
lots carefully restricted on Pit
kin street. Look this section 
over before deciding.

ROBERT!. SMITH
1009 Main

[nraraxico Real Estate

By FRANK BECK

/  NOW
i M VS TE

TH A T THE  
m y s t e r y  o f

HONEYMOON COTTAGE 
IS CLEARED UP»f 
W E CAN HAVE 

A  R E A L  
VA C A TIO N .

THE

%

THING 
WE'RB.GOING 

,TO  DO IS 
C LEAN  THIS 
HOUSE. i*r5
A rM C S S .

*̂ rr.

\I? -

WE'LL 
BEGIN ev^ 

SWITCHING ALL 
THE BROKEN. 
WINDiDWS TO 
ONE ROOM, 
AND THEN 
CLOSE IT 

OFF.

NNo. I  won't 
TAKT IT.

-  THE PRICE 
15 MUCH 
TOO HlfrH.

Ss. LAOYf m -  
IM

THE CITY 
OF H0H6- 

KOMOrWILL 
YOU FIND M - 
OTHER 50CH 
6AR^AI/V

TIBf̂ RfSIlT
AFTEE-THE

WHEN

Ncse

IBQBDDBDI
There are at Hast four mistakes in toe above picture. They may pefr 

tarn tS ^w S w T fiB to!^^  drawing or whstoot Sw if you
can tod  toem!''^^Then look at the scrambled woifi ^ o w  ^  -
scramble i t  bv switching the letters around. Grade y ou ^ tt 20 tor./ 
l a T r f  the t o s S e T ^  find, and 20 for the word If you unSerstoWe
it.

CORRBCnONS
(1) Honr-Kong fa ***® Brltlirti, npO- the J^anwse. (1) TM

wearina ef “olgtalls”  Is forbidden by the priseent Chinese j^ t̂yMiiiueDt. . 
TsTrife L ^ T p S e  “ n the Jlnrlktehm In ^
They are eqidpp<^with shafts, as shown o n ^  one
(4) Hong-Kong Is the name applied to ^  ^  ** ** '
VIetOrte.* (5) The SeraifiMad word Is ABTILUDBY,

I . \

■■
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S ifS E A i^ N S E N S E
▲ CHIP OFF THE OLD BLO<^

Daddy—l « y ,  JJaine boy, vy, you 
shut off tbe imdla?; o

I j iy —^Dey was broadcaatlnj ae 
services from de synajgfogue, pap.

Daddy—  Vot’a the matter with 
dat? It’s (o o d  you should listen to
such things. ‘ w , „

Iziy—Yes, papa, I know, but dey 
vas taking toe collection.

■P “
m a k i n g  t h e  b e s t  o f  it

Pepper was a poor provider,
He made lots of dough:

But his family got none of it,
’Cause he gambled so.

Once he came home in a barrel, 
Mommer said “That’s good!” 

Then, she added: “Now at least, 
W e’ll have firewood!”

Teleidsion will ruin radios.
How So ? _
Everybody will be able to see the 

announcers.

Then, too, television will let us 
know whether he is really reading 
the telegrams or making them up.

Some radios in Manchester re
mind one of a locomotive. They 
whistle at every station.

Romeo said “good-night” so 
charmingly! Wouldn’t he have ma(^ 
a great radio announcer?

Amos ‘n’ Andy are reported to 
have a contract that calls for ?100,- 
000 a y^ar for two years. This, it 
will be admitted, is indeed “ a big 
business propolition.’”

The more one knows about fishing 
^he fewer fish he catches.

■FLAPP^ FANNY-SAYS-

i would the brunettes feel if 
! were called blackheads?

they

j "Considering the provocation,”
! said a man this week, after finish- 
i ing a long session with the dentist, 
i “ I am sure there is not a shortage 
i of dentists.”

Poise is that quality in a woman 
; which prevents her from being em- 
I barrassed on the windiest of days.

Although there are many diseases 
' prevalent in this country, by far the 
i most common is high blonde pres- 
' sure.,

If people were only always as 
good and '^ n ia l as they are when 
they try to work you for something 
they want.

Fred — That girl you picked up 
at .the dance the other night was 
from Ireland, wasn’t she? •

Tom—Ireland! You mean Iceland!

j When a woman sues a man for as 
! much as $100,000 damages wc can’t 
• help wondering why she didn’t get 
I away from him before the damage
i was so great.< _ _i * ,
: Summer is when the closed car
I owners quit bragging and the open 
I car owners starts bragging.

If you bore your acquaintances 
by telling the same old stories over 
and over— ŷou’re growing old, my 
man, you’re growing old.

She—rWhy do you suppose a man 
ever raises a mustache like that?

He— To drink his soup, probably.

Somehow we don’t blame those of 
the auburn tresses for feeling re
sentful when called red-heads. How

NCEL 
U P O N  
A  T IM E .-

i Public sentiment is so fickle it
• will send the defendent to the peni- 
i ten.tiary today and sign a petition 
j  for his pardon tomorrow.

‘ DONOGHUE INJURED
i - - - - - - - - -
i Nottingham, England, Aug. 15.— 

(AP) —Little Steve Donoghue, 
I. credited with being one of the great- 
f est jockeys the world h ^  ever 
I known, may never ride again, 
i Donoghue, who rode six derby 
i winners, three of them in succession, 
is in a nursing home here with his 

: right leg broken in two places as a 
! result of his fall from Pamplona in 
i  Monday’s races.
I X-ray photographs taken today 
j have been sent to Dr. Frank Romer, 
I noted jockey club surgeon, for 
j analysis, and all Steve’s hopes rest 
i on the doctor’s verdict. However it 
I is said to be improbable that he will 
i rid; again as he is in his forty-fifth
• year and the bones will not knit so 
I easily.
i King George sent a personal mes
sage to Steve. Another came from 
Lord Derby, England’s great sport
ing peer.

SMOOTS ON HONEYMOON

Josephus Dan
iels, f o r m e r  
s e c r e t a r y  of 
navy, sold base- 
■'balls, bats and 
men-spapefs in 
the /corner 'of 
•the little 'post- 
'office at^Wilson, 
N. C , '  Where 
his w i cl o Ti' G d 
m o t h e r  V.- a r 

postmistress.

Salt Lake City, Aug. 15— (AP) — 
Senator Reed Smoot of Utah and 
his bride, the former Alice Taylor 
Sheets, prominent Utah church and 
society leader, left today for Hono
lulu on a delayed honeymoon.

The couple will sail from San 
Francisco Saturday for a three 
months stay in the Hawaiian islands. 
Tlje were married here nearly two 
months ago and planned to leave im
mediately for the islands but the 
Senator was called to Washington 
by President Hoover to aid in se
curing ratification of the London 

■' naval treaty.

S T O R Y H A L .  C O C M R A N ^  P IC T U R E S  i / lC I N

(BEAD THE STOBY, THEN COLOB THE PICTURE)

The view 
eight that 
Tinymite. 
stood upon 
toe town, 
an hour or 
"Come nn,

of Athens was a 
thrilled each happy 

The rocky hill they 
towered high above 
They stood and gazed 
so. Then Scouty said, 
let’s go. It won’ t be 

’causGhard to reach toe place 
ure’ll be traveling down.”

1‘You’re right,” replied the 
Travel Man. "W e’ll get there 
quickly as we can, but you will 
and it further than you think it 
la, my lad. The distance doesn’t 
look like much, but we’ll hike 
through large farms .and such. 
The scenery’s very pretty, though, 
ind you all will he glad.”

So down . a road they hiked 
ilcmg and Qowny soon broke into 
long. “We’re heading now for 
Athens. It’s a . w em ^us spot,” 

"When we are there we’ll 
eat and that will be a 
treat. And then we’ll 

the sights and there are lots 
T sights to see.”

Far down the road toey met a

man and up to him the 'Tinies ran. 
‘Say, who are you?” cried Coppy- 
‘I’m a shepherd,”  he replied. And 

then a flock of sheep came near 
and o f the bunch they had no fear. 
It seems they all felt safe when 
they were at their master’s side.

The bunch reached Athens 
about noon and for the bunch 
’twas none too soon. They all 
were starved ^ d  promptly found 
a handy place to  eat. They dined 
and then, when lunch was o'er, 
stepped out i)pon a hike once 
more. It wasn’t long till Scouty 
cried, “Oh, look! That’s quite a 
feat.”

“ That is toe Parthenon, my son. 
It seems repairing has been done,” 
repliedv.the ■wise old Travel Man. 
“It’s many ages old. From other 
things it  stands apart as wondrous 
work in old Greek art:” The 
Tinies eyed toe pillars which all 
seemed to stand out bold.

Toonerville Folks By Foiitaine Fox

/g g^-rirslKV^*DAVIS P A V S M IC K E V  M <^(SutR E  "T W E N T Y  d E N T S  (l£| 
A  W E E K  T O  A C T  A S  H IS  B O D Y  G U A R P . rfMT-PRA-r

15 A 'PLAfU 
 ̂ C A S e  OF 

M tiT lA lY  I  
EOAD I
U E R E  oU  -THE- 

HicH SEAS I b  
PUT t h e m  l î 

IPCkItiS’i

OUR BOARDING HOUSE 
By Gene Ahern

He v  -t h e r e ,Vo^  B o V S ! 
b a c k  VERE AlI'' m a k e .

U P  V C ' b u n ik  b e d s  ;  —  a h  aikiY '
Lip .5 E M  WOL”F  KiESTfe T c T

Vo’  AMVMO ! IF, a f t e r
B E K F L iS T ^  Vo"* 15 AEVvJAV^ 

G0^iMA P lV e  OV/AHBOAP Alii’  
5UJ1M AIaIA V t AH^5 SO A iA iA  

P L lT  C E M S M - T  . V o ’
PA/a C A K E S  AFTER 
■t h i s  P E A i

Vo’  ALL SIMK f

o  cC

J

■t h e r e  A fA iV  
"m uch  PIFF BETMEEA^ I 

T H IS  R I V E R  V J A T E I^  
AKi’  -^X S O A i’ S  -  

C O F F E E  1

GETTHATFAT 
poRPOlSE,5U#aM l/ti<5 

Hi m s e l f  o U  T H ’  
Top PECK,To 

HELP VOLi 7 
ZTASOiti !

rh i

OfM A

' ! <•

T L A P V O U R  
^MOtiTH so m e  
MORE -crASOAil 

'VOUR GOLD 
fTEETH f l a sh
- lik e  a  
Heliooraph!
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS In a Nut-Shell! By Blossec
■ P

Q c E C k L E S
AMD OSCAR, 
VNHO A R E  
yJITW 0MCL£ 
O-EM

AIRPLAWE.
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'for  TU£ 
PEBSOM VNHO 
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N̂ AM far 
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SALESMAN SAM

\
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The Safest W ay By SmaB
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ABOUT TOWN Mr. and Mra  ̂Andrew Ferguson of 
Birch street are spending the week- 

__ ̂ end a t Pleasant View, .............

Mrs. Rebecca J . Wright of HoU! The outing of the Luther League 
street accompanied xhemben of t te  j-of the Swedish - Lutheran - church,
family of Adjutant Joseph H eard! scheduled for tonight, has been post-
who left t o ^  to attend the Salva-1 pcmed Indefiinitely. The date wiU 
tion Army campmeeting session a t j be announced in the near future.
Old Orchard, Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. William Reeves of 
Windsorville wUl leave tomorrow 
for a motor trip to Canada. \^ e re  
they will visit different places of in
terest. Mrs. Reeves was formerly 
Mrs. Thomas J. Crockett of this 
town.

Mrs. Howard M. Tingley of Phelps 
Road who was severely injured in 
an automobile accident in April, 
when her parents, and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Leach of Ellington 
and daughter Alma w'ere killed, stiU 
remains a t the Meriden hospital 
where she was r€!hoved on the day 
of the crash. Recent visitors state 
that she is making very slow pro
gress toward recovery.

A marriage license, was issued 
issued_.yesterday a t the Bureau of 
Vital Statistics, Hartford, to George 
R. Dauplaise, -o f -635 Center street, 
smd Rose V: Ravalese of East Hart
ford. ' ‘

Mrs. H. E. Allen, of New York 
City, is spending a week with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Clarke Baker, of 6~ 
Comstock Road.

•m-<bw Alice Peterson of Rockville 
is s p e n ^ g  a  week with her friend. 
M iss /^ ^ a  Carlson of Woodbridge 
s tree t

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Heebner of 
145 Park street will spend the last 
two weeks of August at Wells, 
Maine.

The weekly Friday evening whist - . , n r-. '
and dance will be held tonight at Miss Lucy Ladd- of 140 Cooper
the City View dance hall on Keeney street will leave tomorrow ^ r  her 
street. As usual, all cash prizes w ill; old home in Yantic where she will j 
be given to the winners and refresh-; spend a two week’s vacation. 
ment, and d an d ^ w iU  follow. , ^  ^  ^  |

Dr. D. C. Y. Moore left yeeterday ' h f  wU! Ion a ten day to two weeks auto- i Essex Faus ^ .  J., wnere sne wii. .
mobile trip. He had no particular visit her daughter. j
destination in view. | ^  special rehearsal of the Beeth- I

oven Glee Club has been called for
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Olson and j 

son Bobby of Maple street are
Monday evening, August 25, a t 7:30 ; 
o’clock in the Swedish Lutheran ib u u  o v j u u y  Vi. -̂------J Q ’ Q iQ C it  i j i  t n e  i ^ w c u i a u  x j u l u c i c v u

spending their vacation at Williaui j prepare for the concert j
Dougan's cottage on Coventry laJie. i j.q given a t the district Qonven- 
They have as their guests Mr. and j tiQjj gf Luther Leagues to be held j 
Mrs. William Burns of New Lon- 1  ijj Bridgeport, August 30 and 31, and | 
don. Mr. Burns and Mr. Olson arc | September 1. j
both managers of Tom McAnn shoe |    1
stores. I Linne Lodge, No. 72, Knights of 1

-------  I Pythias, will hold its annual outing |
William E. Keith of Locust s tree t! outing at Carlson’s cottage, Bolton, : 

supplied the pulpit at the East 1 Sunday, cars leaving Orange H ^l
Hartford Methodist church last 
Sunday and will supply again next 
Sunday. The pastor. Rev. O. E. 
Tourtellotte, is enjoying his vaca
tion at the Willimantic C^mp 
Groimd.

Dart 
of a

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel E. 
have returned after a visit 
fortnight with Rev. and Mrs. Laur
ence Barber of Nashua, N. H. They 
will for the present visit with Mrs

between 6 and 7 o’clock in the morn
ing. A sports program has been i 
arranged for by the committee in ' 
charge, headed by Carl Gustafson.

The Connecticiit and Rhode Island 
forces of the Investor’s Syndicate, 
will hold their annual' outing at 
Elm Camp on Salmon River, Sun
day, with an extensive program ' 
planned. Among the local people 

... ,  ™r,. , w'ho attend arc J. Lco Fay, manager
\  street of the Manchester branch, G. Albert'Sarah E. Slater of Hudson t _.t p  „ „  „  j  Francis Donahue.

before returning to their home 
Crest View, Florida.

in

Miss Beatrice Armstrong, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Arm
strong of East Center street, has 
been engaged as kindergarten 
teacher in one of the schools at 
Norfolk in-the Litchfield hills. Miss 
Armstrong is a graduate of the i 
Manchester High school and of the i 
Culver-Smith Kindergarten Train-  ̂
ing school in Hartford. She has 1 
taught in the kindergarten depart-, 
ment of the Nathan Hale school on ' 
Spruce street 
years.

G. Albert Pearson, widely known 
local bass, singer, made his first ap
pearance over the radio since his re
turn from Skidmore College, yester- , 
day afternoon, when he gave a fif-i 
teen minute program over station j 
'WTIC at 4:45 o’clock. i

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs.I ___  Dorothy Weden of 58

ithan Hale school on i Stephens street was the only persoi\ 
for the past four I .Reported Admitted to the Memorial 

hospital today.
Miss Ruth Watson of Riverside 

Drive, Manchester Green, Mrs. 
Liberty Gadella of Foster street, 
Mrs. George Jones and infant son of 
42 Maple street, were all discharged.

A daughter, Marilyn Ann, wa.'̂  
born this morning to Mr. and Mr.-̂ . 
Henry C. Moore of 125 Summer 
street.

Brown Thomson's
Midsummer Sale of

Furniture
features

Exceptional Buying 
Advantages

E a r l y  S h o p p in g  Is Im p e r a tiv e

20 Upholstered 
Chairs

Mohairs, tapestries, denims 
regular price up to $85. 
Special Q Q  'f tf l 
sale price •fJVJ

12 Console Tables
An exceptionally fine 
group, ^very unusually 
low Q Q C
priced

^Chippendale
Mirrors

Solid mahogany, extra
special 1 1 O ft 
values at . .  X  J.

Gov. Winthrop 
Desks

Genuine mahogany, regular 
$95, very 
special---- Red Cross 

Mattresses
Inner spring, regular sizes,

2 Q  *10special...

Metal Beds
A group of regular $8.50 
metal beds, C O R  
extra special 0 * 9 0

a (5) 2  Pc, Living 
Boom Suites

All over mohair covered, 
regular pripe $239.00

1 8 . 5 0
• *

10 Spinet Desks
Combination walnut, regu
lar price $55.00, 'extra

r “ . - i l 3 6 . 9 5

Other Hale News
Read Hale’s Grocery and Meat Specials 

for this week on Page 13.' s o  U T H  M R  N C H C S  T E R  ■ C O N N  •

. I f..::: : : •. r".I. .

Phone OrdeWMilê  ̂ ^
Phone orders are ciBirefuiiy and eflScienti. .W 

ly filled. Dial (M anch^ter) 4i23..

Summer Frocks
- $ 10-00

(SIO and $12.50) ($16.75 and $25)
Remarkable savings are offered in summer frocks now!
Refreshen late summer wardrobes now---- choose dark
prints for early fall wear___smart women are ' even'
purchasing for next summer. Shantungs, silk crepes, 
chiffons, silk prints, georgettes and silk damasks in the 
wanted styles and colorings.

Summer Frocks—Main Floor, rear

Smart! Economical!

“Dultex” Chiffons

Smart girls are pur
chasing these chiffon 
stockings by twos and 
threes. A pure silk 
chiffon stocking from ' 
tip-to-toe, F r e n c h  
heels. All the smart
est late summer and 
early fall shades.

Hosiery—Main Floor, right

V.-

For the First 
Cool Fall Days

$  16 -7;5
For the first chilly fall days—light-weight 

travel tweeds for summer travels, business, and 
for wear throughout the F^lll sesison. Smart, 
simple tailored dresses in one and two-piece 
models featuring both pleated and flared skirts. 
Brown, navy, wine and green. Women’s and 
misses’ sizes.

Dark Crepes
Trimmed With Wool 

Lace, Embroidery 
and Velvet ^

$ 16-75
The new 1930 FaU crepes are distingrulshed 

by their touches of embroidery, .wool lace 
trimmings . . . .  simpler lines----  even hem
lin e s .... new sleeve effects.. .  .velvet touch
es. Featured in black heavy crepes as well_ 
as bright tones. Choose one now for imme
diate wear!

Fall Frocks—Main Floor, rear

X39c to 59c Grades)

A large assortment of sheer 
summer fabrics tha t will 
fashion smart school frocks 
for the children, home frocks 
for yourself, as weU as good-  ̂
looking sports dresses. The 
assortment includes our 
higher priced printed voUes, 
dimities, beitiste prints, pas
tel linens, printed broad
cloths, striped shirtings and 
“Year-Round” prints. Every 
piece is fast to sim and tub.

$1.49 PRINTED CI^FPON 
CREPES. A few pieces of 
this sheer fabric which .we 
guarantee absolutely wash
able. Floral designs with 
maize, green, and orchid 
grounds. Yard,

$1.00
PERCALE PRINTS. Beau- ^ 
tiful patterns in this sturdy  ̂  
practical cotton fabric which * 
is guaranteed color fast. 36 
inches wide. Yard,

17c

99c and $1.25 HONAN' 
PONGEE. Pure silk Ho
nan pongee in soft solid 
shades of maize,^ copen, 
peach, orchid, coral and 
beige, 33 inches wide. Wash
able. Yard, 5 9 c
$1.98 PRINTED CHIFFONS 
AND CREPES. Chiffons 
and fiat crepes in neat, small 
prints in light and dark col
orings. 40 inches wide. 
Washable. Yard,

l.39 .$1.
Wash Fabrics—^Main Floor, left

Comfortable! Cool!

Rayon Undies
TOMORROW!

Neat, tailored rayon step-ins, blTOm- 
ers and vests in good-quality rayon'that 
Is so cool and comfortable for all year 
wear. Pastel shades. Regfidw Wgfker 
priced underwear.

Rayon Undies—^Main Floor, right

Fall Millinery
Reveals The 
F o rehead - 

Featured in Felt

I t’s smart to show, your curls this season—and the new fall 
hats are lovelier than ever.. Clever models in soft, drapable 
felts as well as light velvets. Black and brown. Large and 
small head sizes.

Millinerj’’—Main Floor, rear

We shall not hold an August Fur Sale
~   •  this year. A t least, that was decided a t a
■ S  * meeting of a few of our executives some

after investigating the fur market during 
the past few weeks, our merchandise man- 

^  -. . -  ager and fur buyer found that it would be
V  an imposition to our customers not to pass 

on to them the wonderful values that the 
market had to offer a t the present time. 
So next

Thursday-Friday-Saturday
August 21, 22 and.^3 we shall hold a

THREE DAT 
FUR COAT SA U !

Fur coats 25% to 40% lower than ever before. 
See next Wednesday’s advertisement.

Is Worn by All 
Smart Girls

Wherever smart girls gather for 
both active and spectator sports, the 
beret outclasses all other hat fash
ions. We are showing smart velvrt 
berets for fall wear as well as the 
classic pastel French models.

Angora Berets >. . . . . .  $2.98

Rayon Berets; . 25c and 50c 

Worsted Berets 29c and 50c
Berets—Main Floor, rear

W. C. CHENEY KIWANIS 
SPEAKER ON MONDAY

Pick Delegates to Attend Meet
ing in Worcester, September 
21 to 24.

William C. Cheney will be the 
speaker a t the regular weekly meet
ing of the Manchester Kiwa^s club 
Monday 0 noon a t the Country dub . 
Mr. fcjhehey is expected to gdve a  few 
chapters in regard to his many 
travelSif R. LaMotte Russell will 
furnish tiie attendance prize.

Secretary George H. Wilcox has 
received a  letter from W.-W. Rob
ertson, who with his wife and 
daughter Marlon, recently arrived 
in Australia, e x p re s^ g  their ap
preciation for the beautiful flowers 
sent them by the local Kiwanians 
through Secretary Nobba- of; the 
Vancouver club just prior to! their 
sailing for the Antipodes.

C. P. Quimby of this town, lleut-

ttiaat, governor of the Kiwanis New 
Sktgiand District, who is spending 
the?tnunmer in Maine, spoke before 
thbtBotary clubs^t Augusta recent
ly and., pn August 13 at Rumford, 
Maine*
_ help of all Kiwanians is soli
cited In the “Save-a-Life” cam
paign now imder way by the state 
niotor vehicle department.
" President Stephen C. Hale, Secre

tary  G. H. Wilcox and Past Presi
dent Arthur A. Knofia have been 
chosen delegates to the meetings at 
Worcester, September 21 to 24. 
Every member is urged to plan to 
attend a t least one day.

On August 28 an inter-ddb sdeet- 
ing will be held a t  Norwalk in honor 
of the election , of Ernest R. Mc
Gregor as interhationial trustee.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh MeCian .oC> 
New York d t y  and Lohg^ Sdaiid 
paid a  visit to Mrs. gaien McQowan 
of Garden street en route to  a  xnbtor: 
tour through Maine and';
Mr. McCann is a  nephew Of 
McGowan,

r o r I I

Bobinson’a Auto Supply 
415 Main St. Phone 4848

ÂDYRAINIMRROm-| 
GARDEN PRODUCE HERE!

P
All Day Storm Welcomed by 

Evieryone — First Steady 
Rain in Over a Month.

t ■ ■
Manchester and many other parts 

of the state are benefiting today 
fronr"a<inuch needed rsdn th at start
ed abovd dusk'last evenlngland ̂ con
tinued ' Internfittetitiy; thibughbut 
the night without any rigna of im
mediate abatement a t noon today. 
The weather man, howe!rer, bias 
promised fair .weather-for.--tompr- 
row. '' '

Late garden produce -Will be

SPECIAL!
FOR CHILDREN
HAIRCUT

25c
OMEN EVERY. NIGHl’ 

ALL DAY WEDNESDAY

WEST SIDE 
BARBER SHOP

57 Cooper St.

greatly aided by the rainfall. To
matoes, which had been spoiling 
from the drought .and actuaUy, to 
some instances, baldng on the vines 
from the recent heat wave, .win 
profit as much as anything. Late 
lettuce, beans, peppers,', c e l ^ ,  cab-t 
bage and onions will also improve,' 
according to a local garden expert. - 

Flowers and lawns which have

WATKINS, BROTHERS, Inc. 

Funeral Directors
ESTABLISHED 55.YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAX ST.

Robert K. Anderson 
Fnnerkl Dirwtor

Pbone: OflSce 5l71 
Residence 7494

been stunted by the comWned 
drought' and heat, will also show 
much, improvement. The storm was 
the ifirst steady rain the to'wn h u  
had.Vln^ more than a  month but 
it  wasti’t  particularly heavy or 
Eonsl^t^t, a t times being hottilng 
more-than a mere mist. I t  was ac
corded a hearty welcome, hone the 
lies. •

The silver loving cup to b« award
ed the girl who wins the title of 
“Miss Connecticut;” a t Sanefy Beach 
Ballroom tomerrow night is on dis
play In the window of 6 . H. 'WU- 
liaxnsr lncl, of the Johnson Block. 
Tite'^dge oftK e cemtest; i#'which 
four H uchester girts' mm entered, 
wfil be MiSs Margaret Ekdahl, “Miss 
America of 1980.” *


